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ESTABLISED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
uas-l et Dis-seo.

R. H. SMITH, F.SQ., Presideut.
WM. WITHALL, R SQ., Vice-P?-e8tdelt.

SIR N. F. BELLEAV, l{.C.M.G.
INO. H. YUO s. R.I.Rsiw s.
SIblUlI, J. SUMS, 111Q., FRANK Rose, EsQ.

"lendt Olfli- Quethie.
JAMES STF.VEt5ON, WILLIAM R. DSAN,

Casher,. lnspocto?..
Bs-anchbis,

Moutreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Slaane, Manager; Ottawa, H.
V. Noel,? Manager; Three Hivers, T. C. Coffin,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections mnade lu ail Parts of the ,oun.
try on favourable ternis and promlptiy re-
msitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oa.mhier,

IMPERIAL * BANK
OIF CANADA.

capital Paid-llp---------------........*1,500,00
Heserve Fend..........0,0

DIRECTORS.
H. B. HO-LANI) President.

T. R. MEaaxTT, Vice-Pros. St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Hon. Alex. Morris.

Robert jaffray.dHU hRyan.
T. R. Wdwojth

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.
D. R. WiLHIR, B. JECNNINGS,

Cashier. Ins8pector.

BRANCMES IN ONTARIO.
ES06X Centre, Niagara Falîs, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne, Woodstock, Gaît, St.
Catharines, Toronto-Yonge St. cor. Quesu
-ngersoil, St. Thomas.

BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts On New York sud Sterling Ex-

chauge bought and sold. Depositsreceived
sud interest allowed. Prompt attention

01 paid to Collections.

MuuILifelInsurance Co, of New York,
ANtiETS OYER $118,00O,0O0,

ls the largest financiai institution lu the
worid, ana Offers the best seurity. lIs s-e.
suite Ou policies have neyer been equalled
by 511y otber Company. Its uew distrihu-
MiOUIpOlicy lethe most libersi contract yet
issue, Plaing no restrictions upon resi-
dencetravel or occupation. No forfelture
sud defite cash vaiues.
T. &HK. MERRITT, Gen. Man'gra.

41 Tonge St., Tesrto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA,

HEAD OFFICE, - KONTREAL.
Claissnpaid, over 16,000. The most popu-

lar Company in Canada.

ModIand & Jones, Con. Agents.
Nuais Buidingr.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - - 1 e67
MR. MEDLAND, - 309e
MER. JONES, - - 1610

Agents in oeey city and towton t h.
»-n.

Coijttio n ade In al parta i, ,o niîo,, asdre.

ana, 1,1,ofeý

THE STANDARD LIFE.
At the 6îrd sunual general mîeetinîg of the

Standard Life Assuranîce CoinPauy, bell
ai Edinburgh on Tuesday, thse 23rd of Aprîl,
1889., the foltowîng resuits for the year
ended iStIs Novinber, 1888, were îeported -
3,479 rew proposais for hite as-

surance were recelved during
the year for ................ $9,123,554 60

2,972 policles were lssued, assur-
ing......................... 7,282,295 07

The total existinî assurances lu
force at I5th November, 1888,
amoîînted to ... ...... ..... 101,M5,149 14

0f Iwhich was re-assured wiih
other offices .............. .. 6,892 060 00

The annual revenue amouîîted
ai lth November, 1888, to.... 4,525,703 13

The accumnulated funds at saune
date aiiiouiited to----------..14q, 19,523 27

Being au increase dîîring the fl407
year of--------------------88... 70 7

THE

Canada Aocident Assurance Comupany
ISSUES POLICIES JOVISING

Railway and Steamboalt Disasteru
As we-Ii as Castîsities in the StrPet,

the Home, etc., etc.

1)0 NOT HESITATI, ABOUT TAKING A PO0,1ly

.DE[AYS ARE DANCEROUS.
H OHARA, 7 7Nnaging Ilirector.

HJEAD OFFICE :

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Call, or write for partiitulas.

CITY 0F LONDON
FJRE INSUiRANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital.................,$10,00,000
Deposited wjtk '(,ov;ienflCt at

Ottawa .................
OFFICES:

4 Welngtonl St. West, Teleplione 228.
42 King Euet. Telephone le.

Fire inurAuce Of every description effect-
ed. Al losses pro.LaPtly adjusted aud paid
ai Toronto.

M. B. LACKBURN, - General Agent,
BMesiZNBTolepeons., 3376.

W. k E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Rsdl5Teléphonst. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Hiead it fce for Canada, - Montroal.

Cas aiati Incarne, I1............... 336,904

MAAESTEWART BROWNE.
AsasTANT MàfAeuia, J. T. VINCENT,

Insec&tors:
W. G. BROWN. 0. GXLINAR.

A. D. G. VAN WAXT.

.,jnotBranCh Offce, D4îoroatottreet.
HUGE BROWNE, Resident Secretary.

GEM. AGENTS-WM. FAHET, W. J. Biyu
Talephone Ne. 418.

L ileralhire,

YMA Y 31st, 1889.

B A K - MR. SPARHAM SHELDRAKE'S
ED.

fLONDON, 1873.

lail Mail, Lond~on,
EE i

JOHN BRIGHT, M.P.
EARL]iIEAUCIIAM1P.
E 0 Bnalassd.

Jon to the (luarantee
invested iin British

discount Notes or~
ýinvests its deposits~
curities, thus mak-
C]leques fqoalit.
and notes are.
hequesý in anontsyards, either singly
required, for the use
ose remîitting mnone
,part of the world.
.per tItan Post Office
hsd on Preuoenia-
le in every towîî in
suad; in every town
'Part O! the world.
Paris Exhibition
ash the Cheques
.nking Houses in

heqîe lBank ,Chequies
matter addressed'to
Bque Bank, London,
4the saine and for-

fi 0n lifit of u1 wards
of 3è,U*f'0 Bnuaîon-u es, siILuateUdina<il
parts o! the world, who Cash Cheque Bank
Choques on preseutation. 3ithout charge,
apply to

THE ACENCY, CHEQUE BANK, LIC.
Ciled Bannk B3ulldilu, el Wall Nt.,

'New York.
E. J. MATHlEfVS & CO., AaoNT8r,

or to IIMPs:N1AI BANK OF CANAnA, Heüad
Office and liraîteles. froîi svlîctichoques,
snd ail infonmation may ttc ohtalued.

RRIiu5Es xpEuoý1ssos -John W.
Mackay, Es(. , Pretildent Commercial Cable
Company, Macltay-Bennett Cables, New
York. F. O. French, Eso., President Man-
hattan Trust Company, New York sud
manjy others,

NOT AN EXPERIMENT
But five years successfttî business witbout
the loss o! a djollar lu pritncipal and inierest
la the satisfuctory record of the las-geai ReaI

Patate Company iîî the Souih -est-

WINNER
INVESTMENT CO.

CAPITAL, -$500,000 O0
SUiRPL, - 644,97500O

This Compauydoea strictly au linvesiment
business, sud shares wiib luvesiors the re-
sulta of conqervative sud profitable ilîvest-
monts. Tbey off or a flxed income, large
Profits, and absolute aeiiurity. Near y
32.000.000 tet profits psid to iiveatOrs since
1883, from Kansas City (Mo.) resI estate iu-
vest-nents. At the ps-sent time op srtun-
ity is Offered to investinl desirable Kansas
Cliy rosi estate, secured by a fini mrortgage
bond, bearing elght per cent. guaranteed
inttrestin tuamounts o! $500 and us nmul-
tiple. The entire net profits gvnto, pur-
chasers o! the bonds. Write !ofo mliInfor-
mation.

8 %/ Guaranteed Firat Morigages
On Kansas City rosi estate always on baud,
based on an actual selliug prie, principal
aud sem-annuali neereet absolUtelY
gusranteed, ayble at maturity, sud 25 per
cent. deposJiteth the American Losu
sud Trust Compsauy, o!Boston, as sddi.
tional secnrity. PNo saler investient POB-
sible. Amoints $25o.00 upwards.

10 Syndecate Iuve.tmnta 10per- et.
Kaunsas Clity restS.

SEND FOR MONTHLY CIRCULARS.

WILLIAM H. PARMENTER,
GENERAL AGENT,

Massachusetts Hospital Life Iniisuanc
Company Building,

30 UMTaTIE ST., BOSTON, Iass.

EOTAIiLIsED A.D.1809.

NORTH BlRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSUUANCIE <iOIVPANV.

-O0-
Pire Prerniums (1884).............. $7,000,000
Pire Auseta (1884) ................. 1,0,0
Isaeestmesgs ti Canada............ 988,617
T'oal sseestedpaus (Pire &Life) 33,600,000

B. N. GOO)CE, l Agents, Toronto.
H. W. EVANS,

TBLIMpRONECS-Offce, 428. Resîdence, Mr.
(iooch 1081; Ms. Evans, 8034.

PRIVATE

BOARDI1NQ * SCilOOL * FOR # OY
The ' s liraces, ElementarY Clas-

sice Mthematios aud French
nExteremelyhaty locality. Safe bath-

- ADDRESS-

Mr. Sheidrake, "The Grove,"
LAKEF1ELýD. ONT.

Bishop Ridley College
OF ONTARIO, Liii.

ST. CATHARINES.
A Protestant Chus-eh School for Boys, in

fionnection with the Citurch of Englaiid,will h pe ;ned lu tise pro pertY well-known
as "SPrîngbaiik," St. Catharines, Ont., lu
September nexi,'1889.

1oys Preîtared for matriculation, with
honoursi in aîl depariments, in any Unlver-
sitY; for entrance into tIhe Royal Militas-y
(ol()lege; for eutrance into the learnied pro.
fessions. There will is a special Comimer-
cial I)epartmlent. Special attention paiti
aoPliyslcaî Culture.
TerînS moderato. For particulars iapply

tO the Secretary, -)0 King St. East, Tor-onto.

FRED. J. STEWART, SEo.-TREAS.

BERLIIZ SCHOOL 0F LANGUACES.
GED. COUTELLIER& MAX INGRES,

81 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

BRANCH[ES: New Vork, W. Madison S.;«
Bosion, Mass,, I,4 Treruont St.; Phladeihia,
1523 Ckltstilut S.; Brookyti, 40 Court St.;WÏash-
ingtent 723 l 4 th St., N.W. ; Berin (Germany),
Il 3 Leipziger Strassý-; Toronto, 8 1 King Si. 1E..

SVhNB 4King Si.
N C .I . Cnutelliet, B.A,,JI.Ci,. , of

Paris Facuîry.0 EtIiiAN : A stafl f rt est
native tachers, graduates of the Berlitz School
otf New York.'

àW Branch Office: Hamilton, CanaaLt
Building%.

THEE

misterschaff School or La1ilnaies
69 QUEIiNSti. ifAST,1TORONTO.

FRENCH, GERMÂN, SPANISE, ITÂLIÂN,
DIRECTORS. M. Phllippe de Silliers,

Graduate of the Sulpiolan Coleg9e, Mont-
real , Que.; m. lames Cusin, of Noelîitel,
Swtzerland; Chasles T. Paul, I'raotioai
Lin guist. Address al coUluitfnicationtqstto
CHABLES T. PAUL.

French, German, SpaniBli, Italian.
You eau, by ten weelts' studly, master

ether of these languages qufie etly for
every.day snd business conversation, byt Dr.

SCHAFTSYSTEM Terms,$5.O0tlor bcoks
0! each lauguage, with privilege o! answers
to aIl questions, and correction of exercines.
Sample copy, Part 1.,25 ceits. Liberal termes
to teachers.
MOssterschaft Psobliahisîg Co., Boston, Mass-

P ELEE ISLAND WINE
AND VJNEYARDS CO., Ltd.

Pelee Island and Brantford.

%J. S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT

OUR BRANDS:
THE CÉOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MARKET.
DrY and Sweet Catawba,

St. Eailion, Isabella,
St. A&ugustine, Claret.

For sale hy aIl leading wine merchants
lu the Dominion. Ask for our brande sud
take no other. Catalogues ou application

Y. S. Hamilton & Go.,
91, 93 & 95 DALHOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

Ale and Po rter Brewers,
286 ST. MARY ST., MONTREA L',

Have always ou baud the varions
kinds o!

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE,

$3.00 per Annumn.
Single Copies, 10 cente.

M R. HAMILTON MoaARTHY, R.
GýAîdar RoyL RrpePatron

Statue. Boysts releiandPatonagen.
ortrit Busts pe i aMnuts.

PTnorN tratxLuste a2 LOMBaR ST

TORON TO.

CANADA LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL & FUNDS
$10,000,000.

ANNtJAL INCOME
$1,700,000.

By Insuring NOW, a SHARE IN
TWO VEARS' PROFITS wiiI be
secured at the next Division in 1890.

R. .1.LICENCE,
STUDIO : (OÙ andfCrayon).

59 & 61 ADF.LAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO

I JOR~DAN,

Estimates Rîvenl on application. Bell-
hangîng. 631 YONGE STET, TORONTO0,

ilot door north nf Isattella St. Phone 3359.

FRANK WICKSON,
îlt!lllll Le'1r

ROOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL
COUNcIia BUILDING,

Corner of Bay and Rich&nwnit Streato.

R. GAMR-OUFILD,
Associate Royal Institute Britiol Atchitecte

1 Meimbür Torouto Archîtecta tiuild.
61 AI>ELAIDE ST. EAST, TORO~NTO)

lTR. MANGERS 1I1W STORE,
V .263 Youge Street, Toronto,

I1prtr of and dealer in ail kiuds of
NNîoBîjîns, iALKINt3 PARROTS. FANCY

BItons. Mockiug bird food a specialty. All
kinds of Bird Food and applances.

S HORTIIAND SOHOOLi - E.
BARKERe, Principal (for overl ive

vears Prinicipal of Bengoughi's Shorthaud
Inistitute, iu connecLion with the " Cana-
dian Busmineiss University," of thim city.
The 620 students wio were there under hie
instruction are his best referî uces. Mr.
GeorVe Bengîtugli, agent for tie Remîing-
ton 1 Ypewriter, has charge of the Tye
wrîtîîîg Departinent. Apply foi- cireý;ulas1
to BAîuutîvS SHOITH,îso SOHOOL, 451 Kiiîg
Street East, Toronto.

R ESIDENCES ON-
Jarvis, Carlton, St, George and Bloor Stji.

Also a large Iist of other
PBOPIfR1Eal*FOU tNA$LE.

Loans iiegotiated at lonest rates ofinlteroat
Estates innnaged.

LEONA2RD W. BUTLER, 30 Toronto St.

MISS BOYL AN, TEACHER 0F
mPIANO, GUI'rAm, NINGING

AND BDANJO.
Second Floor-49 King St. W., TORONTO.

rfORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,
T 106 York St., near KLng.
Gents Washlng a specialîy. Ail meudiaîg

aud repairiîîg doue if desired.
GED. P. SHARP.

A.H. YOUNG,
Victoire Pramns& Boom lllouudlug

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

~ETLEY & CO-
p eal lustag.e, rakere,

AuctOursers & Vainsses sm, I nsm ce
aund PPiantisel Agents.

Cityand fartu properties bonehit soid and
ecauged. Ottices-55 and 57 Adelalde Mt.

as, Toronto.

OtsLY BOILINo WATUR 050 MILK X EEDD.
Sold only in packets by Grocers,

labelledl
JAMES EPPS & CO. 1IOMIEOPATHIC CHEM18TS

LONDON, ENOLANI).

Scieizce an~d Ar/s.
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TO

Law Studonts & Bank Clerks

To secure a Sumnier Vacation and a
Dip in the Ocean free, address

EXCURSION BUREAU,

5 J ORDAN Sr'., TORONTO.

GOLD MEDAI., PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKIRit &MIOSIn afditllt prando
it istsoluble.

i No Chten'icals

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

PIANOS

l'Or e ii tc., ddrî ss,

WM. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, -ONTARIO

Ce Ma W. TEL; CO,

12 KINC ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.

*SCIENCE iý
(WEEKLY)

Redueed Price.' Improved Form.
Oise Muberlpton, 1 yeuar, F5.3o.
Ti-luliubeerlpt'm,4 nie.., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in one remittance):

One eubcripion. une year,
Two udo (10
'Viree <'0 (loa
Polir (Io (1o

$3 5810
a (00
8 800

-1000

X'very on1e Int.eresteîl in Sanitary, Mental Educa-
Ijoual or Political Scienice, sbould reaul SIENCE.
Pelicetial attentioimuegiven to Exploration antd Travelo,
Illlnstrated by iapa made froîn the latest material by
an assistant elitor contantly employed on geographi.
cal matters.

P'RESS COMMENTS.

The value of thîs comprehensive scenifie woekly
to the student, the Bentifle worker, the manufac-
turer, and to the wbole of that large and dally-growing
class to which scientific knowledge is a necessity, Cau
hardly be overestiîoated. No stpident, business or
professtoual mtan shonld be without l-Me treai
Gazette.

It je a iscientific journal conducted 'with enterpriBe,
ioîpartlatlity and geonine abillty.--New Yorke Tribune,

W. consider it the bet eilucational Journal pub*
llsted.-Ottawa Globe.

N. D. C. HODGES',

Lqtayotte Place. - - New lOI.k.

HOW BEST TO HEAT OUR HOMES,
:__ USE THEE:

New Gurney lot Water ilfeater,
AND 'IHE

New Sectional Radiator.
Thcy are the Bcst, the Most Powerfui and

Economic ever Inv ented.

Ieud 1er "ut, lluterated pamphlet eonflot Waser iIettng, etc., befose yemsueride this methpeaaique.tieus.

RRC'EN T TESTIMONIAL.
<JIAUKLOTWE WEELUALH *ISTu'' 'IU'I'W.

CitARiOrTT, N.C., JAN. 14 tli 1889.
ofGENTLEMEN,-î have a Gîirney Hot Water Heater now heating the Charlotte Feinale lîsitu'te in'.teaulîîfive IHot Ai, Fî,riaîes and it jeakes ii îhe ioîýt ,omfrtaly heated si'heî'l buildinîg in tle Suite, at threc'

tourîlîs the expense and one-îcî,îh the trîtîlle 1 forniet y haîl.
'The fleater ' euld nte b î,i' hi uîîîînt i I ,'tiîiiie for twie vi i xi t ci-,.i

'onî'. î'ernîîly, VNl lR. ' KINSON, Princilal.

MANIJIl"AC''URI'.D U :-

The& E.&C. (9dJ-RNEY Co.,

N EW
- TRI(JONTIO.

CAR PETS
WM. BEATTY & SON

Take ploasure in announcing tijat. thoir Stock of CA RPETS and 110OUSE FUR].NIS--
IN(GS for Cho 8PR[NG is now bcing openeul up, anfd con4ists of

Wiltons, Axminsters, Moquettes, Brussels, Wools,
Tapestries, Oil Cloths, Linoleums, Etc.,

In ail the Ieading designs, momt of which they have the exclusive control. CURIAINS
and CIJRTAIN MATERIALS, POLES, BL1NDS, Etc.

Eýp Sole Agents for the GOLD MEDAL SWEEPER.

WMV. BEATTY & SON, 3 KING ST. EAST
WHOLESALE AND RJa5TAIL.

HEINTZMAN & CO.$
MANUFACTURERS OF

- PIAN OFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE

On# o Me* oldt.rt
Piano lieuses nowv j»
th# Trade.

Thdr thie;.six
yeapv' record meht s
giarasitee e/tht ercel-
lenceto their tnstra-
meNtL

AND UPRIGHT.

anleeforjlve yen rx ac.
esmpanies eick Piano.

12/eurated Ctt-a'
logzîpne/ 0*a aelica-
'/5>4.

Warerooms: 11I' King St. West. Toronto.

AN INVALUJABLE FOOD FOR INVAL[I)S

JOHNSTON'8 FLUID BEEF

The Great 'Strength Giver.

So Easily Digested that the Weakest
Stomaeh can Retain anid Thoroughly '

Digest it,

WHERE WILL I100 THIS SUMMER ?
For your answer address

EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORDAN ST., TORONTO.

HORSFO0R D'8
.ACID PHOSPHATE,

l'rePared aecorilig to the li,.ictioiis ut Prufesuor E.
N. J'oRHpitDlL.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,

NERVOUSNESS, EXHAUSIION, TIRED CHAIN,
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HAT was a grand purpuse bu wbich Rev. EgertonTRyerson pledged hituself On accepting Oflice asth

first Superinlendent Of .Education for Ontario in1844,
"lTo provide for my native country a sysbem of educaiomi,
and facilities fur intellectual improvement, not scund bu
those of any country in bbe world." The form and loftiness
of bbe, promise marked bbe courage, individuality and
consciouf3 strcngth of bbc man Who made it. The statue
in bbc Toronto Nurmial Sebool grounds, wbich waa unveiled
witb appropriate ceremunies on bbc 24th mast., will bence-
forth stand as bbc bestimony of bbc peuple of Ontario,
especially of its teachers and others intcrested in educabional
work, bu the faiîbfulness and ability with wbich bbe pledge
was redcemcd tbrougb tbirty-two years of indefatigable
toil and sîruggîe. The artiabically wruught monument ini
bronze will also serve as a fibting reminder bu ail Who visit
tbc Educational Departinont that bbc peuple of Ontario do
not mean bu lct those Who faibhfully served their couintry
tn 48s carlier days be forgobten. A monument "lmore
enduring than brunze " stands out bu view wbercver a free
publie achool is efficiently doing ils work in training bbe,
youmg of botb sexes and of ail classes bu becorne intelligent
ani patriobic citizens1 of this growing commonwealth.
Wbebber it he liberally truc, or nut that Dr. Rycraun
46placed bis ntive Province in bhe van of ail bhc States of
Anîcrica and ail bbc colonies of bbc British Empire," as
bbc Minigter of Education avouchea, bis plan was certainly
dum"Prelîcusive and statesmanlike, and waa followed ont
witm a courage, perseverance and succesa, for wbicb the
Provinîce mluaI ever remain bis debtor.

PR. RYERSON bad great faitb in bbc moral as wcll as
~'in the material resutîls of a good sysbem of free public.

achools. To those Who objected that bis proposai bu ciii-

power trustees bu ereet school-houses wherever needed
would be arbibrary and barsh, bis answer Wvas, bbc Minister
of Education tells us, "lScbool-housea are cheaper than
gaula; beachers are cheaper than police officers; bbc tax-
payer must be made bu pay for bbc commun moraliby of

the peuple." Ini com mon with uther educational enthusiasts
of bis lime, he perhaps expected ton much from universal
elementary edtxcation in the way of puttin g au end te vie
Mi erime and uplifting whole comutunities. The standing
coniplaint. againsitChe free-school systemi as it exists to-day
is that it bas no[ worked and is nut working the great
moral revolution anticipated. The standing problera in
reference to th(- schools theuiselve.s is, How shall they be
mnade the agencies of a more effective moral training than,
they have as yet given' There, is undoubted cause for
loth the complaint, and the enquiry. And yet, while we
have brought graphically before us wbat the public achool
lias flot done, il is but too easy to ]ose sight of what it has
don'ý in th(, direction of moral reform. We bave nlot
before us Canadiant or Amierican 4tatistics bearing upon
the point, but sonme figures giveu by Sir John Lubhock, in
a recent speech in England, are very signiicant and hopefuli.
Though England bias net yet reached the goal of universal
free schools, great progress bas been madIe in tbis direction,
wvhile it is t1uite possible thaL in respect both te the moral
element in the schools and the influence of free libraries
and other agencies she may be in advance of this country
and continent. Speaking on the influence of juvenile
education in reducing juvonile crime, Sir John said : deIn
the last twenty years a great deal bas been doue to
promuote educatioli, not only hy seliools but in variouu
ways, and especially )y 1Free Libraries, and the issue of
cheap andi goûtl books. Now whal bas been the resuit 1
In 1856 the numnber of youflg persous commibted for
indictable offences was 1 t,000 - ini 1866 it bas falleu be
10,000, in 1876 te 7,000, ini 1881 te 6,000 and in 1886
te 5, 100. And this thougli the population bas risen
fromi nineteen millions te twenty-seven millions, su that
.Iuvenile crime is Iess than balf what it ha<1 been,
thougb the nmiier of chiîdren is one-third larger!
Prison statistics are hýat-dly less satisfactory. TPle aver-
age niiiibetr of personsin prison, 21,000 in 1878, lîa,
dwintlled te 14,500 in 1888. [ndeed, our prison population
is mnainly recruited froin those wbo cannot read. Out of
164,000 person8 coî,îmitted te prison no less than 160,000
werc unedueated and only 4,000 were able to read and
write well." The statistics in regard to pauperismn were
similarly liopeful, the average number of paupers baving
fallen froin 46.5 per 1,000 in~ 1870 tu 32 in 1880, and to
28, the lowest point yet reached, in 1888. Evidently the
schoolmaster is both cheaper and more efficient than bhe
constab)le,. and the correctocas of the theory wbich underlies
free scbools is amply demnonstrated l'y fadas.

T Ie well deserved tribute, designed tb recaîl to the
'pub lic mind thte person anti work Of the founder Of

the educational systetu in the Province, offers a fit and
tempting occasion for placing the systemn, as conceived
and partially wroughb out by ltim, ide by side with this
saine systemi as it now exista, and atempting to estimate
the progress that bas been made since Dr. Ryerson laid
down the management. [n many respecta bbe improve-
ment is great and striking. Iu bhe number and character
of the schoolhouses and their equipinenbs, in the standards
of qlualification set up for teachers, in the multiplied
facilities for professional raining, in the multiplication
and excellence of the High Scbools and C ollegiate Insti-
tubes, and in inany other respecta the advance bas been
wonderful and admirable. But there are other very ira-
portant aspects of the educational work in wbich ib is far
fromn clear that change bas ineant imiproveinent. First,
and, wC lielieve, in tbe opinion of niany of our nijost
tbouIghtful eduicabors, worst, we bave in place of an inde
pendent Superintendeut a partizan-we use the term in no
offensive ses-inse of Education. Springing nabur-
ally, though nlot necessarily, fromi this roo-the ransfer Of
public education into the arena of party poitic-are a num-
ber of minor educational evils, sucb as the selection of
text-boolcs virtually by an individual Minister inabead of
by a board of cumpetent. and disinberested e-ducattors ; tbe
partially aucessful attempt to introduce a rigid one-text-
book systeru, without any sufficient guaranbee that the one
book chosen shail be in every case the beat available ; the
substitution of a series of virtual and costly monopolies
for the business principle of free competition in the
publication Of these text-books ; and in general a marked
tendeiacy to.wards the inflexibility of a great machine

instead of the freedom and spontaneity of an adaptive
living organismi. If we are not greatly asbray in this
partial sumniary of what those l>sl qualified to *udge
regard as the weak points iii the present educational
réginie, it can becibut a question of tinme wheu Ibhe people
of Ontario will declare unmistakably in favour of a returiu
to a non-political, or rather non-partisan, administration
of their educabional affiaira.

T HF, mass meeting beld a few weeks sine nt Lav al
Ufniversity to proteat against the Pope's deprivabion

of temporal power was in ibself a trifling afl'air. One feels
disposed to amile at the tuanifest disproportion bebween
means and ends. The spectacle of a thousaftd F~rench-
(ianadîans solemnly declaring lîy resoltîtion Chat the teut-
poral power of the Papacy is equally neüessary to the
spiritual inlerests of the('hurch and1tluClio material
intereats, peace and prosperity of States, is nul one that i8
likely of ibself lu rougi- even the C(atholie nations of Europe
tu, immediate action, mauch legs tbu lîove the Judgnmenls aud
consciences of the 'Protestant Powerq. Ncvertbeless bbe
meeting was nul without sigiticance. TIakeii in con-
nection with whab is guing on abroad, for exanîple in the
recent l1omnnatliolie congresses et Madrid and Vienna,
ic is a -traw whioli shows vcry distint.tly the direction ini
which bbe wiud im blowing in (Jatholiecumumîtunuiities the
world over. '['ler(- (aibe littie douîbî that carneat and
cuncerbed mov'ements, or perbaps mure strictly speaking,
influences looking bowartlas scb mu11emenks, are now
emanaling fron the Vatican and heing bruughl te bear
wherevcr tJltramontanism is struug, for the restorabion of
tbe Pope's temporal power. Th'e project is undoubbedly a
dreain. Even FRoe overrates bier own imiportance if site
believes that ini tbe preseul state of Europeanaiy greal
Power or counhination of Power8 wonld eitber vislh ur
lare lu espouse sucb a oaui*. Il i8 a great pir.y, bowever,
that other statesmuen whose words are listened lu by othes,
nations as well as their uwn would not speak out on tho
subýjecb as Mr. Cladstono lias now dunc. [f the Pope andi
bis faibbful millions oould le convinoed once for aIl bhiaL
the case i8 hopele8s, and thai. lIhe V atican ean heneaforth
forever represent only a spiritual anîthority, tbe resuli.
wouldl be most salutary in many ways. N'lr. Gladstone
boldly atlirms in the Nine/eei?.th (enturqi, referrisig bu the
overtbrow of the temporal power ini 1870, that Ilthe
Italian (Governuient would have been .J uridically J usti lied
il, expelling tbe rival -suvereign." At thb, saine lirue lic
recognizes in words wbich intiply bis clear perception of
the uinreasonableness Of thec daini that 44 there i9 in moaI
leuropean countries a parby whicl maintains blie rigbt of
Roman Catbolica, as sncb, lu deteriiiiîîo b h vat (Covern-
ment a portion of the Italian peuple shail Ie riîuled."

T HERE is triith and force in bbc saying bhiat the lîest
way t securee repsal of a bad law ie oflen buoen-

force it bu the lebter. On this principle the frienda of
religious voluntaryismn ought bu feel grateful' bu Bishop
Laflèche, of Tbree Rivera, for bbc viewa lie bas enunciated
in reference bu the exemption of cburch property froni
municipal taxation. The Bishup takes bbc ground that
the present law of exemptions does not go far cnough. 1t,
is not a sufficient tribute fromi State bu Church, in hie
estimation, that buildings and real estabe belonging to bbe
religious orders should le exeumpt oniy when actually uaed
for religions purposes. "lThe law,'> lie say8, Ilongho. bu
exempt froin taxationi ail property, witbout exception,
belonging bu, religionus institutiuns engaged iii worksi of
chariby or educabion, even bu bbc properly from wbicb they
derive an income." The audacity of te proposaI bas
called forth a good deal of hostile cumument. But ig il go
clear after aIl that Mgr. Laflècbe's contention ijeflot
logically sound 1i Why are church edifices and ail other
property exsmpted wbile in actual use for ecclesiasticai
purposeati' Evidently because il is recognized that the
religions and charitable work dune by bbc churches and
religions orders is a work for bbc good of bbc State. Il,
helpa 10 conserve bbe social order, bu prevent vice and
crime, bo alleviate poverty and antlèaring. The exemption
fromi taxes is tbe public contribution in aid of this work.
Very good. But are not the churches supposed bu hold &Il
their possessions conwecrated bu one and bbec scif-same euti
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-that for which tbey exiet '1 And is not their ability te
promote this end in the ways above indicated proportionate,
other things being equal, to the amount of funds they are
able to devote to it ?If the classes of ecclesiastical property
now exempt were taxed, the money to pay these taxes
would bave to be taken out of the general church fuud,
and that fund, and the po ver of doing religions and charit-
able work it represents, would be diminished in proportion.
On the other hand, were the taxes now cbarged on property
beld for income, not for immediate use, remitted, the power
of the churcb for doing its proper work would be increased
in proportion. Je not the breadth equal to the length 1
Whether the people are more likely to follow the argument
to its practical conclusion, or to retrace tbeir stops, and
recanstruct its premises on a logical non-exemption basis, is
another imatter.

A NEIditm of Mgr. Laflýcbe bas received :ven

and going the rounds of the press, are as fallows:-

r The right of the etate to bold property and to exempt
from taxation such portions of it as are necessary to the
public service is possessed in equal degree by the Roman
Catholic church."

It ie difficuit to believe that this can be a correct
statement of the Bisbp' proposition. If it ne, we con-
fess our inabi]ity to fathom it. Does lie mean to teach
that the Roman Catholic Cbnrch, as a matter of fact, bas
and uses co6irdinate powers witb the State in tbe matter
referred to 2 The words, Ilis possessed," would seemn to
i mply that. But that would be an absurd mis-statement,
so far at least as this continent is coucerned, for nowhere
doos the Roman Catholic Churcli attempt or pretend to
use sucb powers. As a statement of an abstract proposi-
tion thù sentence would be meaninglese. Tbe State
receives the taxes, bence exemption by it has a definite and

r easily uniderstood meaning. But to dlaim for the Cburcb
a right to exempt sorne of its own property from paying
taxes to the IState, is like claiming for a debtor the riglit ta
exempt himef from paying a part of bis indebtedness
to bis creditor. Colununs of argument and dennuciation
bave been expended upon this proposition îiscribed ta Mgr
Lafieche, but it seems pretty clear that eitber hisi words
bave been misunderstood, or tbat be must bave failed
egregiously in clearness of thougbt.

r THIE Mormons are, it is said, flocking into the Nortb
West in considerable numbers. Tbey have purcbased

large tracts of land f rom the Alberta Railway and Coal
Company. Prom. what' is too well known of the bistory
of this people in Utab, it is doing tbem no injustice to
suspect tbat their intention is to evade tbe lawe of Canada
and indulge their polygamous propensities at pleasure.
Mr. Stenhonse, formerly a member of the Legielature of

r British Columbia, wbo lias joined the Mormon Colony in
Alberta, je said to bave declared openly tbat tbey will
practise polygamy if tbey wisb. Tbis, it mav be boped,
is incorrect, tbough it bas beeu often repeated, and, se far
as we know, without contradiction. Mm. Stenbouse, nnless
we mistake, gave assurances of a very diffement kind to
the Canadian Govermuent. The dut>' of the antborities is
obvions. A strict watcb sbould be kept upon the proceed-
ings of this dubions colon>', and ever>' clear violation of
the laws of. the Dominion sbould ba visited with condign
punisbment. A little strictuess and severit>' at tbe outaet
may save the country from having a great evil, and one
bard to eradicate, rooted in its soul.

T H~Eaitt ion agin t the Jesits' Estates Act is well

r another it meets one at ever>' turn. No one can doubt
t bat many of the leaders of the movement desire, above
ail tbings, to be perfectl>' faim in argument. And yet we

rcannot rid oureelves of the impression that in one respect
thase speakers and writers, alniost witbont exception,

unconsciousl>' beg one of thair major premises. Every.
wbere we tind the $400,000 spoken of as an endowment,
either of tbe Jesuits or of the Catbolic Churoli. Any
sumn of mone>' received by the (Jburcb would be, we mup-

pose, an endowment in effect. AIl wbo urge so strongly
the disallowance of the Act are firmi>', and perbape rigbtly,
convinced tbat the award uamed was an endowmeut in
iutent. But, as a matter of argument, je it qnite fair to
assume this, and to ignore completeiy the ostensible pur.
pose of tbe Act-the payment of a debt 1 The whole
toer and purport of tbe Jesuita' Estates Act are to the
effect that it is a payment of a sum of moue>' agreed on

for the liquidation of a "lmoral dlaim." Is it perfectly
clear that this "lmoral dlaim " was a figment-that it was
without a sbadow of justification? And, if so, is it per-
fectly clear that both parties to the arrangement were of
that opinion, and with conscious and utter hypocrisy, used
as a pretext, and a blind that which tbey knew had no
existence as a fact1 Stili furtber, granting both of these
bypotheses, is there not stili a logical necessity that they
sbould be proved, and the moral dlaim shown to be a mere
pretext, as a logical preliminary to the construction of an
argument on the Ilendowment " premise, as if it were
admitted and unassailable ý

T HiE statement that two British warships have been
sent to omuise in Behring's Sea, and that the American

Government bas decided to send two of its vessels in the
saine direction, is, on the face of it, somewhat disquieting.
The accompanying statement in the Washington despatch
that Ilthe State Department basi decided that Behring's
Sea is a mare clau8um, and intends to assert dominion
over the whoie North Pacifie within the limiit defined in
the United States treaty witb Russia " is in the highest
degree improbable. It not only conflicts with what has
hitherto been understood to be the position of the Washing-
ton Administration, but would, in itseif, be arrogant to
the verge of absurdity. Should it prove that Secretary
Blaine bas really resolved on sucb a piece of bravado, and
that the President lias approved it, their action would
admit of but one of two explanations. They mnst oither
have pesuaded themselves that Great Britain will submnit
to any dlaim, bowevem extravagant or unjust, rather than
quarrel witb the Unitedi States, or they must wisli to force
a quarrel upon bier. The latter supposition is too horrible
to be entetained for a moment, to say nothing of its folly
in view of the state of the respective navies of the two
countries. The former is a mistake whicb a short-sighted
demagogue might possibly make, misled by Elngland's
well-known peace proclivities. But the probability seems
to be that the Washington Cabinet is acting a part, hoping
to gain time and to effect its main obJect of making a close
mnonopoly of the seal fishery for the benefit of the Alaska
Company, pending saine international agreement, in wbicb
it is pretty sure to get the better side. One thing must
be quite clear to the most ardent lover of peace, and that
ie that submission to a dlaim Hso utterly unreasonable as
that which, even in the most favoumable vie w, the United
States have set up and are seeking to maintain ini Behring's
Sea, would not be in the interests of peace. What do the
people of the Republic, apart froin the politicians and the
Anglophobists, think of the matter 1

B ETWEENthe flourmakrsof the West and the bread-

juSt now recline on a bed of roses. The question is one
which well illustrates the practical difficulty in adapting a
policy of protection to the conficting Wanits of localities
whose conditions are radically diverse. Prom the protection-
ist point of view, or even froin any other point of view, the
case of the millers is certainly ana of real hardship. They
do well to be angry. Wbule other industries aIl round
them are protected fromn foreign competition by tariffs
whicb really protect, the miller finde his product not
simply unprotected, but actnally discriminated against.
It is clealy a sound and wise policy to encourage the
importation of raw material witb a view to its manufac-
ture in the country and the exportation of the manufac-
tured product. The tariff wbich successful]y accomplishes
this resuit accomplishes the highest end of protection.
But when the miller sets about doing this, lie finda himself
actually co mpelled to pay a highem tax on bis wheat, which
is the raw material of bis factory, than that imposed upon
the foreign flour which cames into competition with bis
finisbed product. But, on the other hand, there are large
numbers of people in the Dominion who have either to
import their flour, or to pay for its carrnage over a long,
expensive route. 0f ail formis of taxation none is, per-
baps, so odious, or so cirefully avoided by ail wise Gov-
ernments, an a tax upon the people's bread. No one
who understands the circumestauces of the people of the
Maritime Provinces can wonder that they object most
strenuously to auy increase of the tariff on flour. It mnay
well be doubted whetber the Governmeut would be justi-
lied in making sncb increase for the sake of eucoumaging
any indnstry, no matter how important, in another section
of the country. The numbers wbo would be affected by
an advance in the price of flour would be vastly in excessa
of the numbers who would receive benefits from better

protection to milling. This je assurning, of course, that
the effect of increaeing the tariff would be to increase tbe
price. No tariff which failed ta do that could ha satisfac-
tory ta the inillers. A mere extension of the home market
at unremunerative prices would be a doubtful boon, and
certainly not the boon they seek. The dilemma, is an
awkward one for the Goverument. To seek ta escape one
horn would be to precipitate themselves upon the other.
In sucli cases masterly inaction je sometimes the safeet
policy, and that seems ta be the course whicb just now
commande itseaf ta the Dominion Government.

fF an>' reliance can be placed on one-baîf the testimony
given before the cammittee whicb bas in charge the

Chicago Insane Asylnm investigation, tbat institution, as
hitherto conducted, je a disgrace ta American civilization.
But if sncb horrible abuses could se long go unrebuked in
the Chicago asylum, why not in many others managed on
similar principles ail over the Union ? If anything can
open the eyes of the American people ta the evils of the
6"&spoils " system of appointment ta office whicb they carry
into the details of National and State admninistratian, suchl
a evelation ehould have that effect. Our Canadian
methods work badl>' enough in man>' respecte, but, happily,
sucli an atrocit>' as the handing aver of aur lunatics ta the
tender mercies of a set of " roughs and toughe" je hardI>' con-
ceivable. And yet we are reminded that even in Canada it
je no unusual thing for lunatics ta becanfined for a lengtb
of time in the cammon gaols for want of proper asylum
accommodation. This cause of reproach cannot a to
epeedil>' removed, for, as there je no class of suffemers wbose
miser>' appeals more powerfu]ly ta the minde and hearte
of people of large and cultivated sensibilit>' than those
who are bereft of reason, so it ma>' be doubted if there je
a better test of Christian civilization than the manner in
whi-,h these unfortunates are cared for, and the appliances
of medical science brought ta bear for the amelioration of
their pitiable condition.____

WEreferred Inet week ta the difficult question of the
~'relation of a meînber of Parliament ta bis constitu-

enta in regard ta matters of opinion demanding action in
bis representative capacit>'. A samewhat similar question
bas arisen in some parts of the United States in regard ta
the relations of a professor in a State university ta the
majorit>' of the people. The lateet case in point je tbat of
Professor H. C. Adams, who je accused of promulgating
free-trade doctrines in a course of lectures recently delivered
ta the tudents of Michigan University. Hie views, as
put forward, seem ta bave been ver>' noderate, and teaa
considemable extent bypothetical, amounting ta little more
than an affirmative answer ta the question, not wbetber
Protection or Free-Trade3 is correct in theor>', but whetber
the United States have now reached a point in industrial
develapmient wbere the>' can advautageously drap the
restrictions wbich tbey bave chosen thus far te retain.
The doctrine ta whicb Profeser Adaums thus subscribes
wae, as some of the Republican papers point out, repudi-
ated last faîl b>' a majamity of those wbo are tared for -the
support of the University. It seeme certaini>' rather bard
that the majorit>' should thus be compelled ta aid in pro-
pagating the views of the minanit>. On the other hand,
as the New York Nation says, " the idea that nothing
sbould be tangbt that je not approved b>' a majority of tha
people, presupposes that the maýjorit>' are as wise as the
professors in univarsities ; whereas, if this were the case,
there would be no need of universities." The Nation also
quotes approvingl>' the doctrine uttered, or rather implied,
in Mr. Lowell's remarke in, bis Hlarvard Centennial address,
that siwe have ta deal witb a time when the belief seeme
ta be epreading that truth not only can but sbould ha
settled b>' a show of bauds ratber than by a count of heads."
Wben the tmtb in question bas a practical application ta
the every-day concerne oif the people it je not easy ta con-
ceive bow it cau ha settled otberwise on repiublican prin-
ciples, by whicb Mm. Lowell, no doubt, bolde. Even if it
sbonld be thougbtwiserto counit beads, nana but the majorit>'
can bave the right ta detemmine what heade are ta ba
couuted. This, clearl>', je but removing the difficulty ona
step backward. Tbe show of bauds etill determinas the
question.

THE Committee of the Nw:York Senate which was

as was suppoeed, tao urse the Trusts, seeme, Balaam-like,
ta have "1blessed them altogether." According ta the
Philadelpbia Record, a majority of the committee bave
presented an elaborate report in wbich tbey defend the
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Trusts as natural and necessary phonomena in the develop-

ment of trade. "lThe conclusion of the report is," says

the Record, Ilthat Trusts and Monopolies aea blessing in

greater or less degree, while froc competitien is treated as

a dangenous evil." This may miean, of course, that the

judgments ef a majenity ef the cemmittec have heen con-

viuced by evidence, er it may simply inean that those

interested in Trusts and Monopolies are wealthy and

powertul, and know how to makc their influence toit even
in a New York State Senatorial Committee. Such a report,

unless accompanied with evidence of a more convincing
nature than lias yot been given te the public, will net con-

vince eithen the intcnestcd many or the thoughtful tew
tliat these combinations in restraint cf production and

trade can safely ho lett te have free course in a tree coun-
try. It may, however. add another item to the cumulative

argument of those who dlaim that the truc remedy lies, in

the direction, net et State prohibition, but ofState control
et the botter classes of these combinations.

di0 AME, saw and couquened " miglit formi the finalCdespatch of the Amnenican Comniissioners at tic
Samoan Conterence, if the news turnished the Anienican
press cencerning the progress et negotiations can ho relied
on as strictly accurate. According te these acceunts it
would seem that the other menibers et the Conference
have had little te do save assent witli the best grace pos-
sible te the proposals of the Amenican Commissionens
wbe, in their turn bave simply foilowed tic instructions
covening evory particular, turnished them in advance hy
Seoretary Blaine. It is net unlikely, undor the circum-
stances, that the initiative may bave been lett, in a great
measuno, te tlie (Jnited States, but scarcely probable that
Great Britain and Germany liad nover a word te say.
The fact seeme te ho that Germany having resolved at the
outset te give way se fan as any ultenior ends she may
have bad in view wlien she thougit that they weuld ho
unoppesed or but feebly resisted, were concerned, and
having taking the cenciliatony attitude, there was little
reem lef t ton difforence of opinion in regard to important
details. The German Chancelier ne doubt realizes that
Germany cannot afford te quarrel witb a streng nation on
this side et the world. The liostages she lias givon te
fortune ou hon own continent forbid that. England
had eniy te guard lier ewn riglits, wbich were scancely in
danger, and these of the Samoans, of whicli the Americans
were equally caretul. Sbould the Conterence ho brouglit
te a successful conclusion as soon as predicted, tbe event
should serve as an instructive ebject lesson in'regard te the
best metiod et settling international difficulties. It is te ho
heped that the geod efleot et the affair may net ho in any
way counterbalanced by an increaseofe arrogance on the
part of Mn. Blaine, or the Amenican Cabinet, growing eut
ef the easy success whicb lias licou achioved in wbat may
lie regarded as a flrst venture in the field of Eunopean
diplomacy. _________

MA TRIO ULA TION EXAMINATlIONS.

W~ E were among the first te draw attention te the utter-
YVances ef Principal Grant on the subject et thel

examinatiens for matniculation in our Universities ; and
we have waited, witb some impatience and with mucli
astonisbment, for the answen from the University et
Toronto whici lias net yet appeared.

Lot us necaîl some et the tacts. Principal Grant, in
referning te the standard noquired by the UniversitiOs,
and te the complaint et the tniends of the University et
Toronto, that the ether Universities requined less et their

students than the Provincial University, declared reundly
that the real state et the case was quite othorwiso. Hle
declarod that the standard et Queen's was higlior than that
et the University et Toronto ; and that bis own governing
body iad entered into communication with the Sonate et
the University et Toronto witi the viow of making some

commen arrangement for the impneving et their Matnicu-
lation Examinations, but this application bad been se fan

from auccoeding tiat tlioy bad net even received an

answor te thoir communication.
Tiese statements were se remankable, jao extraordinary,

that althougli, as we remarkod at the timo, we could bave

ne doubt et the perfect accuracy et Dr. Grant's assertions,

yet it was only tain that wo sbould wait and bear wbat migit

he said on the other aide. We bave waited ; but nothing

lias been said, netbing, as fan as wo know and can earn.

Surely Principal Grant was, at loast, wertbhy et an answor.

If the Sonate, or any particular member et the Sonate, did

net wish te enter inte any publie coutnovensy on tiese sub-
jeots, at least an answen migit, at iast, hiave been sent te

the original communication frem the governing body of

Q ueen's University, with an explanation cf the reasen for
the delay. We are net aware tiat even this lias been done.

Nor can it be pleaded that this is an unimportant matten.
We agree with Principal Grant that it is most important
that the character of the Matriculation Examination

should ho well considored. As we understand him, it is
not 'iaore work that he wants from the matriculants, but
bette r wo,-k. And this is really a serieus mattor. We

fea tat uryoug ie (and women) are being over-

wlielmed by the multiplicity of subjects whicl tliey are

required te study and the masses of books which tiey are

expected te read. There are two words which express

pretty accurately the resuit cf this state ef things. Tliey

are Craîn and Snatter. They are words whici describe
two very bad thinga. They are no0 parts of real educatiolA,

although they may do a good deal te hinder it and te por-
vert it. A certain ameunt of knewledge is really neces-

sary for its own sake, and the acquisition ef it in a norma],

manner is an instrument cf intellectual and moral discip-
line. But the rushing ef the mind from eue subject to

anothor, the cramming down of eue picce of useful or

useless knowledge and thon the ramming down ef another

-this is werse than useleas; it is misciievous and per-
nicious. And the impossibility of properly preparing the

numerous subjects prescribed is recognized in the lew

standard ef excellence required ef these wio ceme te

matriculate. It would almost seeni as if the tlieory of the
University were : Do as many subjects as you eau pessihîy

get in; but you may do themi as badly as you like.

It is gratifying te see tiat Sir Daniel Wilson dees net
entirely go witb seme ef these metliods, and tiat lie cannot
be reganded as wholly responsible fer tliem. In bis speech

at tlie unveiling ef the Ryerson Statue, Professer Clark
drew attention te a very important article by the learned
President, which appeaned in the Canada Educational
Monthly for Mardi, on the subject of Engliali at Matnicu-

lation. This article deserves special attention on varieus

grounds ; but it bas a connectien net readily perceived
witli the centreversy te which we are now specially refer-
ring. The wiole style of examinatien needs reconsidera-
tien. Questions useless and absurd are put te the untor-

tunate candidates which are sometimes unintelligible te

tlioroughly educated mon. We can gue8s at the proceas by
which the unfortunato young people of the Province are

prepared for answering such questions.
The University of Toronto bas ne moral right te stand

aloof, supperting itsolt by its privilegod position and by
the sense et its langer number et students. The other
Universities are doing useful and necessary work, and
tbey have their riglits, which sbould net ho ignored.

Now, by thomiselvos, they are utterly powerless te
change the existing state ef things. Tbey May, indood,
proscribe "on what conditions tioy shaîl conter dognees
upen those wlio have matniculated witi them ; but tioy
are bound te accopt the Matriculation EXaMination et the
University ef Toronto, simply because the studios at the
High Schools are regulated witi a view te the pupils
taking that examination. it is a monstneus thing, then,
that the University of Toronto should refuse ovoxi te
acknowledge suggestions sent te it by anotior University
ef the same Province, a University in which the toachers
will in ne way compare unfavourablY with those ef any
otier institution of the same kind in this country. Wo
understand, tee, that ne pains are taicen te give the
ether IUniversities knewledge of the subjects chosen fer
matriculation by the University of Toronto. Such con-
duct seemas more worthy of petulant childron than et
cducated and learnod gentlemen.

Semething must be dono. In the first 'place, if the
University cf Toronto persist in their chldisi and undig-
nified attitude, the Ministor of Education siould first bo
appealed te. If lie is powerloss or unwilling te rospend te
the appeal, the inatter should be brouglit before the Logis-
lature. But betere tuis us done, measures should be taken
te formulate the giovances unider whicb the Universitios
are suffeing. Let it be madeo dean that thoy are asking
for ne privileges, that they are influeiiced by ne selii

motives, but are simpîy endeaveuring te premoe the
higlior education of the country in the best possible man-
ner. Theno eau ho no difficulty in making it clean that
the action ef the University et Toronto is pnesenting ai,
obstacle te sucli education ; and whateven otier advau-
tages or disadvantages may bo connected with that institu-
tion, it is at least under the contre1 ef the gevernment of
the Province. This is a 'natter which concerns net merely
the denomninatienal Universities, but aIl wie are interested
in the education ef tie people.

THE REPRESSION OP A-UT CULTURE.

T H1E twin handmaids, Literature and Art, are flot so
estranged in Canada as flot to feel an interest in each

other's fortunes. If the one receives a hurt the other is
no less deeply wounded. A comnmon sympathy, born of
the common aims and aspirations of the two sister arts,
draws them closely together. The bond is a natural miîe,
for they are both occupied in the patriotic work of redeem-
ing the country from the thorns and briars of a iterary
and an artistic wilderness, and of nursing into lower the
tender but thriving plant of Canadian nationality. While
engaged in this joint and laudable work, it is not unnatural
to ind that a rebuif to the one is felt to be a rebuif to the
other. Last week at the opening in Toronto of the current
year's exhibition of the Ontario Society of Artists, fuis
Honour the Lieutenant- Governor is reported to have said
some tinkind things, or at least to have been chary in his
encouragement of Art, on the ground that there was no
field in Canada for anything but its niechanical branches,
and for those departments of industry which, receiving
something from Art, could alone make its pursuit profit-
able. We are loth to believe that on the occasion referred
to the Lieutenant-Governor meant to be other than con-
siderate, or that lie had any object in view but te caution
the artists whom hie addressed net to court disappointinaent
by devoting their talents entirely te the higher branches of
their profession, which in a young country like ours must
be indifferently rewarded, to the exclusion of those depart-
ments which in Canada were more practically useful as
well as better remunerated. If this is the excuse we nust
make for the Lieutenant-Governor's chilling openiîig
address, then lie is to be acquittcd of the charge at least of
ungraciousness, however mucli it may be regretted that
His Honour sbould have spoken as hie did. But the pro-
priety or impropriety of rnaking such remarks in the
publiecear, while laying Sir Alexander Campbell open to
misconstruction, bas te be viewed apart fron personal
considerations; and, unfortunately, the more the matter
is turned over the more serious does it seem. On politic
grounds, it can hardly bc doubted thiat the Lieutenant-
Governor's observations were a mistake. Not only must
they have had a dispiritingm influence upon the profession,
to whom they were in part addressed, but their effect
upon the public mind could hardly have been considered
helpful to the objects the Society lias in view. Where the
profession have done so mucli to merit public appreciation
and encouragement, it could not advarice the interests of
Art to throw cold water on the enthusiasm and devotion
of those engaged in its pursuit ; still less cou id it ho deeuied
helpful to tell our artists that they had better forego their
higlier ideals and achievement8, and get back to the bread-
and-butter employments of industrial drawing and mechan-
ical designing. Discouragement of se marked a oharacter,
and emanating froin so influential a quarter, is doubly
harmful: it not onlv sterilizes intellectual work, but àt
drives from the country the talent which would avert the
blight of barrenness, and, it may be, bring our young
nation renown.

Nor can we, in anothen respect, approve lus ILonour's
words, when their effect must be to deaden the interest of
the commuflity in an art which admittedly exorcises an
ennobling and a refining influence. Neither can we

appreve of public strictures, the effect of whicb must he to
lui1 the people to continued indifference to the dlaims of a
body of intelloctual workers wlio have proved theniselves
wortliy of a large measure of recognition and support.
Whule we say this, howeven, we must at the »same tume
admit that we have littie sympatby with the appeal, too
often made, for public interest in works of literature or of
art, wliatever their menit, because they are Canadiani.
The public, ne doubt, is sick of hearing tlie nativist cry;
and we think it does well to refuse to be hectored on any
suci plea. But it is quite another matter when the appeal
is made, not on patriotic or sentimental grounds, but on
those of practical interest-wliere good value is given for
the money expended, and where encouragement is justîfied,
in the higliest interests of the nation, on the plea of culti-
vating the testhetic or the literary taste, and in extending
the sphere of a wbolesome educative influence. These are
the true-indeed the only-grounds upon whicli a demand
may be made for public appreciation and support on behaîf
eitlier of native literature or native art. They are the
demanda whicli the riglit-minded and public spirited citizen
will feel bound, if lie can, to honoun ; and lie will not
excuse himself lightly if from untoward circumnstancos lhe
is unable at times to respond te tie demand.

In another aspect Sir Alexander Canipbell's frigid
words, in respect of Art in Canada, arc to ho rcgretted.
By net a few tbey will be taken as a repression of the
higlier ideal in intellecttial pursuits and an encouragement
to the misciievous elevation of the prosaic and the practical.
We are far from denying tlie importance of these latter
cliaracteristies of our utilitarian age ; but the prosaic and
the practical are always witli us, while the romantic and
the ideal unliappily are net. On the refined, sensitive
mind of the literany and the artistic worker the attitude
of one holding the higli social position of the Lieutenant.
Governor must have an extremely depressing influence ;
and to many ini the cemmunity the attitude assumed hy
him is well-nigh inexplicable. We should have tliought it
incumbent upon His Henour te foster, not te suppross,
any gif t for art, literature, or othen intellectual calling,
eitier actively manifesting it8elf or latent in any individual
or body of men in the community. Tiat lie did net do se
on the occasion referred te is a matter of regret ; and
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regret must he the keener as bis criticismes were not only
hostile to Art but lacked sympatby with the intellectual
life and showed callouaneas to the influence of intellectual
ideas. The peaml is said to be a diseased growtb in the
shell of the oyster : surely Sir Alexander does not consider
Art to bc a disordered product of the brain. If the fear
Iurking in Ris Ronour's mimd was the fear of' giving
encouragement to mediocrity, why, iL rnay be asked, should
Art alone bear the reproacb o! giving it tife îIs1 there no
inediocrity in law, in medicine, in the Churcli, or in the
greatly-favoured and welrewarded profession of politics?
We know there is ; but, adritting the mediocrity, muet
the lawyer, wbo is an aspirant for the honours and emolu-
mente of the juriiet and statesman, go back to the petty-
fogging of a police-court practico, or to tbe merely clerical
work of drafting a mortgage or drawing a xiii? Again, if

practical pursuits only are those to be encouraged, why
sbould we permit the farmer to enter Parliament or the
manufacturer to aspire to a Cabinet officet The answer
ohviously is, that we permit those things because it is
natural and reasonable for ambition to have its way. [n
these levelling tumes we may prepare ourselves for anything
that may happen;, but under even autocratic mile men
of spirit and ambition wilI not ceame te figlit for their own,
or forego, if they can belp it, tbe full privileges of nman-
bood, including the riglit to forrn their own tastes and to
follow their own pursuits. If ini the exercise o! these
rights and privileges thev nicet with disappointment, and
in their lifetime fait of the reward whicb is their due, they
will be philosophie enougli to accept the fate whicb bas
been that of many, wlio, lîke tliem, were in advance of
their age, and will not slacken their baud in continuing to
dlo the best tbat is in tbern. The best that is in tbem mnay
be trusted to soften, in tume, the huit brows of those who
have frowned, and to warni the breath that once blew cold.

We have hinted at a motive wbich the Lieutenant-
Governor inay have had in view in bis address to the
artiets, naimely, bis desire that tbey sbould not court dis-
appointrnent by too exclusive a devotion to the higlier
ideale of the profession. [f we are correct in this surmise
-Ris Honour must be said to e b ere on intelligible and
reasonable ground. But in tbe profession o! art, given
talent and training, is it right to aspire to anything lower
than the highest ideals? Inl a young and coîuparatively
poor country it may bc difficuît to make the highe8t work
pay ; but, however iii iL is pid, will those wlio are capable
of doing the higlier work be content to decline to a lower
level?' " Pot-boiling " work, as a rule, is not art, and it
rnay bo doubteà wbether it ever really pays to descend to
it. Of this artiots tbmmselves assure us, and the fact may
le taken as the criteriom. o! public taste. If there is
littie field and poor pay for the best work, for poor work
there is absoutely neither tild nor pay. Nor is the field
in Canada a more prorising one for toclinical art, even if
our artists were disposed to turn to i. This being the
case Sir Alexander's counsels, however weil meant, will
nt help the profession.

Nor mut it be forgotten that o! those who have taken
up art as a calling, not a few are women. Are we te under-
stand that the 2outry is too young and too poor to support
the faim sex in its devotion te the biglier branches of the
profession?1 Must tbey go back to the village fair o! a
quarter of a century ago, and exchange the palette and
the brueli for the ombroidery f raine and tbe crochet needle1
From the studio and modelling-roorn are tbey to be tbrust
out, and le cornpelled once more to return to wax-fiowers
and the crazy quilt? The wornan's movement is upon us;
*bat, if we take Sir Alexandor as our mentor in art, will
the sisterhood say to this? G. MYRCER ADAM.

M YST110R Y.

Wioeau explain the weird enthralling power;
O! e'yes like ocean's deptls, so pure, so bltte
nre raptume o! the moments epent with you
The witcbery of the seet tho' vanishod hour?
[lIewho describes the cbarm wrought by a Ilower;
l)epicts the radiant beauty o! its bloorn
(Jonveys to sense the exquisite porfume
Listilled witbin its leavos by tinely sbower

Pourtrays the glowing tints o! rosoate inorui
Tlhe golden glomy o! the suinset sky,
T[he queeuly spiendour of the moon forlorn;
The brlliaut gleaming of the stars on higli
lie îuay perchance explain the power borne
'lo me, from out o! the depths of love's blue eye.

T. E. MOBERLY.

LONDON LETTE R.

I WaB i conisequence o! Iosing my way among the Chelsea
Ihack waters the othor day that I came by accident

upolu the Moravîin burial ground, an uuexpccted peaceful
field lying in the midet o! a square of bouses. The iron
gate in the arcbway bing open, I strayed in to question
an old man wiîomI1 could see by the cottages beyond as
to the best way of reaching NelI Gwynn's bouse at Sand's
End, from wich river villa Addison wrote bis famous
often-quotod letter to young Lord Warwick. Thougli I
<ould then get no information as te the place for wbich I
was searching, 1 beard instead fruch pleasant talk of tbe
manners and custome o! this (te me) strange comrnunity,
of whom my friend spoke most sympatbeti>cally, bastening
te add that lie bimself was a Cburch of England man.

Listening, I leaut over the wicket that opens into the
green rneadow, and was told to notice bow the grass was
divided by crossway paths into four sepamate portions, one
being kept for bachelors, one for the maids, the third for
buebande, and the fourth for their wives. "lCount Zin-
zendorf's sou, Christian Renatus, is buried here," lie said;
Ilhli who was so good and pions and wrote hymns ; and
tbe Countess Reuss, a sister o! Christian's, is bore too, and
Peter Boeller, ail excellent mîan, who converted young
Wesley, as nisybe you've read." Then lie bade me notice
the wall at the far end, beyond the flat small stones whicb
mark the graves, which wall lie told me le expected to
corne down any day, for it was bundreds o! years old,
being part of Sir Thomas M Ore's manision ("a fine feller,
tbey say, bebeaded in the Tower "), and lie told me liow
in the miiddle o! the last century the Brotherbood had
bouglit this plot o! ground fromn Sir Hans Sloane, to whom
More's property lelonged at that time, and how tbey used
More's stable as a cliapel until tliey huilt their own. Oine
o! the cottages at onr lack was once the îinister's ; the
dhapel was uow rented to the neighbouring churdli as a
echool-bouse, but wbenever there is a funeral tbe chldren
give up the rooni, and part o! the service takes place here.
As a mIle the ordiuary educated Englisl porson is very
ignorant with regards to secte or dissent; and it was some-
tbing o! a revelation to hear the story o! the birth and
growtb o! the Moravian religion of which 1 knew little
beyond what "lH. R." had written in bier cbam'mitig paper,
Il'Brother Stoltz's Beat," published in Lhe Century about
six years ago. It seemed as if oue's own world o! pleasure
and pain must le in another planet, for the language of
the Unitas Fratrumi is not tbe lauguage we speak, the
manner in whicb. they live is, more shame for ns perbape,
not our mauner. As 1 lingerod on the grave1 patb that
leade ont o! the clamour o! Milnman's Row into this quaint
town rneadow witb iLs crop o! gravestones, this field at our
backdoor in whicb I had neyer been before, tbe peace of
the Moraviane fell on rny gentle guide, and lie discoursed
gravely on matters whicb once were so important to those
dead folk yonder, telling me how lie feit wben So-and-so
preached the Gospel, and wliat a privilege iL was to bear
the curate expounding the Scriptures. If the spirite o!
the worthy Cbristian Renatus or good Peter Bocliler wero
by any chance bauntiug Sir Tlhomas M ore's old garden, t
tbiuk thoy must bave been gratified at xny cnriosity regard-
ing tbein, sud at my companion's framle of mind wben,
after telling nie aIl lie kuew about the com-uity, lie
proceeded to relate bis own religions exporionoes. The
wind blew freshly from the river (past Lindesay House
wbere Zinzendorf lived andi worked, and whicl stands
to-day divided into ive or six soparato bouses), aud witb
the wind came the whistle of steamers, the huudred and
one noises o! the bigbway, the vesper songe froni thc hirds
in the rectery gardon. About us etorxl the sentinel tres,(8
some old onouglh to bave beon plauited l'y the Chancellor,
ail o! theni o! an age to recal the appearance o! the (Count
froni the Court o! Saxony, unucer whose tinmely protection
the Moravians flourisbed. IlIf you waut Le soe what lie
wae like go to tho chapel in Fetter Lane, wbore they will
show you bis portrait." These were my friend's pamting
words as lie pusbed hack the boîte in the great gates, sud
I turued away in the twiiigbt from the sbadowy restiug
place O! our dear brothers and sisters departqd, turued
frorn thie ernalsquare o! simple green and whbite whicb
gees to forrn part o! the wonderful mosaic pattern of
buman life. Iu every direction the streets led away te the
river, to the mnarket gardons leyond FIulbam, or back again
to the noisy dakening towu, whero the liglite were already
flaring and the music souuding. One could fancy the
Bretbren comiug by tbese roads, east and west, soutli and
north, ready witb praye-hooks in baud te sing tbeir Easter
Litany at sunrise in memrnoy o! the dead. This pretty
customi, discotinued in London, is kept up still, tliey say,
iu most Moravian settlernents, wbere, as in Gerrnany, the
IaWs are strict even to the wearing o! the caps for LIe
women. At Bristol, for instance, the Comrnunity were ail
iu the cburcbyard by five o'clock aset Easter Sninday.
Someone who bappened to le there telle mie iL was touch-
iug to see this ernaîl band o! the faitliful, deliglitful to lis-
ten te the quaint droning airs (the sanie which were sung
by their pereectited ancestome) weddod to the familiar words
of our own prayer-book. -leeand there can le traced
the places whore we bave slipped in ornauents, prayers,
repetitions, but, substantially, their guide sud ours were
fouuded on the sarne model.

lu Fetter Lane, thougli eue searches in vain to-day for
Drydeu's bouse, for Lamb's echool in the passage wheme
botli ho and Mary at differeut imes learut their A B C,
for the corner wheme poor Mr. Levett (Johnsou's protégé)
was taken iu by the owner o! the coal shed, theme are still
some queer old places to ho found, foemeet among wicî
is the pillared building, from the pulpit o! whicb John
Wesley bas rnany imes preached, aud whicb dliapel lie le! t
iu a huf with the Moravians oue Suliday eveuing, accorn-
panied by a few followers, te found a religions brandi o!
bis own. IL is wedged in, this contraband place o! worsbip,
at the back o! tbe street, and existing certaiuly since tbe
tirne o! James I., aud probably hefore, as a couveuticle for
the use o! Lie members o! the Reformed Religion, it was
cousidered lest te beave iL hidden behiud the bouses raLlier
than alter iLs position te le acknowledged openly even in
prospemity, prosperity tiat -,vas ouly too likely in those
fickle imes not te last long. 80 it coules te pass that in
a oourt littie suspected by meet o! the passere-by there stili
existe the picturesque parsouage, now nearly three bun-
dred year8 oid (sud whicb is to-day used by the Bible
Women, and for meetings, the minister preferriug to live

in the airier Gray's Inn Road) the plain 'g ray and White
chapel where the wornen sit one aide, the men the other,
listening to the preacler-till cornparatively lately there
was a mode of escape at the back of the pulpit into an
adjacent bouse, in case of a surprise or a riot-and the
beautiful Elizabethan home of the Nevilles, rented for
a century and a half for the use of the missionaries corning
through town on their way to the West Indies and the
like. On the site of the smaîl graveyard new offices have
been buit, the coffins being rernoved to Chelsea. Fronting
the street are more offices, and roorns for the travelling
brothers. There is no concealment any longer, for a brass
plate tells you what tirne the services are held, and if you
look through a glass door you can see down a long passage,
open to the eyes of ail, the chapel doors through which
Wesley stamped indignantly a! ter bis protest.

Some one kindly unlocked for me the library where
hangs Zinzendorf 's portrait rpeet5 mot-ae
man, witb a double chin and a bright eye and a resolute
nose> arnong sorne curious old pictures o! no artistic value,
sont frorn Lindesay bouse when the Count gave uphbis
Chelsea mansion. He mnust have been vain, for he lias
caused himself and bis exploits to be painted in more than
one o! these pieces. You bave birn in bis tent readîng to
the Indians, with Anna Nitschmann (whorn years after,
when bis wife died, he married) sitting close by, the scarlet
ribbons worn hy a spinster tying ber cap ; you can see him
addressing the chefs of some o! the different tribes of Red-
skins: in another, lie i; preaching by the liglit of a camp
fire, and again lie is here in court dress, very spick and
span, ready to be received by Ris Highncss the Elector of
Saxony. Among other portraits of Christian Renatus, of
the Elector and bis buxom wife, are interesting ones of
converts in outlandish places to the Christian faith as
tauglit by the Moravians, " who were sixty years in the
mission field before any other religions party," as I amn told
proudly by the custodian of these things. lJnder these
framed relics are rnany old books in cases, also fromn the
parlours by tbe river, and I saw a red leather German
hymnal, witb faded ornamentations and tarnished clasps,
wbich isi believed to bave been the Count's, and must
match, 1 arn sure, that described by R. H. in lier article
as belonging to bis daughter Benigna. 1 wonder if this
was a gift from that pions wife left alone to tend tbe sick
and poor at Herrnhut wbile ber husband and chldren
were away in far-off England or barbarous Pennsylvania.
There are chairs, too, wbich stood, no douht, by the win-
dows of the cbarmning country seat Oat by Fulharn, sorne
o! carved tuahogany, witb claw-feet and leather seats,
others of creain-coloured wood witb dosigns of rosettes and
ribborjs delicately tinted.

AUl about thesle offices there was a busy air, as o!
niucb work, and rny cobopanion wvas called away more than
once to confer with a captaixi o! a mission ship about to
sail foi' foreign parts, or to speak to a mlssionary.just bone
fromi Labrador. Re left me( to the sinell of the Groenland
oil, with tables laden with tiny models of Esquimaux boats
and sledges and buts, witb great boxes illed m itli reindeer
tongues and seal akins and fox skins, and wicker basketp
of fantastie patterns frorn the West Indies. These are
the tbings witb whicli a trade in a srnall and scrupulously
honest fashion is eflected between the natives and the
Mission-moen. From upatairs 1 could bear the patter of
little feet, and every now and then a round-beaded cbild
ran into rny view and away again for sornetbing that muet
be packed. To.rnorrow, father, mother, and hrigbt, arnali
daugliter will bave started again on their travels, and this
pleasant, bustling London bouse will be only a 'neîory to
them.

Anna Niteclirnn leaves Germany for Bethlebem, near
Philadephia, witb ber father, tbe Bishop. Count Zinzen-
dorf takes Christian R,3natus and the girls by the band,
and leade thern away to foggy England, to Pennsylvania
and the Indians. Since tbey gave the example, the story
of this kind of sel!-sacrifice is a story witbout an end.
Good Bouls, Possessing a love of borne and peace as strong
as the rest of us, set off quite cheerful and brave for the
utterrnost ends of the eartli, to the leper bouses of Jeru.
salem, of Cape Coast Castie, of the Sandwich Islands, witbout
a grudging tbought as to tbe pleasures tbey leave bebind.
One ougbt to have beard stories of beartbreaking, of borror,
of loneliness, frotu these inconiing missionaries and thoir
wives, 1 should have thouglt; but 1 saw nothing but
pleasant cbeerfulness, and lic who said to me: " My sister
and ber husband have just corne back ; tbey bave been
twentynine years in India, and I have only seen tbem
once ail tbat tume,>' spoke as if this were an ordinary
experience in the lives of miost of the brothers and sisters
of bis acquantance. WALTER POWELL.

"TELL me, is your wi!e curions 1 She ? I really
believe she carne into the world only out o! pure curiosity."
~-Fliegqerde Bliitier.

WATER for driiking purposes should neyer be below
fifty degrees. We can almost always get it even in the
bottestb weatber as cool as this by letting it run for a
minute or two froin any bousebold faucet, or drawing it
froni auy county well. If not, there is no objection to
cooling it to the point nlentioned. The East India " mon-
key," wbicli cau now be bad almost anywbere in this
country, and bY umeans o! wbicb tbe contained water is
cooled by its own evaporatioui, answcrs the purpose admi-
rably. I arn quite sure that if ice-water sbould le gene-
rally discarded as a drink, the average duration of life
would he lengthened, and existenc rendered more tolerable.
-Dr. William A-. Hananond, in North American 1?evieto
for June.
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SKKJ1 E- Of the~ folloiving P'roiin'nt (janalimns hav e already
appared in THao WTEeK :lin. Oliver Mfowat, Pr. Daniel Wilson,
Prý11cipal G rant, Sir John A. taonl,.C..,Louis hr)oer
Frelicette, Si.). ir J. WVilliami I ).txV-en, Sir Alexander carnphell,

li. .t..Ilion. \illiamn Steven, Field, - itet H. A.lexander Mac-
kenie, Sir Sainuel Leonard Tilley,C .B., K. 1.Alexand(er Mie
Laehian, Ufn. J1. A. Chaffleau, Sir iiir] Cartvriglit, K.C.'M.G.,
Satiford Flemidng, C.E..L.]. tYI li. IL. G. Jli,, 1il 1' .J. 4) huxeu ir \Villiaminu Bite iliards. lIlot. Wilfrid Laurier,
M.P'., lint. inr 'Ntercier, q<'C., Ilen. Williaîîî Macngali, C.B.,
PeV. Principa'l \NieVicar, I .1).Li., Prof. Chiarle, G. 1). R~oberts,
M. A., George Paxtîti Yo11îwý, M.LA., auni Hon. Auguste Real tngers.

WILLIAM RALIr MEREDITH, LL.D., q.C., MP.P

J Ný the. year lS:t .John Cooki' Nlerc(dith, who bail beent
tstudlying law at Gray's [tin, L)nflon,latid aside his books

and took psaefor Cana-da. 111e xva,, a native of Ireland,
aild had cl ua. ini Arts at Trinity (ollee, [Dublin.
\Vhcn lie wxvont to thle grati rop'clis of Englani te study
laxv, it Nva4; 11 doubt lis intention to adopt the prIofession
of a barrister ;but preferînent theni, a,; it is stili, was vory
slow at the English Bar, n inatter how indu9trious one
niiigbt ho, and fortune only smiiled ultiînately on those of
the proverbia patience of the future Lord Eldon. or on
the few who could coînman'i the necessary influence.
\Vhether the tliou,,ht of this miade( Mr. N[(-rfdith change
the purpose o? biis life we have no mleang o? knowing ; but
this at ail eventi, is certain, Chat havin, heard o? the future
that awaitod youtig min of pluck and energy in the th"r.
opening New World, ho abandoned bis studies and what-
(,ver Prospects the. bar înay have bad in store for him,
and threw in hie lot with many others, to seek a honte ini
Canada. On arriving here ho fourni that the means of
transit ware of the. rudâest kind :but, nothiuig daunted, ho
succeded ini reaclingj the western part of Ontario, now
known as the TUownship o? XVetîjnstor, in the County o?
Middlesex. libre hoe secured a 1granit of land and commîence(]
farming. Aftor tb clpelfayero et h married
Sarah Pegler, who bsore Iiini eight sons and four daughters,
fil of whom are 'itill alive. The eldest of the former
was destined to becomec distinguished ini law andi politics.

WVilliaM Ralphi Meredith, the leader of the Opposition
in tr Ontario Legislature, was bhem on the 3Ist of Marcli
18-10. In blis eariy days he sbowed no symptoins of indi-
viduality hol( was ilet precocînus hike Lord Brougham, but
comtnioniplace hike Napoleon. HIe enjoyed the society of
luis comipaniens, enfered with zest into ail their sports,
lauglied itoit lîeartiiy, while bis sportiveoss and goniality
made liîîîi a favourite aînong bis cenîpaniens. lie wag
oven thon a înanly felflow and aiways took, as lie bas taken
thîrougli life, the sideof tîte weak. lie was placed in the.
J ,on<on. G tai n îtar Sulîtool wlbeî he recei yod his education
front the. lateý Ben. *ojaîin 11ayly, tbroughi whose hands
se many pupils aftcrwards distiniguishied ini life bave passed.

\1r. Ibayly was not only noted for bis classical attaintients,
but for th(, thoroughness of bis system of training; and
xvben Young Mereditb left hini lio possessed ail the scho-
lastie armour nocessary to enable hîmi to win his way in
any of the learned professions.

We next find tbe future leader studying law in the
oilice of tbe lato Thomnas tScatchard, ef London, wlio was a
prominent Reformn politician in bis day, and who for ntany
years sat in Parliainont both before and ater Confedera-
tien. The student applied himef diligently and under tbe
direction o? Mr. Scatchard acquired a tborougb knowledge
of the principleti o? law. Notwithstanding tbis hot did not
imbibe bis politics. In 1859 ho entered the Toronto Ujniver-
sity whorehie obtained a scholarsbip in law at the Matricula-
tien Examination; and while studying ini tbis city bie served
soute timo in the ollice of the tben firîu o? Cameron, Me-
Michael and F~itzgerald. In 1861 hoe was caiied te- the
Bar. In the fo]lowing year, having in the meantime
returned to London, ho entered into partnership with Mr.
Scatchard which continued until the death of the latter in
1876. On thPo 26tb o? June, aiso in 1862, Mr, Memeditb
married Mary, t only daughter of Mr. Marcus fielmes
of London. In 1863 hoe graduated LL.B.

Fairly launicled now on both law and matrimiony, the
young l)arrister feIt that bis success dcponded entirely tPen
bis own efforts ; and to the painstaking attention which ho
thon gave, and bas ever since given,nto isi p.ofessiofl
stiois and practice is no doubt largely duo the position
hoeeccupies to day as a leader at tho Bar and in politic.
In November, 1 888, bo catne to tbis city to take the vacancy
in tho thon irmi o? Foster, Clarke and Bowes, created by
the deatb of W. A. Fostor, Q. C., tlie style of the fimmi being
cbangcd to Meredith, Clarke, Bowes and Hilton. Mr.
Mereditb's remioval to (bis city is an undoubted acquisition
to local forensit. talent. [n 1875 bie was made a Queen's
Coun.el by tlîe Ontario Government and subsequently by
the D)ominion Governmnent. Ho bas been a Benchier Of
the Law Society ever since tbe olective systeni bas been in
oxistence ; and twice hoe secured the Iargost vote over the
entire profession. This was alike a tribuùte to the profes-
sional cuninence and popularity o? Mr. Meredith. On
Monday last the University of Toronto confertred on bim
thie degree of LL.D.

As a member o? thie Ontario Bar Mm. Memeditb's future
is assured. Weil dirocted energy, combined witb ability,
bas made bis careor a serios of successes, and one factor
wbicb bas contributed in no smaîl measure to this is tho
importance wbicb hoe bas always attached to muiner details.
The close attention wbicb hoe gives to every case entriis(ed
tô him is well known, and (beir variety anîd character bave
caused l m to master tbe several branches o? law. Hie
presence in court is somewbat preposseseing ; bis pleadings
are forcible and dignified ; bis examination o? witnesses
thorough ; while tbere is ini bis înnner (bat directness

and sincerity wbicb inspires confidence in clients, and strikes
terror in tho hearts o? nervous and unscrupulous witnesses
on the other side, wben sub3jected (o the fire o? bis intar-
rogatories, and the broad gaze of bis lustrous eyes. Lt goos
witltout -aying (bat Mr. Meredith bas been engaged on
tiany important cases, botb criminal and civil. 0f the
former classeflic Biddulph murder case, whicb at the time
created a profound sensation throughout the country, bas
become bistorical by reason of its importance and the
mystery that bas always surrounded it. Mr. Meredith
and Mr. (now Justice) MeMahon wore counsel for the
defonce. Lt will still ho witbin the recollection of many
(bat the defence was conducted witb admirable skill, and
(bat the speech delivered on (ho occasion by Mr. Meredith
must ever rank among the finest efforts of forensic eloquence
in the annais o? the Ontario Bar. Again in the ?4cCabe
poisotîing, case, wbere a George McCabe was charged with
poison ing bis wifo, Mr. Meredith, on a second trial, obtained
lis acquittai, and won for himse!f fresb laureis te hiq
alrea(ly rapid!ly grewitîg reputation as an advocate.

T[he subject o? tItis skec(ih is an undoubted authoriy
on municipal law. The accident of bis first partnersbip
inay in a uteasure account for this. Wben lie entered into
partnerslîip with Thomas Scatchard tho latter was City
Solieitor for London, and upon bis death Mr. Meredith
succet.ded bim and etains the position to this day. Ro je
aise fLonorary Lecturer of tho Law Faculty o? tbe Univer-
sity of Toronto in Municipal Law, an appointment which
ho reccived froîi the, Ontario Governnent as an acknow-
ledgmient o? bis attainimcnts in titat subjeet. Ho is deeply
interes(ed ini the. welfare of lus profession and bas for
soine time beeti proinnntly identiied witb the question
o? referi in legal educatien. I[e helieves in providing
law studonts with evcry eîuipnent for their profession,
and ho is knewu (oe1)c stroîugly in faveur o? decentralising
logal etîncation, claitning that it is unfair te law students
residling ac a distance frontî royonto, andi wbo nay net lue
(co weil provided withî îno0ney, te com"pel them te coin(,.te
Toronto te study; and that ut would bo a groat improve.
ment on the present systeut toecstabiisb law scbools
tbreugbou( the Province. Ife bas frequently urged (bis
view at meetings cf the Benchers, but se far it bas taken
lie tangib)le fori. Mm. Meredith bas this subject closely
at boart, anti bis effortq te estabiisb a law school in conflot.
tien with tho Western Ujniversity; tbe prominent part ho
bas (aken in the Middlesex Law Association, founded seme
eight years ago, and o? whicbho i bas been President since
its inception ; and the interest lhe las maniested in the
establishing of County Law Libraries-to ho main-
tained partly by the. Law Society and îîartly by local con-
tributionts-for the. benefit of students, wbo would net'other-
wiqeebave access te texte and authorities ; and tbe excellent
libraries (liere arecîîow in existence, place law students ini
partîcular under a debt e? gratitude te him for bis valuablo
services on tîteir bebiaîf. 1 t is conceded by ail who enjoy
an intimate acîluaintanco with Mr. Meredithi (bat net onlly
je hoe a sound lawyer, but peesesses also a sound *udgment
and a fine judicial mind; and (bat wbile bis abilities and
chaacter weuld ne doubt shed a lustre on the bencb, bis
elevation thereto would be severely felt by the Ontario
Opposition.

On (he abolition o? dual reprosentatien in Parliamonti
in 1872 Mr. Meredith was elected te a seat in the Ontario
Legislature on the resignation o? Mm. <new Hon.) John
Carling, whe, having previeusly Batiii bath lieuses, chose
te sit in (ho Domîinion Parliament. The newly elected
member te the Legislature grew rapidly in popularity
ameng bis colleagues. Hie manner was net only genial
and captivating, but hoe at once evinced a keen interest in
political affairs. Wbile a Conservative, lie soon preved
that ho was superier te party dogmatiom. He ranged him-
self on tbe aide o? the working man, and lhe bas directed
bis beet offerts in (lie Legilature te the extension ef hie
privileges and the protection o? his rights. In 1875 lie
was a patent advocate ofînanbood suffrage, whicli was
obtained in 1887, altbeugh wben firet breuglit up three
votes only were recorded i its faveur. Mr. Merodithb's
namne is also closely linked witb sucb labeur legislatien as
the exemption e? wages te the amount e? $25 freid sizuc;
(ho Mechanies Lien Act; the Werkmen's Compensation
for Injuries Acti, wbich makes employers, in certain cases,
liable, te a limitod extent, fer injuries sustained by womk-
mon through the negligenceofo their fellow labourera, and
other measures e? a similar character.

Jn 187,8, on the elevaiion o? the lato Sir Matthew
Cameron te the Bench, Mr. Mereditb became Leader e?
the Opposition. Long before this occurmed, bewever, it was
already a foregono conclusion that ho would beceme leader,
a post for which bis persenal popularity and accurate
knowledgeofo political î%ffairs se eminently qualified him.
During (ho saine year (ho North-West Boundar1 r Award
was made, but (ho memerable agitation it created did net
commence until 1879. Discussion was at a premium in
(ho Legislatiure, and the paty press lielped te keep (ho
fiame o? public interest alive. If (ho utterances of (ho
Governiment and (heoOpposition wore net alwaye dignified
tbey were at least acrimenieus, and remeved (ho treatmenti
of (ho question abeve (lie hum-drum o? Parliameitary
procedure. Mr. Meredithb said (bat befoeotho award
could be considered final it would ho necessary firett(o
secure its confirmation by (ho Dominion Parliament. The
Govemnment contended (bat sucb a course was expedienti
but net necessary. 1-lowever, a resolutien was introduced
by (te latter, and unanimeusly carriod hy both aides,
asking (ho Dominion Govermmnt te siibmit lie Parliamenii
(ho necessary legilation te confirm(ho award. t was at
(bis fime( conceded on ah bhande (bat sncb logislation was
roquired. The Dominion Parliamenli, -- wever, rejected

(ho award on (ho ground (bat it did net define (ho (rue
bounidaries. Mm. Meredith tbon said (bat (ho only course
now lef( was (o submit (ho matter to tihe Judicial Cein-
mittee e? (ho Pivy Council in England; and in order (o
place (ho soundness o? (ho position ho had taken beyond
any cavil hoe insisted (bat befome agreeing te niake any
roferenco at al (bat (ho question as te (ho validity o? (ho
award, indopendent e? its confirmation by (ho Dominion
Parliamont, ho submittod te (ho Privy Couincil.

The question dagged its weary longtb along for some
years, but when finally it was submit(ed (o (ho Privy
Council (hiat body sustained (ho contention o? Mr. More-
dith, and hoe (hue ob(ained a decided victory on an import-
ant constitutienal question. XVhile iti was under discussion
in (ho Legislature, (he Govemnmien( cbarged the. Opposition
with endeavouring to deprive Ontarieoo part o? its terri-
tory. ILt is only necessary (o say new (tat (toere wvas ne
tmuth in (bis. The Opposition s(ood with tho Governmt
for al (ho tomritory O>ntario could get, )ut. (bey desired at
(ho samne time te have (ho validi(y o? (he awarcl placed
boyond peradventure. Mr. Meredith and Itis colleagues
wcme severely cri(icized by thie Govomnmen( pross. [ho
Opposition was said (o ho a joint in (ho (ail o? (ho Ottawa
Government, but (ho metaphor was wbelly undoservod, as
neither directly nom indircctly was it or is it pronîp(ed
?mom Ottawa. Their principles, no donbt, are (e a large
extont (ho samne, huit their actions arc soîneUmes at cross
purpeses. On constitutional questions Mm. Meredith's
views are generally sound. Tbey at leas( bave (ho monit
o? being practical. For example, in 1882, wbon (hoe mat(er
as (o (ho power o? disallowance came up, ho gave it as bis
opinion (bat we cannot have a strong Confedoritien withî-
eut a streng central governmen(. If every Logisiature,
hoe helieves, was (e ho at liberty te, pass any laws wtever
witbin ite ewn sphero, it would ho impossible (o lheld (he
iachinery o? Confederation togetîter. lîclice hoelbas ne

syînpatby with the. Provincial IRighis sciieme. ILt is a
mietake, lhe considors, to sîtorton (ho arm o? the. pedoral
Government wi(h regard te its control over provincial
legislation, and hoe is opposed (o referring the veto power
(o the Colonial Office, on (ho «round (liat Canadians should
ktîow botter (han any one else bow to cotîtrol their own
.affairs. The use o? Frentch ini (hoe chools linds a supporter
in Mm. Meredith wben it is merely a subject o? (ho pro-
scribed course, but lio denoutuces any further use of iii, for
as (bis is an English Province, (ho prniary languago o? (ho
echools must lie Englis. ILt will ho remnberod, (oo, (bat
wbile thie question was boing discussed at the recetît ses-
sien o? tho Liegilature ho rocognized (ho rigbt o? (he Stat,.
te contrel aIl public and separate scîteels, and([ o prescrilo.
(ho books te ho used in (hem, excepting thiose dealing wiflu
religions education. HP bases (hie opinion on (ho law
which was in force in (bis Province rospocting education
prier (e Confedoration, whicb placed (lie contrel e? (ho
sehtools in the bande of lte Chie? Superintondont o? Mdu-
cation o? Upper Canada, while (tho course o? training was
subject te sncb mgulations as miglit oeiipoed by hit
frent t(me (e time. lHc is s(rongly opposed temkitgthe
Edîtcatien Departînent a political machine, givitig the
Minister an immense power over (ho teachers and ail othern
similarly situated, whose futures hoe eanuiako anîd unnuako
at will. Theeretically sucb a power waa right, but pmat.-
tically it wae wreng. Mr. Meredith is ini faveur o? n
strict license law, and is opposed tie icense comiuimssîoners
being appointed by (lie Govornment o? (ho day, as it is
ex(momely dangerous te Put se enormous a traffic as (ho
liquor (raffic under the heel o? (ho Govemnment.

Mn. Meredith bas ne sympatby with political canit in any
o? its forme, and deprecates (lie agitation (bat bias been going
en for some timo rospecting (ho future o? (bis country.
Hie believes (bat Canadians would serve (ho intereste o?
their country far btter if (bey abandoned (lie àgi(atiomt
altogether and turned their energies te (ho development of
Canada by natural processos. Ho ns confident (bat we
want neither Imperial Confederettion nom Commercial
Union, but solidarity-less pelities, but more patrioliism.
Hie faveurs (ho decentralizing o? political power as nîuch
as possible, and se making (ho exorcise o? it a great edu-
cating force. He considors (ho systein o? Govermnent, as
it existe in Canada, (ho grandost in (ho weld, and ought
to e h e moans o? making first-clase mon.

Thore is ne member o? (ho Logisiaturo who takes a
deeper interest in (ho business o? (hoeflouse (ban does Mr.
Meredith. Ho can do nothing by lialves. He net only
attende closely te aIl inatters per(aining te bis ewn partiy,
but watcbes keenly ail Govermomnti moasures, and con-
stantly makes suggestions whicli are very frequently
adoptod by bis oppenoents, henco hoe is twitod by bis
colleagues as being (ho seventh member o? (ho Govomn;tiont.

Mr. Meredith is pembapa (ho beet looking, hoe cetainly
lias (ho best presence o? any member o? (ho Legislature. As
a speaker ho would do credit (o any deliberative asseibiy ;
impassienato, witb an excellent iommnid o? latiguitagea
fine voice, legicai, anîd persuasive, ho niakes bis finest
speechies wben hoe wammis te bis subjec( and is conîpletely
carried away by it. The imupression ieh croates on (ho
listener is (bat lei jetloroughly ini oamnest.

The, Leader o? (ho Ontario Opposition is plain, unas-
suming in hie manner, wi(b an open countonance and a
?iendly emile (bat bas (ho tendency te encourage famili-
arity almeet at firet siglit. lie is en(iroly lacking in (bat
censcieusnose (bat is a markod feature in the character o?
(bose le8s eminent in mind. Hie life moreever bas been
tee busy a oee ( permit bis cultivation o? (bis weaknoss,
while bis theuglits bave evidontly been tumned entiroly
into an objective channel. Hie is eue o? (ho typeoofnmen
wbo make bistomy for a country like (bis, and leavo behind
(hem lessona fer otîters (o acquire. G. S. A.
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MONTREAL LETTER.

UONTREAL head-quarters for amateur aestbeticism
J-lare te be fourid in the roomes of the Society of Decor-

ative Art, founded and incorporated in 1879, with power
te, act as agent for the public or private sale of ail articles
consigned te it, making a reasenable charge therefor.
The object of the Society je te establisb a rendezveue for
the exhibition and sale of every kind cf lace, needlowork,
and colourin, te encourage profitable industry among al
classes by supplying, tbrougb teachers and books, instruc-
tion in artistic needlework and decratien, te enable the
victime cf adverse circumatances te utilize their accem-
plishmonts; and te dispose of articles, the property,
if net the work, of reduced ladies. A prominent recem-
niendation in the work of the Society is iLs order dopart-
ment, wicb proceede upon the assumptien of disceuraging
that nondescript and aimîes labeur whicb can neyer cern-
pete witb the productive. Consequently, this brancb je
the meet successful and lucrative, net enly te the Seciety,
but te its centributers, baving doubled uts trade within
the last year. During that poriod the exhibitions are
valued at $3,148, and the sales at $2,430. Theoerder
department bas included seme exquisite werk in ail the
varieties of IIpurple and fine linon " and the daintiest and
meut delicato of touches ini silk and cleur. These ordere
are exibited enly te, the Executive Committee. The
Society bas sent six students te the Art Scbool, and bas
recently added teoits many usoful djepartmonts, thoseocf
an Lnquiry Office for Gevernessos and Art Teachers, the
decoration cf luncheon, dinner and suppor tables, the
cataloguing cf libraries, renting dosigne for cil and water-
colour decoration, stamping patterns and monograme, and
marking linen and bandkorcbiefs.

The bald and bleak precincts of tbe Natural Ilistery
Society were lit up witb beauty, flowers and music on the
occasien cf a conversaziene given hy tbroe patrietia Cana-
dian Societis-the Canadian Literature, the Historical,
and the Antiquarian. The idea was a charming one, and
its succees warrants repetitien. Dr. Clarke Murray presidod,
and the presidente of the respective Societies presonted
sketches cf their aime and werk. Prof. Chas. Roberts, cf
Windsor, N.S., the apestle of local colour, read a paper
on 1'Literary Life in Canada," containing some thinga
now and seme thinge true. 1 cannot say that the true was
new, or that the new was true. But for le seul vteritable
in concit and vanity set a Canadian te, speak upon Canada.
The musoum was hrown open te the gueste, and many
bisterical and literary antiquities were spread eut for in-
spection, among wbicb the first volume, complote, cf the
Montreal Gazetfte, dating from 1778, wae bss despised than
met cf the curiesities.

An event which, it le hoped, may prove an. era in the
life and tbeugbt of Mentreal, bas juet stirred up the stag-
nant waters ef our intelloctual and religioues loth, and as
it je the distinct intention te repeat, at ne very distant day,
the troubling of the said waters, we rnay po8sibly be in-
duced te extend a ebare of the good thinge te Toronto.
A lady, known in the pages of THE WEEK, cultured and
broadoned witb an activity of goed works, bas been in the
habit cf seeking repose and rofresbment at a charming
rtreat in the States, wbere a body cf thinkers are wont te
congregalte in a sort cf philesophical lyceuni. Tbroughbher
exertiens one ef those philosophera was invited te lecture
bere, and chese fer bis subjocte 'lDante " and IlSavena-
rola." In spiteocf the meet imerciless weatber on beth
eveninge the creani cf Montreal intellect turned eut to
hear buei, and sldoni in Mona roal have such thinge been
said, and se said. Mr. Davideon je a Scotchman natural-
jzed in New York. He bas, net travelled, but lived, in
Greece and Rome, studying, under the inspiring influence
cf the actual sceneri, the philosophies and the arts cf the
past. Hei j the chief, if net the enly, fereign exponent of
the Rosmini echool, and a rofresbing supporter cf the
Scholastic Ages. A deep and trenchant thinker, possees-
ing a concise and cloar style, giftod witb a bold and fear-
lees attitude (se rare that I muet caîl it a gif t> againet
more dogma, a relentlese crusade againet the namby-paniby
virtue cf presont day religioni8s, and an unflinching devo-
tien towards wbat ho calîs a Iluniversal and everlasting
activity cf goedness," he may inevitably be ccnsidered an
apostle cf a new life. Seldoni is there such an infectieus
tbing as bis entbusiasm. Every word ho uttors is an edu-
cation, a stirring ef the blood, a breatb upon tbe old
bones. Around an unostentaticus supper table at the
conclusion cf bis lectures gathered a few kindred spirite,
who talked inte midnight, and, as the small heurs struck,
rose, and, grasping each other by the band, Ilacress the
walnute and tbe win," pledged themeelves te the combat.
Mr. Davideon bas retired te bis retreat in the Adirondacks,
te cerne again te us in ronewed vigeur for the winter's
fray. I ebaîl regard it as an IIactivity " cf usefulness te
send bum on te the West.

The 24th bas come and gone, and with it the family
picnic, the mecbanic'e pipe cf rest, the tramp cf the sol-
dier, the fatigue of the cbeap excursion, and the inipisb
glee cf the emaîl boys as, with firecrackere, tbey rebearse
the fable cf the frege. With it alec came and went tbe
Queen's Own Rifles, the admired cf aIl admirers, the envy
cf the envieus, the berces cf the heur. About twe tbou-
sand cf us were invited te their camp on the lovely Island
cf St. Helen's, wbor.', amid feliago indescribably rich and
scft, their tente gleamed eut and in ameng the trees.
Refreshments under canvas, and, on the lawn, music whicb
migbt have charmed the fair Helen and ber daring bus-
band back once more upon the scones cf their glry,added
te the more than soldierly complim~ent cf the invitation.

VILLE MARIE.

IS THE WORLD GROWING BETTER?

WhI enquired of the patriarch who had cleaned the shoes of a rector
0h had ben a fellow of Oriel in the iniddle of the last century what

he rememnbered of oid tines. ' Vas the world batter now than he knew
it eighty years ago?' His eoleinn reply was: 'There were bad people
then, and there are bad people now. There were good people then,
and there are good people now."'" Mozley's ".~lrin o revl.
2, page 198 :

le the world growing hetter,
le its sin and suffering lose,
le thore more of joy and gladnoss
Than cf sorrow and distrese 1
Do hearte live mere in sunehine,
And bass in realms cf woe
And je the world botter, Say,
Than eighty years ago ?

Doos brother care for brother uow
More than in days gene by,
And dees the call for siiocour ineet
A roadier roply'1
Do men do more for others,
Te shield from want and cold,
And, le there more ef heart to day
Than in the days of old ?

Dees rigbt aseert itseof to-day
Againet each ferm cf wrong,
And are the weak securo to-day
Secure againet the streng I
And are mon guided more to-day,
By wbat is good and true,
Has the standard of the olden time
Been beaten by the new ?

Men epeak te, us of heathen lande,
0f wbat je bing done,
0f toilere in the frozexi nerth
Or neath the burning Sun,
But wbat cf ahl the want and vice,
Which meot us at our door l
Have these grim ilîs leese strongtb te-day
Than in the days of yoro?1

Mon live in botter bouses,
Have more of this world's gold,
And deemu themeelves mucb wisHr
Than woro the mon cf old ;
Mon think and live much faster
Thon mon thought and livod thon,
But bave wo nobler wemen now
Or truor, braver mon?1

What beete cf secte we have te-day,
Eacb diaiming te o b eet,
Gay wcrshippers in churches
Ln lateet fashien dressod!
But wither ebail we go te-day
Te hear the stery told
Like that whieb Jeasusloft, cf the
Samaritan cf oldb

Who cannot call up faces
Whicb over looked benigal
Who dees net treasure voicos,
Ever beavenly and divine1
Wbo cannet caîl up formas
Whose every act wae graco,
Wbich nover can forgotten ho
While mmory holde ite place 1

And frein the past we caîl up thoso
Who rarely tbought cf self,
Who foutid more joy in others' geod
Tban in straining after poîf,
Wbose mmorios are lik e meors
Wbicb ligbt a darkenod eky 1
Wbose gentle words and loving doods
Can nover, nover die!

IlGreat Sun cf Righteeusnes arise,
Witb bealing in thy wings,"
Thine is the light and thine alone
Which jcy and gladnoss bringe;
Come thon in aIl tby healing poers
Tby ligbt and love display
Thon ebaîl this strickere world cf ours
Grow botter day by day !JONMCNAD

Oakland8, Ma'y 16, 188,9.

THE PARENT ART SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.

0 N Wedneeday, the 22nd of tLis month, the Ontario
'JSociety cf Artiste; opened the soventeentb annual

exhibition cf the werks cf iLs members. The President,
the Hon. G. W. Allan, in rociving Hie Honour the
Lieutenant-Govornor, made a few very Suitablo remarke,
in wbich ho recalled the main dlaims cf this Association te,
a distinguished place amcng the premoters cf art culture
in Canada, and dwelt upon the duty whicb people cf
wealtb, wbose members bad se greatly multiplied since
it.. inceptien, owed to the cominunity and thomeelves te
foster and encourage with their ample means the struggling
profession of the artist, a calling net by any means, se far,
well austained bore. Sir Alexander made a few remarks
upon the sanie theme wbicb tonded te excuse the public'e
apparent indifference, wbich ho ascribed to povorty rather
tban want of taste, and recommendel the artiste net te
negleet the practice cf the more lucrative brancbes cf their
craft, such as designing and mechanical drawing, these

being in hie estimation already such necessities to the
people that they must support them whether they would
or no, even as a matter of business.

Of course some of the artists received this advice
rather as we are apt to accept a nauseous dose from the
physician, but there can be no doubt that, in view of the
poor encouragement se far given, it would be well for
manv even of our able artists to calmly consider it, and
certainly it je a more manly method of meeting the diffi-
culty than whining for crumbs from the rich man's table.
Again, it ebould be remembered that there is no way of
compelling people to buy pictures or sculpture but by
exciting s0 strong a desire therefor as to tempt the hand
to the pocket, and out again with the needed coin. Public
epirit and eympathy for any profession is a poor reed to
lean upon, and popularity must be obtained to a very bigh
degree before large pecuniary support can be looked for by
art and artiste. t is a patent fact that at present the
surplus expenditure of the great majority flows in the
direction of what are called art articles, illustrated litera-
ture, decoration, and utensils of a more or les Ssthetic
character, and if the flood bas flot yet reached'the plane
occupied by fine art proper, as more especially represented
by pictorial art in its bigher development v4 muet wait
and work as best we can for that end. We weuld flot
excuse a lack of taste, but can we reaeonably lok for
much of it among a generqtion whicb bas been educated
chiefiy to money-getting.

One phase of the present situation je quite remarkable,
namely, that notwitbstanding ite trials and neglect by
those wbo ehould have been its patrons, there is a very
evident strength and virility in the art of our young
country to-day.

This Exhibition of 1889 if compared wîtb any of the
earlier years of the Society would readily prove thie.
Though displayed in a building flot as well suited for the
purpose as bas been used hitherto, the walls of the Canadian
Inetitute are enriched with many works, net only of promise,
but seme of great power already well developed, and those
of the younger men show plainly the advantagee they have
enjoyed by way of training which in earlier times they
could not have obtained.

The larger works of Paul Peel, who, by the way, it is
a great pity cannot be induced to reside in his native land,
deservedly occupy a prominent epace on the lef t wall as
we enter. As usual there je a sentiment and motive in
hie principal works. In "lPapa is Gone," an interior in
Brittany of a isberman's cottage, the attention je taken up
by the mother wbo site near a cradle, pausing from ber
work of net-making to gaze fondly, in ber homely way, on
ber infant, perbape juet awaking. The tone of the picture
je well kept tbrougbout and while quiet and eubdued je
ricb-growing witb warmtb, while a prolonged and asaid-
uous course of study je evidenced by the scbolarly drawing
and painting of the bande and feet. I he Young Botan-
jt " je also a picture whicb will keep up Mr. Peel's repu-
tatien, especially with the ladies, the subject itself being
intrineically beautiful. A. strong contrast to this, by the
same hand,ije "The Arab," whicb is cold incelourand uncoutb
in eubject. Mr. Peel's landscape appears familiar, and it
would seem as if the committee bad, in this case, by inad-
vertee, accepted a work previouely exhibited here.

Mr. Henry Martin divides bis strength between oil
and watercolour art. 0f the former we prefer bis stili life
tudy ; but this year bis watercolours, at least, are so much

tbe beet that it seeme advieable for him to concentrate bis
efforts on the latter and fewer varieties of subject. IlIn
the Don Valley "je very pleasing,,but the colour cf the

fulshintg tight perbape bave' been more effectively

belpfult he general resuit.
Mr. Cutts's "1Portrait of E. Ceatswortb, Esq." is perbape

the best portrait head in the collection. Hie emaîl land-

sape je lot so atisfactory, being toc full of a very dia-

g reable green wicb it seems quite impossible te believe
in. r. Shrapnel Bends IlDead Came," "A Fire on the
prairie," and IlBeside the Creek " in oil. The fire scene
je quite dramnatic ; but by far tee difficult for the artiet,
unaided by the neceesary material for modele, etc. 0f
bis watercolours No. 87, IlIndian Camp," je by far the
beet.

Mr. 'T. M. Martin's style is very familiar te the Toronto
public, and to criticise it would be almost superfluous. Lt
may be eaid of bima that he shows ne sign of decadence in
any ofbis exhibits. Misa May Martin, bis daugbter and
pupi, i f we may judge by ber present achievement, bide

fair, te say the least, to f ully sustain the famaily reputation.
Mr. Hiannaford bas but three exhibits ; one in oiî,

"The Iaet cf tbe Snow," wbich je very pleasing and
cbaracteristic, recerding facte specially peculiar te our
limate and counltry. The road with its earth, snow and

water je admirably drawn and painted and the bare trees
beautifully rendered. We tbînk this the beet picture from
bis eaeel for fnany a day. The twe watercoloure are tender
in colour and censcientious in executieo' but would bear a
little more force and ricbness or perbape deptb cf chiare-
scuro, net probably te increase their truth, but te add te
their brilliancy and pieasure.giving qualit.ies.

Mr. Homer Watson sonde from England several cils.
No. 13, a twiligbt, is very soîemn and impressive ; ite
eubdued tones make the sensitive behelder feel tbe calm
silence cf the restful heur depicted. Tee bnically thie pic.
ture bas faulte, but for poetic feeling Mr. Watson bas
nover excellod it and it is enly a question wbether it may
net be claseed among the great, because net cemmouplace,
werks cf our young landecapoe chool. Ne. 30, wbich je
his largeet work, ovincos the benefit Mr. Wateon bas
derived frone contact with tbe grander minde cf European
landacape art, and wbile it je a repetition of a favourite
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aid theme of bis more youtbful days, it wili ho seen by those
wbo have watcbed bis career with intereaCtotabe of much
more matured powers than any ho bas ever before shown ;
the noad and sheep witb broad sweep of sbadow are beau-
tifuly placed and balanced in ail respects, and anc feels a
chilly tremor as the scene ecals a brcezy Engliah day ini
early.ummer after a wet spel1 whîcb bas filied the ruts
witb water and the pastume witb vigoor.

Mr. Liceuse's " Partrait " hardly does thias promising
yaung atist justice, as we have scen inuch better examples
of bis skili, and it is ta be regrctted that anytbing but bis
best sbould be submitted ta the trying ordeal of competition
witb the other mou. t is, hawcver, anc important use of
these displays that they afford the arti&ts the beat appar-
tunity of compariug and measuring lMth their strength
and weaknesE.

IlOff Kingston Harbour," by Mr. Hendersan, is the
work of anc from whorn good Marine pictures may be
expected. Perhaps the sails of the vessels in this are a
little bard and metailic.

Mr. Judson's portrait in pastel is not the work of a
novice, but bis "lWayside Gossip" seema ta iack the caro,
tbougbt and study which ho is capable of bestowing.

Me. G. A. Reid is fast becoming a prominent exhibitor
in the forefront of the fight. lis Il Brigand," thougb cold
and dark, is very strong and round, and IlLogging " (a
lange il) is in many respects Il the picture of the year."
Though flot perfect, or quite faultiess, it is a strikiugiy
natural scene of backwoods life and one which wil anc
day have historic value wbencaur forces have vanisbed
and in place of the axe and saw the spade and bac wiii be
in demand in fonestry operations. Mr. Reid's figur-es are
neal and weli grouped, bis colour in this case cautions and
truc, aitbougb we think the soot and cinders would tend
ta blackcn their clothing, hands and faces înucb more than
ho bas tbougbt well ta do.

Mr. J. W. L. Forster may now aimost cdaim ta bc
Tanont's veteran paîtrait painter. His ladies' portraits
are unbappily not represented this year, if we except a
smaîl head called IlStudy," upon wbich it is refreshing ta
sec the magic label ,"Sold." This artiat's dlicate colour,
minute detail and finis3h and faitbful accuracy of likenesa
are well dispiayed in bis portrait of the late Mr. McKeough
of Chatham.

Mr. Lawson's two pictures bardly add ta bis reputation,
tbougb there is a vecy good figure in the "lScene in
Tangiers."

Mn. Shenwood shows mucb advance in portrait painting.
An excellent study of apples and a very creditable effort
at genre painting are seen in IlBefare the Game," same
boys preparing for cricket. A littie mare colour might
perbaps improve its attractions, but so fan as it goca ho
may weli he proud of bis success.

Miss Sydney Tuliy who, as weii as Mr. Reid, Mr.
Pinhey and Mr. Ede, among this year's exhibitors, al of
wham add much ta the strength of the collection, is a past
pupil of the Toronto Scbooi of Art in the aid days, wben
it was called the IlOntario School of Art," and did its work
in the aid roams on King Street west. She does credit ta
the early as weli as the later training she bas undergone
and we sbould be giad if some more work fcom ber band
were now fortbcoming.

Mr. Matthews's exhibits, excepting a tiny landscape, arc
aIl watercoiours this year. Ho bas "several scenes in the
Rocky Mountains, anc large IlAutumn in Ontario," and
"A Canadian Haine befone Cbristmas." This last seems
ta ho entitled thua ta account for the state of the foliage
wbich forma part of its composition, aiso ta bean out the
sombre wintry toues of the evening sky ; it is not by any
means a typicai Canadian home, but looks mare like Old
England. His "lEigbt tbousand fot above the Sea " is a
mountain watcrfall. IlThe Backbone of the Continent "
gives a faim topogaphicai idea of a stcetch of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway just as it is about ta enter the famaus
" Kicking Hamac Pas," or, as it is ta be termed in future,
the Wapta Pasa.

J. W. Bel-Smith bas a large and fine exhibit of water-
colours painted in the Rocky Mountains and British
Columbia. His " Mount Macdonald" (formemly Mount
Cerrai) is a very truc and beautiful rendering of the pcak
which is perhaps the moat needie-like of ail the mountaifis,
and with the grand loud treatment bore given makes as

.fine a mountain sceno as any that wc bave had the piviiege
of inspecting. [t is broad, true in drawin, and pleasing
and barmoniaus in toue and colour. "1The Hermit Moun-
tain," another cioud effect, is vemy good;- the changing
clouda arc partiy obscuring the peaka of this colossal group
and the mysteny thus obtained adds mucb ta the lasting
intereat Of the pictuce. 0f the views of the Fraser Canyon,
pobably the smail one, banging an the west wall, is the
gem ; it is Most luminous. Aitogether it May be faicly
said that Mr. BellSmith's ahane in the Exhibition goca
futher that that of any other towards enstiriiig the
requisite standard of excellence, wbicb it bas donc, not-
withstandiflg the serions defauît of twa or tbree of the
promnent artiats of former years.

Mr, ý. T. Rolph's pictures show constant impravemexît,
and bis 6"&Old Miil on the Humber" wouid ho an acquisition
ta aimost any fine art collection.

Mn. C. J. Way's large Alpine subject is goad, and
affords an excellent chance for campaing it witb aur own
new Canadian Alps of the Weat. Mr. Way's picture
OCCUPies the place of honour.

OUr aid friend Mr. James Giffitha is weil represented
and will no doubt find much favour. A "Marine Piece "
by C. A. Scott, Ottawa, is bright, crisp and dlean. Mr.
Ferré Will ho recognized bY Hame of bis oid-tiMe favoumite
studiesl of rocks and trees. Mr. Verner stiîî cornes ta the

fore with sof t broad atmospheric effects. Another gain to
the Society is Mr. G. Bruenech, who is wel bung and seen
to mucb advantage in several landscapes and marines. Rie
has evidently profited by his artistic tour in Europe. A
new and promising namne, too, is A. E. Boultbee, wbose
l{erring Fishing, Niagara River," looks like the work of

experience and power rather than that of a student. Mr.
A. Jardine's sketches in oou on the California coast are f ull
of delicate feeling. But we mnust flot conclude without
remernbering two of the most attractive exhibitors, Mr. D.
Fowler, that veteran watercolourîst, and Mr. J. C. Forbes.
Mr. Fowler's works, though al small, are quite up to bis
usual standard, and that is saying much, xvhile Mr. Forbes'
IPeaches " are so realistic as to make the picture perbaps

the most popular of any here. Mr. Ede's "Among the Sand-
bis " is his farewell picture for the present, as he bas just
gone to Europe for a course of study. We are pleased to
see it bas been purchased by a brother artist who well
knows a good thing when be sees it.

Dr. A. P. Coleman sends but two pîctures, IlGod's
Acre, Silesian Village," and IlLoading on the St. Law-
renice." Both bear bis usual characterîstics and are care-
fui conscientious effrts;, the latter being perhaps a subject
more pieasing, to aur public wbo bave "seen tbe like," a
condition of success in catcbing the world's appreciation
whicb it were well for artists to bear in mind wben sub-
ject-bunting, and ane weIl illustrated by the comparative
apathy shown by our people to tbe grand and gloriaus
mountains of our Canadian West, an apathy wbicb we
hope will vanish as a better acquaintance is obtained.

Mr. Gagen's roses in water colour aflord a good ex-
ample of bis very effective style, be also shows two land-
scapes of mucb meit full of a breezy motion.

A new name is that of J. W. Morrice, wbose style is
unique, inciuding sentiment and poetic treatment wbicb
wili cause us to look for bis works in the future. The
Vice-President, Mr. Revel], does not sbow extensively
this year. We understand that the clerical work of tbe
Society, most of wbich bas fallen upon bim has aeriously
interfered witb his professional efforts, stili be shows two
nice little landscapeb and one flower study of"I Hydran-
gea." A new lady member of mucb prominence, toc, is
Mes. Payne. We prefer ber smaller pictures. Mr. Wil-
kinson, a very industrious artist, sýhows a careful drawin.,
of a Roman acqueduct. In sculpture, Mr. McCarthy and
Mr. Fritb contribute a mucb larger and better sbowing
than we have ever bad before at an Ontario Exhibition.
Mr. McCarthy's works are well known and need no0 com-
ment bere.

In conclusion the Society may fairly dlaim much credit
for its exhibit under many dificulties in 1889.

JO URNE YINGW IN HISTORJO LANDS.

T UIERE is perbaps ne country about wbicb more bas
Ibeen written than ttaly ; Ao I have no intention of

boring your readers with a long paper, historical, gea-
graphical, or otherwise, on a country on the bigbways of
travel ; that bas been visited by rnany of your neaders in
persan, described in your columns, and about wbich f ull
and accurate information is within tbe reach of every one.
Yet as every one looks at the same objecte with different
eyes, and tbnough a somewhat different medium, 1 propose
to jot down here a few burried notes on my experience of
the last few days. It bas been my gond fortune to see a
part of Italian life from a somewbat peculiar point of view.
A gond friend of mine, wbo was born in the mountains of
Piedmont, bad studied in Florence and served bis time in
the Italian army, bad to make a trip tbrougb the iand of
bis birtb, partly on business. 1 was deiigbted at the
chance of accompanying hina, and would gladly give my
readers an idea-imperfect though it might be i11 tbe few
minutes at niy disposal-of the impressions I bave bad of
this' encbanting land. I conifess that I write under a speli
of cntbusiasm ; for tbou gb I bave travelled over middle
and soutbern Italy before, the spell is not yet broken. On
cnosing the Alps evcry sense seems to bc quickened-or
dazzled, and ahl the history or romance of boybood lises
like a dream before one. Even tbe coldest nature secs
bistory, poetry, and art, at every tomn and the l)oet natu-
rally exclimm:

Thou art the3 darde,, ()f the,,world, the home
0f ail art yields, and natuire can decree;
Weu flu thy de8ert, what is like to thee?
'Uhy very weeds are beautifoll, thy waste
More rich than other cHo[ies' fietiiity,
Thy wreck a glory, an1d vhy ruins graced
Wjth an immnaculate charm whiuhî Cannot be defaced.

WVe leave Geneva in the evening and arrive next monn-
ing at Turin. 'rwo hours soutb west of Turin on the
French frontier lies Torre Pellice, the homle and bead-
quarters of talian Protestantism. 'lo the west of this lie
the Waldensian Valleys, and the snow-capped range that
sepanates taly from France ; to th(, east One unbroken
plain stretches to tbe Adriatic. Tbe best men in tbe
Italian army come from these northern valleys ; tbey are
tbe borna of a hardy, independent race. I was at once
struck with their resemblance to tbe Scotch Preabytenians
in particular and Dissenters in general, in tbeir manner of
life and mental cbaracteristics. Tbey practise the Hame
frugality, live the same simple life, bave the same pre-
judicea and narrownesa of vision, if you will, but joined ta
a stability of chanacter and an earnestness of purpose tbat
have made tbem masters wberever tbey bave found a fair
field and rio favour.

Tbey are now about ta celebrate the bi-centenary anni-
versary of their victoniaus return ta their native land,
which they had to recover inch by incb, and by dint of

bard figbting. In May 1690, the combined armies of
Victor Amadeus and Louis XIV., consisting of 22,000
men, under Catinat, were beld at bay for two weeks on the
mountains at Baiziglia by 367 Waidensîans. The great
Napoicon considered the defence of this stronghold the
moat wonderful and hieroic feat of armis of the century. A
peace was inally concluded wben their enemnies feli out,
but down ta 1848 they were not allawed to acquire pro-
perty outsîde of these valîcys. They wvcre shut up by
themselves so eflectually that thieir influence bias been
smaîl. In 1870 they aided in the storming of ]toute with
a bearty good will, and the new regenerated ltaly is their
ltaly. rhey are naw free, and tbough aIl the Italian
Protestants togetber forai but two per thouHand of tbe
population, their influence is out of ail proportion ta tbeir
numbers.

Near Torre Pellice two churches an opposite sides of
the streot weno shown me, but for long years a high parti-
tion wail saved the eyes of the Catholic worshippers fron
the defiiement of the Protestant Il meeting-bouse." The
day bas at last cone wben it is no longer possible ta shut
out or fence off distasteful doctrines in ltaly; and if Italiait
bistory shapes itseif like ours, this Protesting, Puritan,
Dissenting element will be beard of again in tbe future.
Prafessor Green says the iast three centuries of English
histony have been mainiy the bistory of Puritanism. Lt
triumpbcd temporaily under Cromwell, came ta the surface
again in 1688, in the American Revalution, in the Amer-
ican Civil War, and is working out the emancipation of
Ireland at the present time. The samne politicai. and reli-
giaus opinions are nat uniikely ta produce similan fruits
under an Italian sky.

Front Turin-the newest and moat American of Italian
cities-to Milan is an affair of a few bouns. Tbe country
is flat, and at present under water, for this part of Italy
is ane immenae rice-field. We pasa one battlc.field aftcn
another: Jtaly is one great object lesson. Ail this, bow-
ever, wc get in books, ta which the life of the people them-
sel ves supplies the key ; and for this a third class car, and
tawns and villages out of the beaten track, are best. Groat
cities the wonld avec are much the saine, and are becoming
more and more so; in the country and among tbe peasantry
the national charactenistica are most clearly marked.

Sbortly after passing Magenta, the battle-field near
which can be seen front the train, we arrive in Milan, the
centre of Italian Radicalism. Situated in the midst of ant
immense fertile plain, on the bighways of commerce
between nontb and south and east and west, witb a
chequered hiatory and a cbangeable climate, its citizens
bave the reputation of being the keenest business men of
Italy. Tbe people have an Amenican look about tbem:
they waik fast, they drive fast, and thcy seem ta live fast.
There la notbing of the dolce far niente in Milan. J-
attended severai large public meetings there and heard
many speeches the few daya 1 was in it. The speakers
were ail quick, nenvaus, nmen, who spoke in short, pitby
sentences, and gesticulated considerably; the bearors were
of the samne morcurial disposition, apprcciating what was
well put, and frequently manifesting thoir approval by
repeated Bravo!1 Bravo!

The two sigbts in Milan arc the Cathedral, Ilthat
nortbern mountain of marbie," and the galienies of Victor
Emanuel-the largest in the world, and acconding ta
Gsell-Fela, one of the mast elegant and beautiful buildings
of modern times. 0f the Cathedral I shahl say notbing
but that from the towen anc bas perbaps the finest view of
Nortbern Italy, including the Alps front Genoa ta Venice,
and that a prolonged tudy is noeed ta appreciate its
fantastic hcauty and the minute cane with which cach of
the six thousand statues in and about it is finisbed. The
roof is composed of immense marble slabs like tombstones
cemented together, and avec wbicb one às at liberty te
waik, and may 10o so with impunity. Reclining hene to
admire the beauty of the scene, amid a foreat of snowy
pinacles cavercd with saints, witb the city and the plain
atretched out before us, we dropped asieep, botrayed by a
aleepleas night and a bearty meal, till we werc roused by a
hoarse vaice in broken Germat I"You'Ii bave ta descend,
gentlemen, wc close at sunset." Sa we went down welI
satisfied witb aur five cents' wortb. Thon we had the
gallery ta sec by gasligt ; for the guide necommendH
visitors ta sec the paintings, statues, cafés, restaurants,
and gaily dcossed crowdB under the blaze of 2,000 gas jets.
Electnicity, however, bad taken the place of gas, but with-
out damage ta the effect, I presume. t would cetaiuly lie
difficult ta beat thia promenade of 250 yards anywbere. A
flood of ligbt is tbrown from the central glass cupola over
150 feet higb, shawing ta advantage the paintings and
statues that adorn the walls, and below, the brilliant uni-
fora of the Italian officers-probably the dressiest mon in
Europe-and I"the latest thing out " in fomale attire or
nilanery, for which they stili retain mucb af their ancient
reputation. But bore I am at the end of îoy letter, my
time up, and not a word about Venice. T'tu afnaid 1 shahl
bave ta beave it, like Max Adeler's lecture oit I"The Babes
in the Wood," ta be given another time.

Venice, May 8, 1889. JAMES W. BELL.

IN another coiumn of this issue will be found the
eighteenth annuai report of the Dominion Bank, which
miuat be unusually satisfactany ta bath abareboldens and
management. Beaides paying an eleven per cent. dividend
$70,000 has been added ta the reserve fund, the net profits
for the yean being $242,293. The statement of assets and
iiabilities is moat satisfactory, $1,6 16,148.23 being invested
in Government secuities and municipal and other deben-
tures.
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THE P'ARNÇELL COMMISSION.

'lo fIi,,' ito 0/ 'Iui \VEoI

Smoi, In Ta WEEm for May 17 thereis the following
statemeet : I We gladly admit that the presein seenis
se far te have ntterly failed te connect Mr. Parnell or
the National b iýa-ue with any act of violence or out-
rage."

Wilh yen with your custcmary faimness allow a reader
whu bas given somie attention te the case te make a few
observationst

The sixpenny edition cf the trial published by the
Timres-27 parts cf whiclî bring us te the conclusion
cf the Timtes case-centains 3,712 pages and the evidenco
cf 354 witmîessos, besides numereus quotations frein
speeches and newspapers4. For the unleisured rosde the
leading facts and inferemices are lest endor this mass of
matter. Yeur readers slîould aise bear in mind that the
cablegrani suinmaries--which gave ahl that the great major-
ity read or know about it -ceming througb Natioealist
bands, are nîisbeadingly cooked for tho benetit cf the
Parnellites.

Anîong uther things -the TIi mes practically bas
been provmng the, charges nmade in the floeuse of Commons
by Gladstone and Sir W. Hlarcourt (new the two English
Pamnellites) and by the late Mm. Forster. Their Parlia-
mentamy allegations have been given as evidenco te the
JudgeN. Ihome pmactically we have the evidence of three
Libemals-aIl Cabinet Ministers, who quoted fulIl and
minute pro, ds in support of their charges against Parnell
:ied the Leagrue. [f Parnell and the Leagne are declared
te ho innecent, thon Gladstone, Sir W. Harcourt, and the
late Mr. Forster ail inade false«chamges against them-and
the tons of thîcusands who have suffemed froni the Leagne
outrages bave mnerely irnagied their sufferings-people
wbo it is believed have been murdered must still ho liv-
ing, and hundreds of witnesses mu8t have sworn falsely.

The Tiine8 bas nover charged that Parnell personally
and directly incited peeple te commit crime but-to qmoto
the speech cf Forster (Gladstone's Irish Secretamy) in the
Il-ouHe of Commons, wben face te facem witb Parnll-
"cither lie connived at outrages, or when wamned by fact8

and stateiuients ho detormined te roîtuain in ignorance
but lie was willing te gain the advaîîtage of

theni."'
Ife 8wears thiat hoe recoivod noarly £4 0.000 froîin tîhe

1 eague Tesoltimionia'. lus position is politically analogous
te tbat of the rocoivcm of stolen goods. Tlie latter does
net incite the tbief te steal, but lio shuts bis oes te the
crime, and boneits by it. But that doos net niake buen

iwas stated cii oath by a leadimtg nîoîiîber of the
cecutive cf thie National Locague in London (part 17, p.
)7) that at a meeting ofthe Leagne executive in Feb.,
1883, "lQuinn prodnced a letter wlîich 1. was of opinion
until a few days back was fmom Parnell, saying hoe had
sent Byrno £100." Bymne -p. 107 --stated in bis lettor
cf Feb. 8, 1883, te Quinn, wbich was read at tbe mteet-
ing. I received the promised choque for .£100 from
Parnell the day 1 left London."

Parnell's counsel (P. 109) triod te show that this,£100
n guîred in the Leagne balance shoot, but the witness denied
it, stating ". m nade the balance shoot cf 1883 myseîf."
Aise "lThis letter and the circurnstance of the £100 could
net bu brougbt eut ait the League Convention of 1883 at
whieh 1 was a delegate, and could net get the facts."

Surehy the liead officer must bave bad the accounits. If
this.£100 was in the acceunts as a paymient eut by the
licad office and as cash received by the London Brancb,
why net have produced tho sanie te the witness ?j The
commen-sonse inference is-that it was et in tho Leagne
aCCOUntF3.

Anyhow Bymne get the £ 100 froin Parnell, and accord-
ing te bis own letter started for France the day ho
received it. le did net, seemingly, wait te settle League
accounts, althîough according te Parnell theory the £100
%i as sent for that purpoeo. It was known thon that Carey
wam giving information te (fladstono's Gevernment. When
this witness was cross-examined (p. 111) as te an alleged
statoment te Captain O'Shea, that Parnell paid for the
escape cf the Phoenix Park criminals, he replied, "lTo my
mind Pamne'l did by this £100."

The evidence thus far givon by the lite8 proves aionig
other tbings ý

1. That wherever the Loagne establisbed branches
thero was immediately a very great increase of crime and
outrage in that locality. This was aIse cerroborated by
Gladstone and Sir W. barcourt in their speeches in the
bouse cf Comumons given in evidence. The twe leading
English Parnellites frein tbe fulness cf official knewledge
prove this part cf the Z'imiîs case-in addition te the
evidence of bundreda of ether witnesses.

2. That varions members of the Leagne and also
League papers sanctioned outrages.

3. Some cf the mon bired by tbe League te commit out-
rages bave swomn that tbey were biré-d te do se.

4. Solicitors have proved that tbey ýwere employed and
paid by the League te defend criminals wbo bad committed
sncb outrages.

5. A btter was preducod (part 13, p. 91) frem the
Ladies' National League, dated Sept. 10, 1882 (subse-
quont te the Phoenix Park murders), in reference te a
choque for £5 5s. for the paymont cf a solicitor who bad
defended men fonnd gnilty of blowing up a mnan's liouse-

stating, I sent the cheque the moment it was signed by
Messrs. Parnell and O'Connor."

This clearly proves that Parnell signed choques for
Loague purposes, and sanctioned its defence of criminals.

6. That Ezan statel (part 12, pge 40) that P~arnell
was alIl revolutionist to the backbone," that Parnell
made application to join the Irish Republican Brother-
hood-tbe object of whjch (p. 9) Ilwas to bring about the
establishment of an Irish Republic." Surely he must
have known its aims, and that these could only ho achieved
by bloodsbed. Would a cautious man like Parnell offer
to join a society without first knewing its objects ? Besides
this it was an open secret in Ireland. As it miglit have
interfered with the political usefuîness of Parnell, tbey
refused to allow himu to become a member. They well
knew what a weapon the Governînent would have had
against hini and the LI-ague if he had but joined it.

7. That Egan stated (p. 43) there werc many pay-
ments made ont of the League f unds that it would nover
do to make public-for instance-" the Conmitteo of
Dutch oficers from Amusterdam who were sent down to
,South Africa in the Boer affair (war). 1 defrayed the
expenses of those gentlemen out of the funds of the
League."

Thore was an outlay of many thousands of dolla'-s. If
Parnell's signature was required--see above- for a trifling
choque of .£5 5s., is it common-sense tha-'t ho knew noth-
ing about so large an outlay ? Would Egan as a salaried
servant have dared to pay out such a suni, for such an
object, without authority?

If when the Southerners were in amnis, any organization
in the Northemn States had found the funds for Euro-
poan mlitary officers to cross the ocean to aid the Con-
federates-what would have happoned to sucb incendiaries?

About 4 years ago there appeared in the newspapers
f rom a South African source, a stateinont that during the
Boer War an frishman claiming te ho an emissamy of the
Loague appç.ared in the Boer camp, that he feund thoe
somne British prisoners-mostly woundod mon, that ho
urged the Boem general to kili these prisoners in col<1
blood. The Boers boing Christians efusod te commit
murder. This will givo a good idea of what thceI)ynam-
itards and Extremists weme prepamed to do.

8. Thon wo have an Invincible (part 9, p. 93) who swore,
that the Invincibles bad ne money of their own and no
subscriptions, that they got large sunis front the Loeague
-Il sometimes receiving .300 and £400 at ate,
that ho was prtîsent when Frank Byrne Ilsecretary to the
Liand League in L'ndon," attendod a meeting of the
Invincibles (bofore the Phienix Park murders> Il to look
after th(! way the nioney was expoýnded." Brady-aftor-
wards hanged-- mentioned the names of certain persons
anîd wanted to have th'-in a9sassinated. Byrne said it
could not bo donc without erdors. Is not the itîference
tnat these wbo supplied thc funds were also the pensons
to give the orders 1

IByrne said they were net t.o stop for want of îuoîly."
When Carey (Invincible) got money froin the League ho
stàrLed in business as a builder and contractor. Mulltt
(since convicted) Ilwas a shopboy in a public-house until
ho was one of the principal merubers, and ho got a pub-
lie bouse in one of the- principal streets of Diublin."

LL takes a large suni to buy the good-will of a good
public-bouse in the old country-hero in these two
instances ve have the outlay of many thousands of dollars.
Could these large payments have been mnade and Parnoel
remain in ignorance ?j Now we can understand wby
IlByrne made seme complaint about the enormous lot of
money that was spent on tbem " (Invincibles).,

1s it custoinary for political organiyations to give
obscure and uninflueontial mon thousaîîds of dollars for
nothing 1

Parnoll is a nman careful of his persenal safety. Soc
"Ireland under Coercion " as to the inability of visiters

to find bum. It was proved that after ho had in the
House of Coînnions denounced the Phoenix Park mnurders,
ho applied through Capt. 0'Shea for police protection. It
is bighly probable that the Invincibles after the recipt of
large surus f romi tbe League, and af ter having boen told by
the London Secretamy Ilthat they werc net to stop for
want of money," suspected with or without good cause
that thoy had beeit made tools of, and attered tbreats.
Now that Parnell bas epudiated the lac simile letter, the
inference is, that a man very careful Of his porsonal safoty
preferrod to incur persenal danger tu setting biniseif right
with thein, which that letter would have done immedi-
ately. Was it from Blyrne that ho loarned that bis life
was ini danger.

There are three facts wbich couimon-sense people will
appreciate.

A.-For years past the League Leaders have been
chiallenged to publicly, openly, and plainly denounce and
put a stop te outrages. They have not done so.

B.- If Parnell had from the boginning-like O'Connel]
-openly denounced crime, expelled from the League al
who incited or sanctioned it, and firmly refused to allow a
shilling of the League funds te ho spent in aid of or in
in defending criminals, would there have been a tenth
part of tbese crimes 1 Would there have been the Coer-
cion laws of Gladstone or tbe present Government I
Would Gladstone, Sir W. Harcourt and Mr. Forster in the
House of Commons bave denounced Parnell and the
Leaguel'

(1.-If the League bas been f rce from crime Parnel
can publish its accounts. But if be is afraid to do se, thon
Egan's statement must ho- true, viz., that its accounts can-
not bear the light of day.

Ve may be certain that a cautious man like Parnell
bas not burnt bis ships behind bum, and that hie retains the
means of prcving that ho bas not einbezzled a shilling,'
that if any leading Homne Ruler or Leagner muakes sucb a
charge, ho can at once refute it by the production of the
books. 0f course they weul(l only bo podnced to those
in the swim. As hoe can produce the accounts to tl4em, he
can also produce them tCo the Commission.

The Timnes will ho able to bring rebuttiag evidene
after Parnoelbas finished his defence.

FAIRPLAY 1RADICAL.
-Toronto, May 2~

A&SCJEPTIC SI)EAKS

TiiE blaves that died last winter ini the wood
Lie yet unbimied under April skies;)
Between their bruised and blackened cdges 1ise

Ufnfriglitcd flowrs-ne wlorn-a heavenly brue 1.

Se spring among my lest, unbumied faiths
Stran ge fancies of a life that is te cerne
Whence are they ? Faint, ethoreal and du inb,

Tboy face me on my path, unreal as wraîths.

llnreal, 1 say! To me the world's unreal,
The comne artb we tread, the o mmon liglit,
The flush of June, IDecemiber's brow death- white,

Are shadowy as a poet's high ideal.

And wbat ai I? A film of thistle-down,
Stili tortured by the wind of destiny;
Withont significance or use, yot free

To fail upoi, the wayside's dusty brown.

My lif 0 is une intolerable aching,
As when the eartb, its damkest heur bogun,
Black-robed and silent, mourning for thîe siu,

Yearns doubtingly toward~ the day's glad breaking.

Wben shahl my dark doubts ho forever furled
The morning songs of faith and loy outpour,
My seul bebold its Lord, and I ne more

Walk homeless tbrougb a wide, unfatbered world j

ETi ELWYN WXVImîRALî).

L OVERS of music and readors of geîîoral biegraphy
will aliko ho intorested in this publication- -su largcly

advertised by the isical Triii's and other joîtrîals of
importance. '[heme can ho neo doubt that tîjis I l i-feý
wVas worth waiting for. With regard to dates, early
edication and influences, the 8trongly Polisli charac-
toristics of this "lpoet of tbe pianoforto," and the gstimiates
of many of bis contenîporaries, the volumes appear singu-
larly clear, correct and fearless. If the writer ho a par-
tizan-and what biogapher would ho worth lus literary
sait were hoe anything but a partisan-be, at lcast, is
pcrfectly and at ail times generously appreciative of other
great mon beside bis own special beo. ()ne is therefore
more at liberty te depend upen the validity and justice of
bis assertions. Throughou-t the work the writer is in ful
accord with the tastes, the opinions and the prcejudices of
Chopin, the most inspired composer for the pianoforto tbat
the wold bas ever seen, or will, in alI pobability, ever
sec. In fact, asi modern programmes will show, while it
is soinetimles possible te excînde Schumann and Mendels-
sohn, te forget Liszt, and te wedge bolIer and Beethoven
into eut-ef-the-way corners, it is 'highly improbable uhat
Chopin i8 ever ef t eut or oen unfairly ropreselited.
There are, cetainly, a fow teachema and executants of the
uld school of Thalberg, Mozart, Clementi and l'uri niel
still extant, wbo know littHo more of Chopin thaîî te d,,ry
1dim as a writer of waltzes and mazurkas, and like a well-
knowîî critic, wboso name bas for the moment ('scapud me,
dul, bum theoIlartist of the sick-roem." But theo great and
ever-incroasing number cf professors.' critics and prfortiiers
sweep sucb ' Pbogey.Philisters " eut cf the0 way. 'Fli
majority cf us te-day read our fllîmmel.Ounr Thalbemg, our
Mezart as wo road our Thomsonl, our Cowper, uur'Pope.
But once read and understeod and mastemed, we quickly
pass on te the complox and entbralling, vivid and dramatit,
stmongly sensueus and at the sainle timo strengîy intollectual
scitools led in litoraturo by Shelley, Tennyson and Brown-
inlg, in music by Scbuman, Beethoven and Chopin. TVie
5growtb, the pregress, the evolution are inevitable. If we
get beyend the one we Ris arrive at tile other. If Peuple
solemnly affirme tbey see nething but frotît and faetasy in
Chopin, nething but incohierentt tempests in Liszt anîd
nothing but meonstruck babblings in Schumnann, it is
becauso thoy cannot. Th'3y are obviously lialf-a-century
bebimld, and it is a great question wbethem they will evjr
wako up te that fact. Wben tbcv do, they will roquire
ahl their native wits and as many more tacked on as they
can find momr for, as now both criticism and executiomi wiîî
bocomo vory, very dioerent things.

It will thus ensue that the biegraphy of a genins like
Chopin afferds great scepe for the writer, and will noces-
sarily treat of a great many fascinating theines coninected
witb the composers H ife and career. Pre-ominient as a
remantic creator, his parentage and natieniality are i

*London : Novello, lewer anîl (ojui Toront4) ncUn
and Sous.
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keeping. From an early age-for ho belonged to the truc
precocious type of gonuus bis picturesque and unhîappy
country greatly attracted himn. Happy is the creative
spirit ln any walk who can use as a backgrountd the ill-
fated and kaleidoscopie Poland of the frst haîf of this
century 1 Here ivas local colour nover to ho surpassed.
la comparison witb it the local colour cf Grieg is vulgar;!

one hears tho cbog, the joy of the peasant, the yodel ef the
nieuntain lad and girl. The local colour employed by
Liszt is remarkably fino ; we are now satiated wlthî the
fantous closing Hunganiama cadence ou the third beat of
the bar, but it is monotonous and over-dear, can bc copied
toe easily, judged by the multitudes of flungarian pieces
thatflew frontitre pens of modern ifteenth-rate coîti
posers. The local coour ernpioyed by Chopin, however,
is distinct yt subtie, arotmatic and refined, diffuse yet
concentrated. It cati ho imîtated, repeated b Yes, but it
doos not aflord any one single phrase, any crie bar, for the
copyist, as certain otheî local or national colours do. It
pervados as well as marks, underlims as well as illumines.
And while it thus pemmeates the bulk of bis compositions,
it nover bampers hlmi in bis truly original mioments.
When ho chooses te st it aside be is thon truby groat, for
net till thon is ho truly Chopin. l'ide, as witness of this,
the Berceuse, the A fiat and G miner Ballades, and many
of the Etudes and Preludes. '[ake away, on the contrary,
the local colour, the purely national phîrases frotît Grieg
and Liszt, and something, assuredly-but niuch less-
romains.

That Chopin's compositions were for a long titue
niiisWjndertoed by evemi the brilliant Parisian audiences to
whom ho played them, and that it was a long titie before
they were appreciated by tire groat Teutonie music-loving
population of Germany and" Austria, is well known.
Schuîmann, in bis triple capacity as enthusiast, editor and
cc-worker, saw their importance from the first. Mendels-
sohn, a trifle more cautious, as naturally beftted the
contrapuntal master cf fugue and oratorio, caîls a nocturne
"la most graceful little piece," and speakcs, tee, Of soeil
mazurkas as being frightfully Ilnîannered." But it is safe
te say that Mendelssohn, up te bis ears at ail times with
work of every kind, composing, conducting, travelling,
imprevising, busy in endless ways with that varied and
wondîous self-culture wbieb ecaused bis 1 remature death,
smmply had ne time in whicli te nake conscientious study
cf Chopin's powers. lis own careor occupied hini te positive
distraction, and there surely nover was a mi who had se
many friends, held se many munris, recegnized se nany
duties, and honoured, fulfilled andi respected them ail. At
this date there eau ho no dlfficmlty in Ilplacing " Chtopin,
and it hardly needs the reiteration of Frderick Niecks
te iutpress upoi us tire beauty, the originality, the deptb
of the pootie value of tuev " master's works, or their coimn-
nand cf form, their wenderful harnonic vane and their

positive novelty at tiretite when tlîey appeared." (hie
Ples&înt meeting betweeîî Chopimn and Feix Memndlssohn
deserves reinnubrance for the genereus spirit it sbewed iin

the latter. IlChopin," said Miendelssohn, in a btter to bis
mother, May 23, 1834, "lis now coecf the very first
pianoforte players. . . Iiler, toc, is an excellent
player. . . Bctb are a little infected by the Parisian
mania for despondency and straining after emetional
vebemence, and often loge sight cf ime and repose and
the really musical tee aîucb. 1, on the ethor band, do s0
perhaps toc littie. Thus we made up for each other's
deficiencies, and ail throe, 1, think, learned semething."

Chcpin's stimate of Berlioz' matured works was a vory
far-seeing one. l[e took a pen, bent it, dipped it in the
ink-bcttle, and lot it rebound. IlThis is the way Berlioz
composes ; ho spittters the ink over the pages cf ruled
paper, the rosait 15 as chance wills it."

biszt's influence on Chopin is satisfactorily sbowa te
ho less than that cf Chopin upon Liszt, a point la which
every well-greunded mnu8ician will concur.

A great deal of space bas been dovoted te the cbaracter
and career of Chopin's third love, that eccentric weman cf
genius, George Sand. Witb the estimate of Frederick
Niecks on the o hand and the momorable sonnet by
Mrs. Browning on the other, wo shal ho able te steer
safoly la the middle course of criticisim and endeavour te
laud ber gently wbile reproaching ber severely. That she
was deficient la a nierai sense bas often been sbcwn, but
by nono se clearly as Cbopin's lateat biographer, and there
are no reasons for supposing that ho bas botta unnecessarily
harsh or brutal. The exact nature cf the relations
oxisting between the strangely-assorted couple will very
likely nover ho ciearly knewn, and why shoulfi they ? The
wcrld would do well te concera itself la the case cf gealus
with the achievemeats cf genius. Hewever, a curiosity
can ho bealthy as well as morbid ; an intelligent curisity
natiirally enquires as te how far George Sand's influence
affected Cbopin's creative power, or whethîer it affected it
at ail. The relation appears te bave been one of these la
whicb the ordinary positions are reversed, and the infideli-
ties, the desertion and the accompanying pags cf tortured
joalousy on the man's side rather than the wcman's.
Glimpses cf the charming life at Château Nohant recencibe
us greatly te the scrrows cf ater years, wben we read on
every page cf George Sand's cheerfulaess, ber devotien and
her care cf le petit Cliopin. One thing is clear, that no
mater wbat its internai moral workings, the seciety whicb
met at Nobant and at Côté d'Orleans, Paris, where Chopin
and Madame Sand afterwards lived, coatained ail that
w&8 ricb and wonderful at that pericd in art, literature,
polities, music and even science, and to disapprove or
condomn cf that concourseocf genlusos would ho te take
away the conditions cf artistic growth which produced

Heller, Liszt, Meycrbeer, Heine, Nourrit, Deolaroche anti
others, equally famous celebrities.

The finial estimate of Chopin, hoth as a muan and as an
artist, mnay bc accepted as made hy flerr Niecks, the more
readily that lus stron-iast ondeavoiir throuzhout bis work
lias been te escape front the sins of dil'useness and rhap.
sodizing-two fatal errers of writers upon mnusic. A
srnall copy of an etching representin1g the miaster's profile
-a more powerful face~ than we are accustoitned to think
of-acconîp-aniem th(, irst volume.

\Vith regard te anothor and sinaler work on music
ontitled, Il Chopini, andi other Musical FEssay.s," * bvlHenry
T. Finck, author of I 1oniantic Love and P-ersonal
Beauty,'' we moiist suppose it xritten in the intervals of
journalistic work antd its writer a young man-very younig.
That Mr. Finck is recognized as a clever critîc, that hie is
an enthusiast, and that hoe is actuated by motives of the
purest, is aIl xiiingly conceded. Neverthieless the presenit
volume contains a "00ol deal of platitudinariani prose, and
cannot lie said te depict any phage of art in a new or

unexpected light. The estimate of Cihopin is just and
warmi, the 'article on "Opera iii New York " furnishes
sonne interesting facts with regard to the rather meaLre
culture of Amnerican opera-goers, and( the paper on"I Italian
and Germait Vocal Styles" contains inuch that is realv
valuable. The behook will 'loubtless bc widely read by
intelligenit amateurs. SERANUS.

HORiACE CANA PIA NIZJi.D.

AI)DiIONAL NOTE ON THE itXV. ('HARLES tiA'rEWS.

SN tie year 1867 thte 1ev. Charles Matbows, formierly a
Imaster of Upper Canada College, published in bondon

a pootical translatiomn of the " Odes, Epodes and Carmen
Saeculare " of Hlorace, mmarked by much originality.

IJsually concise and close, it is now and thon curiously
but always gracefully paraphrastic, whilst the metre and
language often reiniitd one of quaint George Hlerbert.

1 give two extracts for the purpose of sbowing bow
îtuch the writer's experience of Canadian life helped hlmii
to a graphic reproduètion of soute cf llorace's descripîtions.
The first is front Book Ill., Ode 21, 11, 36-39:

If notr tiat ipat oftheiasptitŽr.
Fliciidcd t,ý thtettrit rmy.

Nom- thmt it jte 'thte m- iiid
(ittîtime ttî ioreas, %vcî-c the lu-t ai

Smmvmiaitenedt t'th(-, grttni
Are th ie Ittet:ml t', te imite .

i ette 0feivittis
l'ais iicit ia caloii t s

~tMieii, nec Bili-eae limiitilitimlal o

'i I et-temu iigmnt?

WVoulti sncb ai expression as "lail the tîetal te the
road " as hore used, lie ever thougbt of by a translater of
Ilorace, unacquainted with a Canadiain hîîghway, witb its
twe or tbree foot of snoiv woll beaton dowît amnd compact(id
togther by thme careering to and fro over it cf innumerable
sleighs '1

Tho second extract is frontu the 6 tb Epode, 11, 43-48:
WViere etan is j eaitetitront eartli',t iiiil t reti ttomi,

And vines-mmtittremsetd teruad bit stîmm,
Anti dxsky figg mature ttt1 tliiroi wm Wtotot,

Anti olivet iîiasmiimteti itd,
Xhere the îinevaiîtlimmw vitrtiik îof te

Dm ik swjtlithe iabtinfthe t iibiAe,
A Itlb, tthmiidftm ret t 'lsti and mtiraie reti,

Aiititii~ al ta1 îî ed mor vernmmu, i leti
With sYI*ujîs W here tali

1 
tmtiiitit mi ttchitami tutti,

Tîteir attictistmnimitst ttitiig Cotei
Nott iiis, by teirip ests iittt vtîllîî(il e

Bit rivers deel> anti ammie tîm

IO it mi i Cci-crcit telititi jîamta tI~ tiiit
Et i-iimtata flttret istue viiiili,

(ic0rntîima!t et nunq auti falie'mtis termit- ttlivate,

Smi ti itiila liens tornâtarbrntm,
7M1illa cava mtanit iil iice,ni ttutil

1
14isaitis

i evis crepaimte lymipha tiesilit petllm.

ln thîjs translation or rather expansion cf the words cf
Horace we have pîainîy reminisconces of the first tillage of
virgin soil, as witncssed in Canada, of the ancient bellow
pine treecamet with every now an4dtimen, the haunt and
hoarding place of tbe wild be; - of the stout stems of tail
maples tapod overy spring for the sake of thîir sugar-
yielding sap ; mnd of the wild Caiadian grape vines witb
their fragrant efflorescence.

In the Ilrivers deep and aimple sproad " descending from
"their tabled sumtnits " we have surely Niagara îtsolf

In the Ilprairie rood " we 500111 t~o carried soutb of

Canada into the region cf the sugar-cane.
Two briefer ex'ressions are added, coloured possibly

by Canadian oxperfience.

The Nrt(ais tieir ic Y ctatiig iotit,
Andtirm:rs the i ver m-t miing toff

Ilis pietiiora utfs8110w.

A spring freshet irn the Nottawasaga or the Grand
River was ubro plainîy in the iiind of the translator.

The Latin represpnted is the fcllowing'

Jain nec prata rient mecc luvii streptmnt
Hiberna nive turgidc. Lut)., IV. (id. XII., 11, 34.

The white tracts smlow-.srcati
0f Thrate, far' vegtiged by itarimariam tei.

The Lioratian languuge is

Nive candidami Tlîracemî, tc pede barbarti
Lustratam booen ii.Ill., Mi. XXV., 11, 10-12.

IHave we netboert,- in ilinvestigcd " thie prints of
snewsboe and moccasin marking eut afresb after every
snowfall the lino of the Indiait trail

*New York : C3harles Seribners' Sens. 1889i.

Mr. Mathews' own ideas of the proper qualifications of
a translator of Hlorace in general and of his own qualifica-
tions in particular inay be gathered fromn a letter of his.
H-is correspondent lad observed in regard to his poetical
version of Horace, Il Yeu cértainly understand your
author." The reply was, Il You think I1 understand îny
original (thank you), Lbut if 1 be net like -natured, lil«.
minded also, [ cannot attain te hini, with or withoit
metempsychosis. May nlot nature repeat lierself il) a distant
generation for tîtterance in another language t Xithout
understanding hiîïi, certainly without reseîîîbling hit al8o,
1 believe certatinly wbeever ;îtteilipts te tratîisînute hinit
liad btter leave hini alone. 1Itocaloitrat utîdique tutus?.'

Intiniate relations seemi te have smbsistedl between the~
family of Mr. Mathews andi that (f Lord l}yron lihe pos
sessed a niagniicent copy of the commpleto works of the
poet prcsented to bina by Lady Augltusta Làeîi, Lord
Byron's sister. The namne Byron, it niay ho noticed, was
always pronounced Bir-ron by Mr. Matbows, a peculiarity
at one time affiected, 1 believe, by I3yroîî hittiself.

Mr. Mathews was one of those who had the power of
inspiring in pupils a strong love of study and a true taste
in regard to nice points in the(,- reek, L-atin and lEnglish
classics. Fie was a mani of quick humour and wit holi was
nover at a loss for a inerry rejoinder. 1. have oftelî found
useful a littie precopt of bis formulated on the spur of the
moment and delivered with a laughi, to the effect. that
people should map their minds as well as mind their inaps.
This was said in connection with soin( atteiînpt te realize
the circumstances of some ancient battie, involving the
necessity of a clear recolloction of the relative positions of
bill andl plain, of river and morass.

Finoly cut Grecian features, dark sallow complexion,
and an abundance of rayon black hair were, in the case of
this acconplisbed scholar, faitbful indications of îmind and
temperament.

After bis retireinent froin Upper Canada CoJohlege in

1 843 Mr. Mathews resided ini the Island of G uermisey,
where ho died in 1877. I

Toronto, Jiue, .188f).

Al NEW LIGIJ? ON 'THJE CI/ OP''INU
,ilUGIL Pk'TElRS.

U JG FL PETERS, Croinwell's ariy chaplain, whio
suffored death as a regicide after thoestrtoi

has hitherto passod for the, type of a sour, iarrow, cruel
and ranting Puritan. A totally new light is thrown upon
bis character in the last puhlisbod volume of the /Iistol-' q
ci i/he (heat CivilIVJar, by Mir. (Jardinier, whio is tiow
recognized as the îuost learne-1 amd caroful bistorian of the
period. Il A mnan after CromiwelI1's own beart," says Wiîn.
Gardiner, Il was Hlugli Petors, the chaplain te the train--
that is to say, to the regimnonts in charge of to baggage-
wagons and the artillcry. Hlugli Petors, wlio was born iLt

Towoy la 1598, was iloscended froin a faniily which hlla
emigrated from the Netherlands in consequenco of religieus
persecution. He entered Trinity (Jollege, CJambîridge, ini
1613, it the age of fifteen. About 1620 hie vi8ited London
and was thero cenvictod of sin by a sermon wbich lie heard
at St. Paul's. Retiring te Essex, hoe feîl under the it lu-
ence of Thomas Hooker, and it was there that ho niarried
a widow, whese daughter by hier irst husband was after-
wards the wife Of the yeunger Winthrop. Ufpon bis
retura to bondon ho entored the University and wa.4
licensed te preach DY Bitihop Montaigue. . . . 'l'h li dys
of Laud's influence were approaching, and shortly after
Laud's translation te the Seo of bondon Petors founid if,
expedient to removo te Rotterdam, wherc lho becaumo the
miistor of a Separatist congregation, and was net long, in
showing how littie bigotry was in hlmu. . . . L a ud's
arm was, however, long enough to reach Peters eveit
ln Rotterdani, and ln 1653 the saine ship which bore the
yeungor Vane carried Peters to New England.

IlWith Peters, who was soon engagcd as a premcher lit
Salem, tbere was no impassable gulf between divinev things
and the ordinary ways of human life. Neyer bad any ininist o'r
leisa of the professional clergymnan tian Peters. lus letters
show bim as lie really was-fond of a jest, mauch concerned
in the price of corn and butter, and taking the opportunity
of a sermon te recommiend the settlers to raise a stock for
fishing, but anxious withal for the righiteousness as well as
for the material prosperity of the colony. This idea of
righteousness was net, indeed, altogether iin advance of bis
ago. There had boon a war with the Pcquod Indimins, and
Peters had learned that captives had been taken. '1XVe

bave heard,' ho wrote te Winthrop, ' of a (ividefice of
women and children ini the B3ay, and would ho glad of a
sharo, viz., a young woman or girl and a boy if you think
good.' Probahly the children, if, as was very likely the
case, their parents had been slain, would ho hettor off in
Peters's family than if they had been bof t te the chance of
the woods. ôn another point at least ho xvas altogether
for self-sacritice. 1 We are bold,' ho continned, 'to inpart
our thoughts about the corn at Pequoit, wlîich we wishi
were ah ceut down or left for the Naragansicks rather than
for lis te take it ; for we fear it will prove a snare thus to
hunt after their goods whilst we coule forth pretending
only the doing of justice, and we believo it would strike
more terrer into the Indians so to do. It will neyer quit
cost for us te keep it.' It is characteristic of the mian
that, although hie was at one with Vane on the great
question of reigieus liberty, lie was shecked by the inteler-
ant spirit of the party of toleration to which the young
governer lhad attached himself. Hie told Vane plainly
that 1 befuro ho came the, churches wore at ee.

r
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IlPeters's love of liberty was not a high intollectual
persuasion like that of Vane or Milton, nor did it arise,
like that of 'Roger Williams, front Biblical study under-
taken under the stress of persecution. It sprang fromn the
kindliness of a man of genial temper to whom minute
theological study was repulsive, and who, without disguis-
ing his own opinions, preferred goodness of beart to
rigidity of doctriîîo. Peters couid not handie a religlous
subject wîthout atteînpting to apply it in soine way to the
beneit of md in the world. Three thingg, lie declared in
bis iast apoiogy for' bis life, hoe had ever souglît after-
SFirst, that goodness, whicli is really so, and such religion

inigbt bo highly advanced; secondly, that good learning
migbt have ail counitenance; tbirdly, that there might not
lie a heggar in Israe-in England.' With Peters, the
difficuity was not te avoid q.uarrels, but te understand wbv
men should quarrel. 1'Truly it wounds iy soul,' hie wrote
nt a time wben, tbough the Civil War was at an end, ecclesi-
astical bitterne'ss was ut its heigbt, 1'when 1 think Ireland
would pcriglh and England continue lier nîisery through the
disagreemeut of ten or twenty learned men... Could
we but conquer eachi other's spirit we should soon befool
the devii and bis instrumepnts, to whicb end I could wish
wo that are ninisters migbt pray together, eat and drink
together, because, if 1J mistake net, estrangement hath
boiled up toejeal,)u5y and hatred.' There must have been
an absolute hostility te cant in a Puritan divine of the
seventeentb century who could recommend dining together
as a remedy foi' the disputatiousness of the clergy. His
own evident enijoyiment of the good dinner when it came
in hbis way led, in the niatural course of things, to the
charges which wore brougbt against him by his enemios of
being a glutton, if not something worse.

IlSuch was the man who, ai the opening of the civil
troubles, returned to Engiand, and ultimatoly àrifted into
the position of an arîny chaplain in the New Model. It
is easy to imagine bow he could chat and jest with the
soldiers, and yet could seize the opportunity to slip in a
word on higher matters. [lis influence must have been
sucb as Cromwell loved-an influence which in every word
and sction miade for coilcord. The wildest vagaries, the
îuost rigid orthodoxy, were equally secure of a mild and
tolerant judgment froin Peters. On the othor band
Peters was not the man to slacken the arms of the
soldiers. For royalisis and tho religion of royaliim he hadl
a hoarty detestation, and wbenever there was a battle te
ho fought or a fortress to bc stormed, hoe was always ready
with a rousing appeal to the warriers of God's army te
quit themselvos like mon in the struggle against wickedness
in high places. [t was one of the saddest resuits of
Land's despotismi that it had taugbt one who soomod born
for the widest practical sympathy to regard the piety of
the Church of England as absolutely outside the bounds
of charity."

MUSIC AND TIIE PRitMA.

IIAVEIiLY'S MINSTRELS.

TiipE Grand Opera floeuse bas about reached the end of
its Hoason, and saw soine wel illed boeuses to celebrate the
close of a soason that bas nover been excelled in this city
in the matter of really mritorious and attractive enter-
tainments. The Haverly- Cleveland Minstrel Company is
a snîall one, but very excellent in aIl its departments.
Tho singing was good, especially that of Mr. J. Norrie,
who is one of the few real male altos ono heurs nowadays.
The funny mon were roally funny, even if somne of the
jokes had been anticipated hoth hy the nowspapers and
the galiant Queon's Own. The Il specialties " in the
second part of the entertainînent were above the average,
especially the concrtina playing of Mr. Frazer, while the
Japanese acrobats recaliod the success made by this pocu-
liar people years ago when I"ail right " became a watch-
word for clever balancing feats. Trhe closing scene, bow-
ever, was just about as stupid as closing scenes can ho
made to ho, and this is saying a great deal.

ON T1uesday evening a repetition of Wallace's Il Mari-
Lana " was given hy the Lyric Operatic Society, under
Mine. Stuttaford's direction, and was welI attended. The
perfornmance was mucb the saine as the initial one, the
friends of the singors applauding frequentiy and vocifer-
ously. Miss Jardine Thomson, Mr. W. flarold Parr and
Mr. F. M. Baker carried off the bonours.

ON Tuesday rnorning the plan of scats opensi for the
great G.ilmore concerts, wbich will take place in tbe«
Mutual Street Rink, on Thursday and Friday, June 13
and 14. In addition to the undoubted attractions of the
splendid band, with their usual anvil and artillery accomn-
paniments, and the chorus of the Philharmionic Society, the
foliowing art ista take part:; Signor Italo Caropanini,
Signor Eiîgene de Danckwardt, Signoria Clementina de
Vere, Madame Blanche Stone-Barton, Miss Helen Dud-
loy Campbell, Signor Giusoppe Dol Puente, Myron W.
Whitney.

NEXT Tuesday Mr. Torrington's orchestra closes a
husy season of threo concerts witb an excellent pro-
gramme, wbich embraces, among other fine numbers, tho
following noveltios : "lLe Cad " overturo ; the Valse lento
pizzicato, by Delibes:- the BridaI chorus, from IlLohen-
grin," and the heautiful Gavotte, from "IlMignon." One
ef the chiot attractions will ho the singing of Miss Maude
Burdette, who will render IlThe Winds that Waft my
Sighs to Tbee," by Wallace, and "lAh 'et3tinto," by
Mercadante.

MISS BURDETTE b as deservedly won groat popularity
bore this season. lier fine voice, good metbod, and
attractive appearance have secured ber bosts of admirers,
wbose appreciation is f nily.justified by bier artistic singing.

Miss ATTALIE CLAIRE, ffho is known in Toronto,
wbere she was a pupil cf Mr. Torrington, as Miss Ertie
Smith, will sing this summer at the Grand Opera House,
in New York.

Poot Washington Irvinîg Bishiop, whose sudden taking-
off a few days aýo is mourned by many friends ho made
while in Toronto, bas been the cause of one of the mest
horrible doubts that ean ho imagined-that of being, net
buried alive, but dissecbed alive. It is t reely suggested
tbat bis condition, wbich was supposed te ho death, was
only a cataleptie trance ; and feeling in New York runis
bigh against the doctors wbo were so impatient to attempt
tho discovery of the secret of bis peculiar gitts, that they
performed an autopsy on bis body within tbree hours of
the accident wbicb caused bis assumed death.

THE Cologne Mânnerchor, the hest singing seciety of
maie veices in Germiany, is travelling through Italy and
winning renown. '[bis success suggests the question
Why bave we no maie choruis in Toronto? There is plenty of
voice talent; it would ho a novelty;- and it only needs
energy and enterprise te found a chorus whichi could easily
acquire hoth an inexhaustible ropertoire and great popularity.

A THEATRE is te ho huilt in Paris within forLy days to
last during the Exposition ; it will ho in tho form ef an
amphitboatre, with places for 2,000 spectaters ; the work
will ho carried on day and night, aud in order te keep the
workmen awako and iively the contracter bas engaged an
orchestra wbich wiIl play music ef a popular kind for three
consocutive heurs each night.

ToRoN're will have an abundance of music in its parks
and public places this year. A bandsome sumn bas been
voted by the City Couincil te this end, and our principal
bands will ho beard.

IIEIN'rZMAN's excellent band, uinder Mr. Baugh, will
will play at the Island this year.

TUE l 3tb Battalion Band, of Hamilton, bas again been
oggdte accompany the St. Bernard Commandery
nitsTemplar of Chicago te the Triennial Conclave at

Washington.
THE ladies of Newmarket, with commendabie genor-

osity bave undertaken te provide the band of that place
with unitorms.

MISS NORA COLEMAN, a talented youîîg elocutionist,
rocently gave a very successful entertainment at Bownian-
ville, assisted by Miss Anna llowden, and the Dominion
Organ and Piano Company's Band.

MISS NORA CLENCII, formorly a pupil of Mi. Joseph
W. Baumann, ef Hamilton, bas been most succesaful at
Leipsic, where she bas heon conpleting ber studies, and
purposes returning te Canada this summor.

MARIA TiETJ ENS, a niece of tbe distinguisbed prima
doenna, Theresa Tietjens, is a rising yeung concert singer
ini London, and it is thougbt she imay keop the great name
alive worthily in opera.

MR. E. HARDY, Montreal ; Mr. Carey, Kingston, and
Mr. J. Waldron, Toronto, are te act as judges at the great
Band Tournament, at Bowmnanville, on June 1 2tb and 1 3tIî.

THE Harris Orchestral Club, et Hamilton, Ontario,
gave its cîosing concert et the season in the Grand Opera
lieuse of that city, on May 21st, te a crowded but appro-
ciative audience.

Miss LAURA MCLARFN, daughter ef Mr. W. McLaren,
et Guelph, is achieving sucuoss as a vîolinist, under instruc-
tien from the mnasters at Leipsie, Gernîany.

MR,. J. WALDRON, Band mnaster et the Royal Grenadiers,
recontly conducted a concert of the Bowmanviîîe Pbilbar-
nionie Society, at whiclî Handel 's "J udas Maccabupus " was
performed.

MISS HOPE GLENN was married te Mr. Richard Heard
on Tbursday, May I6tb, at Marylebone Preshyterian
Cburch, George Street, Pertiuan Square, London, England.
Mr. beard will bc remembered as the accempanist who was
in Toronto last autuain with tthe Juch-GIlcn-Lichtenborg
Combination.

TuEs New York Theatre says:" new contralto bas
risen inte popular estimation within the past two musical
seaions, in the special field et concert, oratorio, and kindred
work. Tbis is Miss Ellie Long, the yeung Canadian
Singer, who seems to ho in sncb demand for bigb .class
musical evonts of the class intimated." Miss Long, 1
believe, cemes from Whitby, and is certainly a credit te
that pretty little eastern tewn.

THE London Musical JVorld very pertinentîy says:-
"Mr. Moritz Rosenthal, the yeung pianist of whem se

much bas been said-in America -et late montbs, is, witb
Joseffy, a pianist stilî btter known, said te bave been
guilty et a piece et vulgarity net less Ufipleasant than that
on wbicb, we have animadverted. At a recent concert,
these two ingenieus gentlemen are reported te bave played
the saine piece, each at a soparate piano, witb sucb singular
accuracy that the dueL sounded as a solo. Mr. Rosenthal
is a pianist from wbom inuch bad been expectec ; and it
is regrettable that at the outset of bis career, ho shouid
descend te such charlatanry. But we may hope the report
is net true, and that ho did not se descend. If it were se,
iL were a grievous fault."

FOUR new light operas bave lately been produced in
New York. ,"lThe Brigands," by Offenbach, witb a e

libretto, written by W. S. Gilbert with mucb et the fine
wit and humour wbicb. made bim fanious, holds the boards
at the Casino, and is beautifuliy put on. The finales and
orchestration have been prepared by Mr. Gustave Kerker,
who is responsîble for much et the music et IlThe Pearl of
Pekin." IlThe Oolah "-Lecocq's "lLa Jolie Persane "
is being played at the Broadway Theatre hy the Francis
Wilson Company, and is also making a success, in spite et
its weak libretto by Sidney Rosenfeld. At Paîmer's, Von
Suppè's IlClover " is heing played, and bas spirited
marches, catchy waîtz song8 and pretty, serions nunîbers,
and aise suffers from a weak libretto. At the Standard
Theatre, Jacebewski's "Paelo " was preduced, being a
comical troatnient etf"The Corsican Brothers." * The
music is attractive, being full of tbe topical song and
dance style. The oera made a decided bit, being put on
by a chorus et sixty, an attractive corps de ballet and an
orchestra et thirty. Mark Smith, who was the Iltal
thiet " in IlErmmniie " at the last ropresentation et that
opera in Toronto, bias found in IlPaolo " a congeuiai part.

______B NATURAL.

NOTES.

Dit. MONK, the well-knewn compoier et church music,
is dead.

Mit. FULLER MAITLAND) wilI succeed the late Dr.
Francis lJuetl'er as musical critic on the London Tiin..

WILLIA31 J. FLORENCE bas written a tarco-comedy, te
which ho bas given the tiLle et Il Working LeGrowler."

PADEREWSK[, the Russian pianist, is on the top wave
et popularity in Paris just now, and is doclared te ho the
ceming light.

A MEDAL-te the memory et the late Jenny Lind, lias
been ordered Le ho struck by the Royal Academy ef Music,
et Stockholm.

NEGOTIÂTIONS are in progress with the ebject et brin-
ing Anton Rubinstein te the United States. $2,50() per
nigbt îs the figure hoe is te recoîve.

FELIX GODEFROID, the celehrated harpist, bas composed
a mass in which the "lGloria," the IlO Salutaris," and the
IlAgnus Dei," are accompanied by twelve harps.

ANTON RUnENSTEIN bas finisbed bis oratorio ef
"Moses;" and is at work on a new opera, IlGovinskka,"

te ho brougbt eut at the Imperial Opera et St. Petersburg.
W. J. SCANLON lbas made a bit in England. Managor

Pitou cables. " Scanlon was enthusiastically recoived, called
before the curtain many timos, and bis songa wore encored
over and over again."

PATTI'S incoe next year, that is froni Easter 1889 te
Easter 1890, 'will ho at least $325,000, for that is the
amount bier contracts guarantee bier, 1ler prospective
profits trom shîarîng agreements wiIl prebably roach $50, 000
more.

MARIE JOACHIM, tho daugbter et the celehrated
violinist, made ber début as a vocaliat, at the Eberfeîd Stadt
Theatre. lier stage naine is Marie Linde; sho appeared as
"lElizabeth" in IlTannbauser," and created an excellent
impression.

ARTHUR W. PINERo, wbo is the author et the tbree
nîost succesul plays in London at present-"l Swoet
Lavender," «"tThe Weaker Sex," and "lThe Profligate "-
bas cempleted a new piece in whicb Mrs. John Wood wil
reappear next season at bier own theatre.

AUsTRALIA's flrst contribution te, the oporatic Stage,
Mme. Melba, soprano, bas made bier first appearanco a
the Paris Opera lieuse as Ophelia in Ambroise Thomas'
Ilflamlet." She is described as et "la fine figure, regular,
well-modelled features, young, and a soprano voice at once
pure, flexible, and sympatbetic." lier audience seemed
weîl pleased with bier.

IT is said that immediately upon the success et Miss
Agnes Huntington in IlPaul Jones " heing establisbed,
M. Planquette was commissioned in alî haste te compose a
second Il Paul Jones," in whicb it was an essential condi-
tion that there sbould ho a leading part-a,;"boy's part"
-for Miss Huntington. The firsù part etftue new work
was, indeed, read, and played over to Mr. Rosa at Paris,
oniy a tew weeks since. lHe was much troubled, howevor,
hy the deîay ef the librettist, M. Bisson, in preparing the
second and third acts, and it was partly with the view et
hurrying iL on that hoe started for Paris.

LITERARY AND PERS9ONAL GOLSSIP.

MR. JOSEPH THOMISON, the author et IlThrougb Masai
Land," and as an Atrican traveller second only te Stanley,
bas just written a book on bis recent explorations, IlTravels
ini the Atlas and Southern Morocce," which wilI ho
pul)lishOd immediateîy in New York by Longmans, Green
& Ce. It wili contain six maps and more than sixty
illustrations.

Mas. VAN RENSSELAER, the well-known art critie, bas
written a caretul study ef the career and art et Corot, the
modern paintor, about whose work thero bas perbapa been
mort, discussion, and difference of opinion, than any other.
ibis article appears in the June Century. The illustrations
have heen a long time in preparation and are all engraved
frein the original. by Elbridge Kingsley.

THOSE wbo have read ef the bloodbound only in seneia-
tional storios of the day. ef American slavery will learn
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the real traits of that little-known anima] with surprise, in

reading an iltustrated article on the dog in the Jane Century.

The article is written by the chief expert on the aubject in
England, the gentleman wbose bloodhoands were used by
the detectives in saine recent famoas marder cases in

London.

A cuRIaus experiment in literature, says the Landan
Athenoeum, will appear in a few days. This is a collection

of ietters purporting ta he written in repty ta Prosper

r Mérimée's well-known "Lettres à une Inconnue." Whether

the Ilunpublished letters " will throw much light upan the

identity of this mysteriaus correspondent aur readers must

judge for ,themselves. The titte of the book is "An
Author's Love."

A. FoSTER HiLGGiNs, the President of the Pasque Island

Ctub, Mil w 'te of "lStriped Bass Fishing," in the June

Scribner, witb- the enthusiasin of a genuine angler. H1e

will descrîbe the mode of taking basa with rad and reel

adopted by the gentlemen of the clubs at Point Judith,

Narragansett, Newport, West Island, Cuttybunk, Pasque

Island, Squihnocket, and ather places along the caast,

chosen for characteristics favourabte as feeding grounds.

IN his article an IlSlavery in Africa,> in the June

Scribner, Professor Henry Drummond (the author of

IlTropicat Africa ") says: "lDo nat let it bc suppased that

this horror is over, that this day of tribulation is at an
end. This harror and this day are naw. It is not aven

abating. Slavery is on the increase. Turne, civilization,
Christianity are nat really tauching it. No fact in rela-
tion ta the stave-trade is mare appalling tîsan this. The

fact of this increase 'for a turne denied, then doabted, bas

at last been reluctantty admjtted, even by the Government
of En gland."1

THE June Magazine ai American Histary, with which

its twenty-flrst valume is campleted, furnishes in its table

of contents a vigaraus illustratian of its unmuistakable
wealth af resource, and its scope which is as broad as the

country itscîf. There are a dazen or mare of thougbtful

artista; but no feature of this number will bu tîkely ta

attract more attention than the "4Evaluion of the

Ainerican Constitution," by C. Oscar Beasley, which con-

tains a volume af information in its few brief pages. The

severat departments form a smaîl compendium of listory

in theinselves. Subscription price, $5 a year. Publisheit
at 743 Broadway, New York.

Outing for June is a number ta tlelight aIl lovera of

outdoor literature. The leading article, "lYacht Voyages

ta Atistralia," Iby F. C. Sumichrast, descnibu3s passages

made by yachts ta that far-aif country. Excellent illus-

trations embelliah the article. Other principal articles are

"Sports, Pastimes and Pleasures on the Cam," by 0.
Turner, richly illustrated; "The Pleasures of Fly Fiabing,"

by W. Hoîberton, for which Daniel C. Beard bas furnished
pen-and-ink drawings ; and the IlOare of Doga," by that

well-known authority, D. Baulton Herrald. Lovera of the

horse will read with pleasure IlJ une Days in the Saddle,"

by C. H1. Crandaîl. Cricketers wilL ha interested in

"Cricket in Australia," by G. IL D. Gaasip. "Camping

Outtita and Equipmnt," is an article of value ta aIt wha

wish ta spend a summer in the woods. IlHow O'Taltiver

Bard Won the Championship", witl interest wheelmen.

"4The Bobolitik," IlThe Scarlet Pimpernel," "One Day
Upan the Ilal," and IIBoatiiîg," are poems of much menit.

The Editorials embrace crîticisis on Photography, Lawn
Tennis and Yachting, while the Outing Club and other

departints, as wetl as the Recorda, contain much useful
and timely information.

RkL4DINGS FROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

THE GYPsiER 0F CRYLON.

A REdENT repart on the destruction of game in Ceytoii,

by a conmittee of sportsmen belonging ta the island reera
ta the wandering bands of gypsies as heing among the cul-

prits. A Colombo îîewspaper states that these so-called

gypsies of Ceyton are known among the Cingalese as Telu-

gus, and are met with ini most parts of the isîand, engaged

in the occupations of exhibiting tame cobras or maonkeys

and perfomming jugglery, and from their appearance are

not ta, be distinguished froin ordinary Tamil coolies froin

.r Southern India, so that in a recent census report they

appear ta, have heen classed as Tamila. They are, lîow-

ever, caref ul ta cati theinselves Telugus, though apparently

unable ta speak Telugu, Cingalese and Tamil being used

indiscriminately by thein. The two classes of snake-

charmiera and monkey-dancers are, according ta their own

account, quite distinct, the former being much more

numerouzb they beiong ta difl'erent castes, and each pro.

fesses ta consider the ather's occupation as degrading.

The women of the monkey-dancers aIea practise paimistry.

Their religion appears ta partake -ery mach of that of the

locality in which they appear-sometimes they are Budd-

hista, sometimes Sivites. They are perfectly illiterate,

and have na desire that their children should be educated.

A camp of snake-charmers met with in the southern pro-

vince of Ceylan spoke Cingaiese fluently and well,

though with a foreign accent. They could not speak Telugu,

though they said it wa.3 their proper language, but spoke

Tamil. They asserted Ilthat their ancestars carne over in

the time of Buddha," and they professed ta, be Buddhists.

These people never settle down, but spend their lives wan-

dering over the island, their waggon-shaped talipot huts

packed up and carrnied on donkeys backs. They abhor

work of all kinds, but do not appear ta be addicted to seri-

Oua crime. Unlike their brethren in Europe, they are flot
much given ta plunder, though at times having many

opportunities, but occasionally a crop has Leen found to

have sensibly diminished after their departure from the

neighbourhoad. They are quite distinct froin the class of

wandering Moormen. As to their dlaimi to a Telugu

arigin, it is curjous ta note that the wandcring castes of

the Deccan, anake-charmers and others, lay dlaim to

Telugu descent. It is îiot lcnown whether these gypsies

have any atfinity with the wanderera going by that naine

in Europe and elsewhere, or whether they owe that naine

merely to their nomadic habits.

TIEIIITAGE.

TuE Rich Man's Son inherits lands,
And piles of brick, and tone, and gold;
And ha inherits soft white handa,
And tender flesh that fears the cold-
Nor dares ta wear a garment aid
A heritage, it seems ta me,
One scarce would wish to hold in foc.
The Rich Man's Son inherits cares:
The bank niiy lbreak-the factory hum;
A breath may burat his bubble sharea,
And soft white handa could hardly earn
A living that would serve his turn.
The Rich Man's Son inherits wants;
His stomach craves for dainty fare;
With sated heart, hie hears the pants
0f toiling hinda, with brown arms bare-
And wearies in his easy chair.

What doth the Poor Man's Son inherit t

S tout muscles, and a sinewy lieart,
A hardy frame, a hardier spirit,
King of two handa, lhe does bis part
In every useful toil and art
A heritage, it seems ta l'e,
A king might wish ta hold in fee.
What dath the Poor Man's Son inharit
Xishes o'erýjoyed with humble thinga;
A rank adjudged by toil-worn nierit,
Content fthnt from amiploynieit apritigm,
A heart that in his labour ings!
What doth the Poor Man's Son inhe rit?'
A patience learnt of being poor;
Courage, if sorrow corne, ta bear it:
A fetlow-feeling that is sure
To make the Outca8t bles bis door.

Oh 1 Rich Man's Son there is a toit
That with ail others tevel stands;
Large charity doth neyer soi],
But only whiten sof t white hauds-
This is the best rap froin thy lands.
A heritaga, it seema ta me,
Worth being rich ta hold in fee.

Oh, Poor Man's Son, scomfi not thy state;
There is worse weariness than thine,
In merely being rich and great;
Toil only gives the soul ta shina,
And unakes reat fragt, anb in
Bath, bieirs ta saine six feet of 4otl,
Are equal in the earth at last!
Bath children of the saine great Uod ¶

Prove title ta your leirship vast
By record of a well-spent past.
A heritage, it aeems ta me,
Well worth a tife ta holti in fee.

TRE COCOA'NU' cRAn.-

ON the Agata Islands, in the Indian Ocean, there is a

1 very strange crab. Ie is knawn ta science as the Birguts

haluro, or thief-crab, and bis depredatiofla are'carried on in
the cacoanut graves which abaund on thesa- isiands. The

1crab grows ta be twenty-twa inches long, îneasuring frani
ithe tip? Of the tailtot the end of the long claw, and resein-

hibes in general appearance the hermit crs.b. The abdomen
ris fieshy and nat covered with a shahl, and in order ta pro-

1tect this it is tthe habit of the thief-crab ta take farcible
-possession of a sheil of the Trochas famity, in which it

i ives. It is nocturnal in its aperations, and has the faculty

Bof selecting the tl-ees havingr the finest cocoanuts upon
-them. Climbing up the trunks frequentty for twenty-five

- feet, it reaches the linibs and severs the stems which
.attacli the nuts ta the branches. These are frequently as
1thick as your three fingers, and woutd require a strang

*knife ta cut thein. Having brought down the nut, the
4 crab now descends ta the graund, diga a hale and rails the

.cocoanut inta it. 11e then commences ta tear off the husk,
0-fibre by fibre, untit the nut is completely exposed, and

then breaking in what is known as the eye he eata the

imeat completely out. The fibres stripped off the cocoanut
e by this crab wl frequently fitl a bushel basket, and they
a are gathered for making mattresses, and are atso twisted

3. into ropes. Cocoanut graves are cultivated by those who

i-make a business of extracting the ail froin the nut ta be

ýs used for ittuminating purpases, and the depredations of

ýr this crab are of a very seriaus character, in many 2ases the

ï-efforts of the natives to exterminate themn proving fruitless.

DOMINION BANK

The Eighteenth Annual General
Meeting

Ifeld ait the Buîakiîu IIouse of themIt itut ion in Toroift,î,

oit Wedncnsda!l, May ,'29th, 1881).

The Annual General Meeting of the Dominion Batik xas helît at

the bankcing house of the institution on Wednesday, May 29, 1889.
Among those present wcre noticed Messrs. Janes Austin, 1-on.

lFrank Smith, Joseph Cawthra, Wni. Ien.lrie, Caitaiii Mason, XVni.

Inc, ,Jamîes Scott, Rl. S. flassels, Ausn Joî.hnes, Wilinot D. Mattlîews.

ILt H. Bethne, E. Leadlay, AarnnR[oss, E. B3. Osier, Johîn Foy, G.

Robertson, Gardliner lloyd, W. T. Keily, Walter S. Luce, John,

Stewart.Calîabv aie

It was inoxed lîy Mr. Josephli tha seconded b Mr. Jate

Scott, that Mr. James Austin do take the chair.
Mr. George Robertsonii moved, seconded by Mir. E. Leadlay, aîîd

llesolved, That Air. R. H. Bethune dIo act as Seci'etary.
Messrs. Walter S. Lee and R. S. Cassels were appîoiîtei

Sertiineerii.
The Secretary read thie report of the D i rectors to h la, IIex

and subinitted the aiîiual stateieit of the alfairs of theetilîîn, wic),
is as follows:

Blalance of Profit and Luis Accounit, 30tli
April, 1888 .................. ................. Io7 (

P'rofits for the year ending 30th April, 188'.,
after deductiiig charges of mnagemîent,
etc., and inaking fulprovisionî for al 4 d1
and dou)ibtful debts ........ ................... 22,2M3 82

$,17,66)8 92

1888...... ...........................
I)ividend 5 per cent., payable Lit May, 1889
Bonus 1 per cent., payable let May, 1889-
Ainount voted to lPensionii ami (1uîuite(

Fund ......................... ......

$75,000> 00
7-5,000 004.

00»>>~ >>0 »

x77,668 92
Carried to Repserve Fuiid ..................... 7404 >

Balance <f rofit and L I 055carried , l $7,668.. (4~92

The business of fthe Bank fo' th'e jast ye:4 i la-s lii', o tiNfactory.
Arrangements haelîen ,oaîle it)i theI ikijl i> tif <iiNortl

Ainerica to redeem te iotef tbîjis I 04.1k at par in lie)>i ibCq,tilliobial,

with the Imperial Bank of, (Canadla iîn fanitobla and lthe Nî,rth.Wveit

Territories, and withic he Mech-tiits' lBanklî(if ilaiion vaseotia,

New Brunswick andl Prince Edvard L4said.

Toronto, lth April, 1889. J AS. AUiJST IN, President.

GIENERAL STAT1ýNi NT.

Capital Stock paid ni)...... ........ ..... .......... . 54>,44> >

Reserve Fond .... ......... ........... sl,22(4,00<00
Balance tif Profits carricd forward . ... -,(;68 9

I)ividend No. 36, payable ist,May........ 75O U
Bonus i per cent. payable lot May........ 15,0a00 00
Reserved for Interest and Exchaîge....... 76,173 12
Reliate oniBills l)iscî,iteîl...............29,526 5m

--- 1,423,368 -5W

.¶2,4857

Iot 4ein Ctircî ul i .......... ..

1'-psit' ni>,arig ii,4.rt............
fialaiices due ti iiirBatik, in 4 rea

Britain ................... ....
Býalanes (Ille tii ,tler Bînksin ( [uiaila.

Specie...............
I o ,noi (iv eriiîieliît ilîani inoites.

Notes anîd clieîîut 'if other ilank ..
Balanices (Ile froiiî other Baniks in Caîîagla
Blalanîces illle f roiiî ther Banke lin t niteiJ

States .......... ..... ........ ....
provin,,iil Governmienit 5ticiiiti- ..

Mujnicillal anti îther ilelentores ....

40,904800

-13,04)3il
236;,25i 4os

1,299,50)4 904
---- $3,681,795î 07

advances on call).................... $8,213,472 44
Overducidebts secured.................. 30,03î 57
Overdue debte nît speciallY seciired (esti-

mated l lus providtd for) .............. .41 ,20>9 9
Banik premises.. ................... 175,4))t;1 44
O.ther assets, nlot includîed undeor fi

going heads................ ........... 4,497 79
Real estate other tliap Banîk prenîlses. 3,156) 45

,48,(155

$~12,l5Î2,844) 62

D)OMINION BANK, To'ironto, .)ti April, 188().

Mir.*James .Austinî îîiived, setîtii4l4il IY th l on. I' aiik Smîithl,
andl

itesolveul 'Lhat the lZepiirt fie aîliiîted.
it ws i nîveîl lîy Mr. Aaronîî1Ross, sticoniiled 14)' Mi. mtiîie ils,

and 1

Resuls cd, That the siiiii oîf lve tîîoisand dlldars bei granti'iltii thie

Guarantee and P'ensioniiFiiid of the Domnion Ba 1:nk,
it was rnoved lîy Mr. W. T. Kelly, seciiidedI ly Air. IR. 4.

Cassels, and
Resolved, Tijat the tlîanks oîf tlis mîeeting lie giveu tii the Presi-

dent, Vice-President and 1irectîîrs foir tlîeir services doritiu the past

Iert was moved by Mr. WValter S. Lee, secoîîded by Mir. .lolui,

Stewart, and
Resolved, That the thanks of this nîeeting be give o i the Cashier,

Agents and ther olicers of the Bank for the efficient pierformanice of

their respective duties.
It was nîoved by Mr. Wm. Hendrie, secomîdeil by Mir. Xiliit 1).

Matthews, anîd
lResolved, Tlîat the poil be xîow opened for the electioîî of sevel,

Directors, and that the saine be closed at two o'clîîck iii the afternoon,

or as soon bef are that hour as ive miinutes shallcia p se withiiît any

vote beiug polîed, and that tlhe Scrutiiieers, oin the close of the 144)1,

do hand ta the Chairinan a certificate of the resuit of the îîoll.

Mir. John Foy muved, seconded 1b'y Mr. Josephi Cawtlîra, andi

Resolved, That the thanks uf this mieeting be given to Mr. James

Austin fotr bis able conduct in the chair.
The Scrutineers declared the fallowing gentlemn duly elected

Directors for the ensuing year : Messrs. Jamîe Austin, William .11100,

E. Leadley, Wilmot D. Mattlîews, E. B. Osier, JamnesiScott anîd Hon.
Frank Smith.

At a subsequeint mneeting of the Directors Mr. James Austin wae

eiected President, and the Hon. Frank Smith Vice-President for the

ensuing teri.
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(0 Hl ES>9S.

PROBLEM No. 361.

J y IDit. urVieunla.

BLACK.

qr.m
mrrruÀ 1Nmn
N/MN

%Vlnite tn play andi mate ini thnee invem.

PROBLEAI No .362.

By M. E'iHN4>TIN.

BLAC'K.

Whrite to play~ and i ikmte iin tliOC III Ve-.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 355.
White. Black.

Q Kt 7 K-K 4
Q K Kt 7 + K movo.,
Q or Kt maltes.

If 1. 1PQcu
Kt-Kt 3+ K inoves
Q mates.

With other variations.

No. 356.
White. Black.

1. B--Bi 1xB
2. Rýt Q-(, KxP

1, Q 3 joute.

ANSWEIIS TIIC1l1o'NINli4

\Vlite mivo.s BJt 8, imate.

lýNI AMJ''Y1I) AT TUEIil: 101hN'I'O ci ti'SS l iAPIUL
2>>>'i, IM59,

Betweeri ir. A. 1'. IavisonndMr lm. IFru'edeald.

Mlr. Ijciso,,.
White.
P-K 4
Kt -K B:

p x K p
K't x p
B- QKt,5+

xi) +
1, Q4

Caâtles
Kt-1 B7
Kt - t 5
B B 4

lf>. Damim. ut r. F,-medolenIm

14. Kt- K ; K -K2
15. 1 KI t K I
16. lt--,) 3 ' KKt 4
17. B, KKt lP Kt4

20. l'- k 8 Rt Q-lih>
21. kt x Kt -, Kt
')2. R x Kt + K x 1,
2:,. Kt B 7+ K- K 2
21. Kt x L Q Kt2
1)5. Kt-- t f; K K 3
26. 1I K1 I nd Black remiga., (r)

is t' be 'livided

Blaek.
p- K>4
l'- q)>
l'- B QL4
Kt K 1W,
Q' P xs1'
P x KKlP
i.') 1,13
K x Q
K-K 1
Q 1,Kt--, 2

1' Ktl1
R Az
PK il, 3

NOTES.

(a) T1his is a verx' interesting position.
(b) B -Kt 2 is a better move.
(c) Black ceannot retain bis centre pawns.

In the International T,,iranit the irst îri/e
betxveen WVeiws and Tsciligni,i, wlmn camne ont eq ual.

ANEWSI'APEit paragrapîs estimates tint there are
800,000 raiîrnadl miployés ini the United Sttes, who
receive annuaiiy $1400,000,000, an averaige of $500
each. [t is prob)able that tlhe nuinlier of empIoytés now
reaches nearer 900,000, and that the atiount of rney
paid tiîem i4 correspondicîgly larger.---ai/wbay Service
Gaze'tte.

-0M
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F001) FOIREFLECTION.

THE New York World of February 9th, says:
IlThe question as to how much of what they pretend

to know doctors really know is a very interesting one.
IlThey possess exceptionally great facilities for hum-

bugging, and the presumption is that they are not proof
in niost cases, at ail times at least, against temptation to
make use of them. Their profession cornes as near heing
an esoteric one as any that is acknowledged to be respect-
able. But the revelation as to their views in the Robinson
arlienical poisoning cases in Boston is startling.

IlThere were fi ve deaths f rom the drag, and the doctors
in their certificates attributed tbeim respectively to pneu-
monia, typhoid foyer, mieningitis, bowel disease and Brigbt's
disease of the kidneys. The trnth would have neve.r heen
known but for suspicions with which the doctors had noth-
ing to do. There is food here for reflection-and for
doctors. "

The above criticism is fully warranted by the startling
ignorance shown by the attending physicians in the Somer-
ville Cases.

Too often it happens that fatal resulits follow an im-
proper course of treatment--the physician troats the pa-
tient for consumption, general debility or for nervous dis-
orders, whilst the real disease, which is slowly destroying
the kidneys and filling the systero with a poison quite ss
deadly as arsenic, is altogether overlooked or does not at-
tract attention until too late.

Physicians too often treat the syn'ptomxs of disease in-
stead of the disease itself.

It is well established that four-fifths of the ordinary
ilis of humnanity are the results of disease in tha kidneys
which willPyield to the curative properties of Warner'a Safe
Cure if timely used, and to it alone. What is apparently
a disease in the other organs is more oftentiaies a miere
symptom of kidney discase, whichi should be quickly eradi-
cated by Warner's Safe Cure hefore it secures too irm a
hold on those organs.

T HE ST--,U DIO0
CLARIENCE Cl >01, MANAGlN0 îîis

CONTENTS.

Leaders on Current Art Topics-Iteviews of Art Exhibitions -Notices
of New Statues. Paintings, Important New Buildings and New Art Biooks
-Notes on Art Matters and Arciiiq'ology at Home and Abýrond-Aiiiounce-

ments of Art Exhibitions, Meetings of Art Sehauols, etc., etc.- Rspreo
,loecions ol Imnportasnt rainsinirsihi' the'Azaline and Ortho-
g'hran...ls 1irethed,Iw, lvisg (fai eoIour vaturt. And in general
wliatever can bceofi jnterefst..audi invaluable to Artiste, Amiateurs.Teaecb-
Mr, Instructors, Connoisseurs, Patrons and Loversof Art. Architects-
I>uilders, Scuptors, Decorators sud Furnishers, Coilectors of Antiqui-
tic@, Vases, Coins and Medale, Art Classes. Clubs. Scheele. Colleges,
Libraries and Musems, and to evsry elle intsrested in the Fine Arts.

Â6n.ouanceomet Eztaordinary.
Ourhaivingeown1 1 ssionad se distiniguished an etcher as Rajon te etcb

a Plates xPressîy for Till- STUDIO,has Created considerable comment ani
speculation as te the nature of the RubJect. The inquirles for informa-
tion continue ta pour in firom ail over the country and abroad. The in-
tereot sha-wn iu this dlstingnished artist'setcîîing bas been se wideaprsad,
and as the Subject wilî Imo of Sucb great importance, te create a sensation
ilu iis country and abroad wbeu publisbed, we have decided tG print 500
india Proofs, bef are letteriug, ta ho soid by subscription at $5.o0 oaci.
Up ta the day af publication, when the price will ho iucreased. A magni-
ticent work af art la promnised. Capiesaof Tup STUDIO, Complets, Witm
Rajan etching 50 cents oaci. Books are now OPen ta receive advance
orders. Order Dow ta secure one.

Thme price for single mumbers a! TEE STUDIO complote. With ail stii-
ings, ls 20 cents a capy, ami cao be supplmed by aMl art, book, and
newsdealers. Ask ta seecapy. Addressall cou lunic atins ta

-TU-EST (I-D 1 Î)ULS1IAT
9 EAST 14TH ST'. NsW YORK.

THE CANADIAN GAZETTE>
EY J' ïiJ~'s ..

A WEEKL.Y JOURNAL OF" INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UPON
MAT'PERS OF USE AND INTEREST Tii0'PROSE ('CONCERER

lN CANAIDA, CANADIAN EMICiRA'UI<N AND CANADIAN
IN VESTMîE N'Y'S.

EDITED BY THOMAS SKINNER,

Compiler andi R<iilOr Of" The Sttock IL'cehanige Year Book," "The
DzictO'i of Direefu>*," ' 4 The London Jfa.,kn," etc.

-STIB3SORIPTION l8s. PER ANNUM.-

-o-

LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXOHANG
BUILDINGS, E. C.

Olt ME$i4 RS. DAWSo N BROI THER<S, MONTIIEAL.
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R.R.R.RABWAY'S REABY RELIEF.Ra nu Ru The Most CERTAIN and SAFE PAIN REMEDY.

In the WVirldthat înstautly stops thei nost oxcruciating pains. lb îever faite to give ease 10 tus sulfoner

of pain arieuug from wlatever cause. t le trnly the great

-CONQUEROR OIE' PAIN-
'tulu bas doue more gond than any known remledy Fo r IPRAINS, BiIUISES, BACICACHE, PAIN

IN 9 HFE CIIESIT OR SIDF.S, HEADACE E, TOOTHACHE, or auy other external PAIN, a iesv applica.
tioîis rnbbidoui (qbaud anet ike tîlglo. jcausiuîg ibis ain (o intantty stol). For- CONGESTION ,IN-
FLAMNIATION8, RIIEUS[ATISM, NER LGIA, LUMIBAGO, S('IATICA, PAINS IN THE SMALI, OP
'luE BACE, Imore, etteideduulonger contîiueti anti repeated aPPticatinus are iecessary. At INTEIINAL
PAINS, DiA-IRIA YVSENTERIV. (OLIC, SPASNES, NAtJSEA, PAiN'riING SPELUS, NEIIIOtS-
NESS, SL]u:PIESSNESS are retiaet instantly anîd quickly cure(] liy titkinillitwarily 20) (oe 6 drops
luin tîtt a tuint cr uofistel'.

Prire 235 ent. ma Motir. Sold b) agilDrtuggi..

WI'TIt RAI)WAY'S i'tLs TufFER1 NO BETTER CURE OR PILEVENTIVE OF FEVER ANI)

AGUE

ctJ-URJ EOR Al:.TI

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
le au îuîalibte remncty for Blad. Legs, Bad i reaste, Old Wountis, Sores and ticens. It le fainbtie foi

oot and Rli5uniatislmt.
For Disorders of the Chest lb bas no equal.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCEITIS, GOUGES, OOLDS.

G*Ilatîular Swetlliugs nai at Skiii Diseases t bas no rival; anîl for contracteti andi stif obints it act
itie a charn.

Maiiufactn'sd oly at THOMAS HOLLOWÂYS Establieshment, 87 New Oxford St,, London;

Ani sotd tiy ait Mledicine Vendors throgbot the \Vrtd.

N.i-Advice Gratis, at the itlove adlîress, ill, betsveeu the houre ci il anud 4 or liv tetter.

ELÀIAS IRZOGEPUS &sl COO-.(
WILOLUSALle AND) IETAIL DEALERS IN

IIEAD OFFICE: t&O KING STrILEI' WE141.

I1RANCII OFFICES' 409 Yonge Srett, 765 Vouige Street, 552 Qiel Seetiîcc West, 244 Qiiee Sret East
NARDS ANI) BRANII OFFICES:-Esplanade Fast, near Berkeley St.; Esptanad f o t OfPtince.ssI

Bahuirst S., nearty opposite Firont Si.

JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE AIE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Hiujhest Awaiaitil .1.Jîelals for PIui-itp tant 1xcelleîes Ut Ositeniiial Exhi biton, Pkfla l2Pfa, 1870

lia uiiiti1; iaa, 1877; tilt Ptiis, liaiuce, 1878.

For Liver Disorders
Andi for ail affetions of the Stoniacb andi ioweis, prompt relief andi iOfl are ailoriieti

lIy thli se of AYe r*s (athartic Pills. They easily correct liglit. deraîîgîînînts nof tlitî*ti

orints. anti-.arc of incalculable benefit in chronie cases.

1 lave been ilsing Ayer's Pills, in nîy faniiiy, for over tbree years, ai i id !lu
tlieil:1il ceffetive ruimedy for- Constipationi and Indigestion. We are neyer, willioltt
tîjee l'ills in the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall st., Loweli, Mt.s

For cars I have l)een subject to Connstip)ation ndNevoi 1 ulales vus(
by Indîigestionî andlder:îigîîîîîîît of thte 1iv er. A fter Iakinain s or meliviiv,
1 liai e tevoile coili jîedit tît Avvr'' l'il,, iii lili bes.Tliy have lev jalvd Io

I.e ive fimv hi lotis t ti kL.iii a >ionk, Liii . al1 l assuree mv systcîî i iiils i
toile toi1e. fie t lî' of tllese PlILS, ttî:îîîlui, leO uil il ', v ýittl .111N il lier

miviiiv 1hav l'its dn Il. 1.S. SIctige, Wceia,'l\ .

A~ l's< l Iartje1'ilsare the safest andi lîît iledjiiie TI (Ver nsed for i-'vi'in
pla:it*1. av l.t eur kiosîn them raii lu <nr ie s îot .'They 1liavI-e tii
Iptetlittirl\l effetive, ii îoy hliliy ,in alt catses fii Ii i

And Stomach Troubles.
Aye's 11i :il-(are promîpt and inîlil !iiitheir action ; thvs gentiy stiinîîlate le t fand iî
:lîays, leuve tih bowtts ni a ialiîraii î,îîelitilil. l'hliitîaliw(.1t,lisîl,

Afler silxleen hlli's of itNv u i ing W i lut i CI i b, [ t s k Avq-
i aLlliaIi i'Mils. Ii1 liait an boul' thie pau in il y stoiiili tl li ois stl. IIîl, tt
1 iîuickly recovcredt.-1. S. lieiathilti, 63 tjhestiîit si., Provîdiiiii, I11. I

F"or nvarly filve u's I1uvas a confirmet dyspeptie. Dîîriîig t lie hs laiIlremilits
of this liei -v lirie was a burden 10 nie. I luiatino1apî etit e. 1 uîsanie jia lI' ani
voliiaiieil antd uWas unabie to work. 1 trie( i various reniedtes. luit foiii iii ile

Iluitil 1 1-91111 tahking Aver's 1'ills À fcuvboxes of tliis 'îene iaxîîit i \ cilv
Iliiiapitte. restored lov liver and toinoacît bI a iltiV(iil 1ioni, and l i tss
ieu5 ligesîs rcretly. eînst Lewis, 43 Main st., Le4!iitoi, IN. Y.

A ve's l'i ls fave cutreil a case of ('hronile D s bo.a lire, wbii lueski.Ii (1ot iier
;îîiitiuî, ;iitli l :uiîI aVinVse Cl-i itl liet iiin. Tltiv i, rel iîiilslilt, .and

liais titvatil a '"eîî'.tioîîii i îlus lclty .K. *uîî,M. ID., ln~uiMiti.

F'or a iiber of 1I sas greatiy troubiiliiw thi tîîi . I1)' vlievaiîi
wueîî,. neivoîs, liaiti 111) î.,iiandt airiueri 1)i1tes' lis iî~u (1o 1 INi>' t((Iii(iiti

wollid hear lsuîiga 1, ktnîii' of remiîesu, %itllIoiit, ottaiîîifig rîhf.Ic i hgl
Io iie .\ ,il,(ýaliijt ie îilati ttesLil i tn, coimiiiiîiii1d uhtiîig. This treai-
metietî lrècteýd a cotîilc(tc ettiri.. - Jercii-ah W. Sty les, F'ont 3adispin, Iowa.

AYER'SS CAGARTGEPILLS,
I'repared by 1)r.j.<c. oC., 1Loweil, Masst. o1d ( ai Drtuggixtki.

OWARD ILLUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

THE WEEKs,
A Canadian Journal of Polities, Science, Literature and Art.

Publisheti every Friday. Three Dollars-,per' Aiiiîiiii

F TESTIMONIALS SELEaTED.
~ A. ~ Prof. H. Hl. Croit, Public

SAnayfit, Toroti, say:-
"1 inti it to le etoclINDI \ ' soind, cmftuinieug ]InLin11-

aîitesormuterations,

PA E', anud eau strongiy reconi- -
mcml, it as )OI'fetty plo

allal a very sipertor mialt

/3.Y: Vîîi/ Join 1B. Edwards, Profeàe
sooChemistrY, Mîiitreal-4 LE~ ' Bay:-"I int theîîî to b

re wed froini pure Iat
~ andi hoi."

Univereity, Quulice, say:-
i 1 alNe0taalYzed ithetiidiai

Ple Aei îanufae-ttred by
Jolin Labatt, Londton, Ou-
tanin. alla I1i)lave fuiîind it
a lîgt filie. coutaiîiîîebut OH'i

UMLA liteîti ilniol, onia dîlt jeiîe ,

favur,altiof avery agre6- --
able taste and suptrior
qlýaity, alacomipares witli
t-beet ilîpoted aies. 1

have aisoxanaly'Zed (lie
Porter XX Stount, of the

sine lrswery, wili hi t of excellent quaity; its Itavour ie very agroeiibe; it le a1 tonie more energetie
iiau thoeatovt aIe, for it le a litIle riciiir in alcohol, andi cati lie comared advantageouuey wth auly

impored aticl.» )ARlE YOUR OROCER FOR IT (-

JAMES GOOD & CO, AGENTS, - TORONTO.

OVER ASSETS 4$3e5005OO
AND CAPITAL.

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, 4
W .MA<)IIONALIR,) WM. ELLIOT, BE HOOPER, { J.K. IMAtlDONAIfl,

HOLIDAY EXCURSIONS 1
IF you will send us your address we will send you particulars of one of the most

popular and inexpensive trips on the Continent. Cheap, charming and comprehensive.

Address, EXCURSION BUREAU,
5 JORItîN ST., ToaON'rO.

Special Ottawa Letters wll appear during the Sessione of Pariament.

HEAD THE FOLLOWINC PARTIAL LIST Of CONTRIBUTORS:
PiiifemsiinGiillsiiSmîith, LL.1).- Prof. .1. Clark Murray, 1\1A.-lProf, K. L. ,iiiîîs, KIi).

G eoirge Murray, B.A. ; 11ev. W. Tý. ilerriilge, MA., B.D. f..(itonBrownî, Sir llaniic
t 

\il-soui,
LLD.; Principal Gramnt, 1.D. l'rof. John Watson, LL.D. Joîhn Ileale, Martti .. trifilil, 1 titeri

luivar, Proif. WVin. Clark, MLA. Prof. C. G. 1). Roberts, 1,L.1). ; George Steýwaît, -4., ;î..)
Win. Mebeiîan, M. A. ;Wili. lolueton, M. A. ; le. Blake Crîiftnmi , ailyNtMacdu4iîieltl, Agîîes hîtitie
Machar. W. 1). 1,e Sneur, A. Laînpnian, A. Steveneuon, B.A. ; aniel Clark, M.ll. ; J1. Nlacduîtîtlil
(hIcs', E. A. Meredlithi, LL.1). ;-Johni King, M.A. ; Johln Tait)m-Leslîîcntn ce, Arýtînir Wttir, B.A.;
W. 1). Lightliall, B.A. ; Nicholas Flnuuîl laviîm, M.P. ; J1. ). Edtgar, M.P. ; Il. Bîtî Juî,. E.
Wells, M.A. ;I. K. Cotkîi, Il Barry Dan," F. D. Watie, D. Ftier, Illico ('arliil, lion.W. I1.
Ltingley, 0I. A. Howlandl, L. I.lO'Brien, 1.C.A.; A. Ethlwyn Wetlieraid, Lntlisa lnrraiY,
"'SerePta," 'l'.. AnmîioI faultain, M.A. -1(lei. S. Ilolninemtecl, le. G. Garthwîito, lSaraIl . 1 Iiliti,

FIdeIl, Knoxoýniai, I" E. Dlouglas Armouir, M.A. ; Carter Trniip, Vm. AMejîl, l':tilie
J ohnston, ' Seraimmî," ''aville," 11lev. W. W. Camipb>ell, G.- Mercer Ailaîîî.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher, 5 Jordan St., TORON TO, Ont

SA )IPLE <)101IgS SENT FJRE ON A I'PLIfJAITftN.

Magazine of

A merican I'istory,

CONTENTS FOR MAY, 1889.
rertraft et Washngton. Frontispice.
Washington,%m *46torie Lunmhen lac

Elizaheth. The Homes ni Ellas Bondi-
înt andi Governor Llvingstoii. I lutrateil.
Mre. Marthe. J. Lamîb.

fb.k 0 8h,Hene eetPrslnieue.
iltuetrateti. Mrs. Martha J. Lambl.

India.a'n Féu# iN ettileuent. Ciark's
imîportamnt Conuîest of Post Vinîcennes.
Illustrated. Hon. E. A. Bryau, P'ros. nf
Vincennfes U)niversity.

rhe ,IMarrisenu in Ilutobry. Mrs. Ellea
B. Washington.

qThe Hnistorie Quadrille. General John
Cochrane.

#tOmtisc5deueeu ofr es. flrtfoet,. lTe
lest oi tbe Wasbiiigton (irele. J. .1.
floudinot.

fflayery lu iConnecicutm. aharles M.
AndreWS.

m.esoI.buru, 174'o; Bunker Il111,1775.
Nathan M. Hawkes.
miner Tapie». 'iribnte to the Menînry
o! Washington by the poet 8belleY-llenî-
juiscences o! WastiingtIon.

Orgnali Documen'ts ef Unuelilea..
serras.
Historic anti Social Jottinge. Notes.

Querise. Replies Book Ntices.

s*ý IbId by newedeelers everywhere.
Terme, $5 a year in advance, or 10c. a
number.

Pmeblluheml ai 74.8 Broadway, New
vr is ll).

ROYAL YEAST
][0 ianadta'.i]Favorie Veaut Caka..

10 year- lu 1Cime market %withou 1 atCeUR-
plieet au 1 iuti. 'hixe nty IVcaut

à.ichha. atoissi1<he seat of sitent#
noyer nade mour, uwbolezone hrend.

.Ail EGrecer. ati l e.
t.Wî.OILLETT. M'F'I. TGRftIfITO ONT. & CHICAIIO. LL.

THIE

MUSICAL COURIER,
NEW YORK

- ISTAIILISHED IN 180:-

The moat Influential and Powerful

Musical Weeklin aAmlenica.

Contribuiors in all te great Art Centîrs of
Europe and .,4uerica.

Owing bolarge anti rapidiy tlevotoping lu-
tereets ini Canada, wo have estabhihet a
Canadiaen Bureau lu Toronto uaIthiceorîiet

of Youge Street ant iWllbnn Avenue. with
Mr. B. L. Roberts as Manager, and Whwioili
receive suberiptions.

Items ni mnudical andi musicael tradeinter-
ese sent to Mr. Roberts for publication
will racelve duo attention.

Subrption (insledlimg postage) $4.00
yearly la &avan5ce.

BLUMENBERG AND FLOERSHEIM,
bl'lolOt$ ANI) IIO0PfflET0RS.



THE WEER. [A 1î S9

PGWDER
AbsoluteIy Pure.
This powder 'never varies. A marvel of

pnrity, trengtbadwousmns.Moresoonomii .Iban U te rdinary kintsanti
eau not bu sold in comiptition with the
multitude 0f low test, short weght, aluni
or phosphate powtiers. Soiti only in canis.

ROYAL BAKINO POWDER COMPANY,

106 WALL ST.. NEWlYORK.

I3UY YOUR

GOAL
1'ROM

CONCER COAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

gr THE J)EsT 18 THE CHEAPE8T.

Devoted te Shakespeare, Browning and the
Comparative Study of Literature.

Isment on the lfilteeîth of ecd moîth, putb.
lishet) by thîe l'oet-Lor Co., anîd prnttby
J l. Lipîilcott Comapany, Pi iade.illiïa.

LIADZX0 ÂILTIOLES.
FOR APRIL.

Tentlencies of French and Etîglieli Lit-raturu lu the Elii.abethati Purioti." iy
Morton W. Easton, PhD., Professor of Coin-

rarative PlologY in the Unversity of
en oh Verinso te WlnwSn

wItrh ersio! enlaoîtesousseau),Sony
rhotiore Clld.

FOR MARCH.
Son e Observationis on the Clrotîlogical

Stiîdy o! Shakespeare' (fromn a Lecture>
iîy orace Howard Pîîrnessi, IP.î,.

'"ParaolSIsC'andthIe lData o thile,'
by Helen A. Clarkec.
ýAnotssothur articles iiiliant! or rOmlsedîar:"hlelloinu Paris," by Tiîeodore îsîîti.
Grman anti Englieli Literature in te

Elghtteuntît Cetury," by Profossor Oswald
Seidensticker. IlEtnousns Brahma'1 anti
lte 'Bbaeavad Gt,'' by Professor Wm. T.
Harris. I An Accotint of the Chiltrens
Clompanies,' by Fretiorick Gard Fleay.
"Browning's Poulic Form," by Professor
A. H. Smiyth.IlThbu Text o! Shakespeare,"
by Dr. H. H. Fur17e108.,'A Word on Eng-
lisit Literature lu Amnerica," hy Profussor
Feuix Schelling. "Shakespeare anti the
Russian Drama," by Nathan Haskeli Dole.

Tmg. REIIA DsÂABTMNpT'S-0oieieiie,
Tho Stîsdy, The Stage, The Library, Notes
anti News-proeet a varieetf matters ru-
1 îing 10 Work o! Literary Societies; BStiy
of Shtakespeare, Browlng anti other Pote;
shakespesriao Draina; New Booke; Mis-
î'ellaneous0 Literary News.

TEEr STulir gives a contiasueti suries o!
ïQuestions anti Notes on Shakespeare
lays, began In irebruary with IlLoves

Labtour Lost. " anti tisignet) for the use ofleachers anti students, hy Dr. W. J. Roif.
Also, a 1"Reference Index to Poeîsîs of
lrowuing,' bugau n lJ*anuary witb ' Panl-
Illte."

Veurly subrription, 19,J50; Silngle
n unber, l23c.

THE POET-LORE CO.,
1123 SOUTH TMITY-EIGHTH STREET,

THE

Toronto Papor Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

(XiPITAL, $2550,000,

Manufactures te fOliowIng grades or
paper-

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPERt

Machine Finished and "uper-Oalentiered>
Blue anti Cream Laid anti Wove Pools.

ca s, Posts, etc. Account Book Papers.
E)anvelope anti Lithograpie Papers, Col.

oreti Covur Papers super- nioLed.
Aplat theMil for samples asti prices..

Spocla 01ele madie to ortier.

NOW READY:

AN EPIC 0F THE DAN
And Other Poems.

By NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN, Mi. 

Provident Life and Live Stock In Cloth,- (with portrait) $1.
Association. In Paper Covers, di 50C.

C111IE F F 10- --

RODiYONGE STREET ARCADE, Pb
RMD, TORONTO. Leader Pb Co'y, Ltd.,

INCORPORA TED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARYMENT

Indemnity provitiet for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT anti subtantial assistance in

the isse of berenvemeisi.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARYMENT

Two.thirtis theloas bydeath cf the LIVE STOCK
of il: meinhers through disease or accident.

Aise for deprecîation in value for
accidentai injury.

Those interesteti senti for proqpectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Direcior.

DAWES & 00.)
Brewers and Maltaters,

LACHINE, - P, .
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

888 WELLINGTON ST.. OTYAWÂ.

THEE

TODD WINE 00.1
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Sîîcceseors to

Quetton st George & Co.,

Hlave been appontert Toronto Agent, for fle
sale nf ilue celebrateti

ST RAPHAEL.

Thiîs îs ataîîoîc Wîne, and asIiengttî giveî îmorr
efcirîos îlîaî Quininle. A sov!reigri remîedy

loryoîîîgperstons, chljdreli anti ageil pers.
prescibdEXCLUSIVELY as fîdn is
in te loüspitale ni Paris by Iîe prilîcipel ttlysi.
ciant anioîîgst whirlî wclbave aîthocrity of mîenî.
tioniîîg thelitnîes ni Ciontel, Rostan, Requ îin,
Grisolles, Trosscaîî, etc., etC. P1reserved isy
fil Icproccss ni M. pasteuîr, oi le lstittute ot
Franîce.

Por sale by ail Drufgglsts andl Gro-
Cors to whom Catalogues and pnieus
can be given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

REGINA, N.W.T.

AGENT FOR ALL PLACES EAST 0F
WINNIPEG,

Durne & Sons, Ottawa.

Sold ai WILLJAM1 ÇON i& C.8,
1'oronto.

Acomprehensive accounit of ite origin,
oudation, riSe, progrslmsadtai

tiens, manner of0 cucing bu4iness, ils
officers and offices, and a fulil hitory of the
B3ank and its entire working and manage-
mnent, from ils foundation in 1694 to date,

By Joxeplu lmane Fruumeim.

TIhe irst completo history of the world's
greatest financiai institution ever written.
A fine illustration of the lBank 18 given.

Dedicated te the HON. WILLIAM L. TREiN-
BOLM,' Controller of te Currency of the
United State.

CONDITIONS 01,lPUBICATION.- The Hie-
tory is comploe in one volu ne; Bize, Royal8vo. and containe over 01 pages, lrinted on
elegant, heavv paper, madie expressly for
il; thîe type is large and plain, anti the Ilie-
tory je finished in a substant iai and artistie
way. It will be sent to any atidress, carri-
age pald, at tihe followiog puice: Ciotb,
marbled edges, weil bound, $3.50.

Addrees aIl ordore to

GEORGE VIRJUE, PUBLISHER, TORONT.
8âe A circtîiar containing fulsîmmary

of contents Sent on application. Agents
wantedlIn ail parts of Ontario.

NEW ISSUES,
THE RED LETTER SERIES 0F

SELECT FICTION.

The Pretty Sister of Jose.
iýy Fit&Neîts i ODîcCON 1IIN''.250.

Mehalah.
iiy8. lÂmn~GîTri).40 cents.

Lightly Lost.
iiMWlYSItIAIT. <k

FOR SALE Ai ALL lilOESTORES.

KiNG ST. WERST, TOIRONTO0.1 The Toronto News Co'y.
TELEPHONE No. 876.1 PUBLISIIERS' AGE,'NTS.

W1 N EiS.
PORTS-

Comprise Mont & 00à5, landeman &
Co.

SHERRIES-
.Ilian & Jose, Pemartitî's, Tire
& Msa's.
StIlîlHockls.-Deittharti'sLaubenheim,

Miersteio, tudesheim, Johannîsberg
Liqueurs. - Curaeoa " Sec.," Menthe

vert e Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Creame de Ross, Creme de Vanille anîd
P'arfait Antour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & freno's, G. H. Mutum &
Cos, anaI Perriers.

NATIVE WINES IN GBEAT VAIETY.

Goode packed hy experienceti packers
anti shipped te ail parts.

Caldwell '&Hodgins,
Grocers and Wlne Mrchants,

24S fmuid 150 QUREN »T. WaIEN.

Corner of John Street

T 0  SUBSCIBERS 1

Those wishing to keep their copies of
Tnz Wuzx b i good condition, andi have
them on hand for reference, should use a
Binder. Wecan sendhy mail

A STRONG PLAIN fliNUlEm

For $1.00.. Postage prepaiti.
These Bintiers have beennsadeoxpressly

for TEE Wuzix, and are of the beat manu.
facture. The papersoan beplaced in the
Bintier eek by week, thug keeping the
fie complet.

Atdres-

Ovi'îoz ow TaE WEEK
e Jordan treet, 2oronto,

A SPECIAL SUMMER TERM
W)LL RF E LD ItFIOM

.IULY Sib teo &UUSJT 99h.

For terins, eitc., early aLpplicatiOl shoult
Le moade to

F. H. TORRINGTON, Dirpctor,
12 rand 14 Pemubrelir .

W. Stahlsehmidt& Co.)
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

MÂNIFÂCTURE5I5 0F

OffiCe, Sehool, ChurCh and Lodge
PUBTURE&.

Roaoffi jce .Desk, No. 51.

SEND IOR CATALOGUE AND
LIST.

GO NOW
- BY -

TO--

Deloraine'
YMoosomin
G/enboro
saftcoats)
Mvoosejaw
Calgary

:D$28'
w

z $30
~$35;

SPeciai C(olonjet Excursions wjfl leave al
pointe in Ontarlo, Sharbot Lake, Kingston
andl West tilereof, on

1u:e '~RturnJu y 8
For funl particulars appl y to iseareet sta-

tion or tieket agent.

GRND TUNqK
RAILWAY

TEýNDERS are invited for the following
Fqan tities of Anthracite Ooai on cars

at Brockville or Belleville:

500 goum Eausi.',more or lue8.

l,'100ouSo tove ize, more or les.

10 9nu Chs.ssnu, molire or ieS't.

)n cars at International or SusepiIeiOII
Bridgùes

2'300 tous Eau size, more or lesi.

6,000 901'w Siovs. size, lmore ories.

0,500 90ons# Chemin.,i, more or less.

For fîrther partictîlars and tender for,,,,apply te John Taylor, Generai Store-
keeper, Montreal. T

JOMSIIIICKSON,
Guttural Manager. j

INFANTILE
1 i~Scalp

:...cured by~..;
CIJT 1CU RP

FORCLEANSING, PURI FYING A1 D BEAU-
l' ifying the ýk n ofchildren and infants and cur-

ing torturing, disfiguring. itching, '.caly and pimply
diseases of the skin, scalp and blond, with loss of
hair, from infancy to oit) age, the CuiTicuiRA Riami.
DiEs are infallibie.

CUTICUItA lthe great Skin Cure, and CUJTICURtA
SoAP, an exquisite Skin Heautifier, prepared froin it,
etcternally, andi CUTICURA RFSOLS KNT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, cures every formI of skjn
andi blond disease, from pirnples to scrofula.

Solti everysshere. Price, CUrîcîjeA, 75c.; Ra.
SOLVENr, $1.50 ; SOAP, 3.5c. Prepareti by the POT-
lTER DPUG AND CHENIICAL Co., Boston, Mass.

te Sent) for" How to Cure Skin Diseases.'

4V Baby's Sinh and Scalp preserveti and
£ýl beautified by CÏTICUtA Bo,y. ., lIDNEy PAINS, Backache and Weaknees

cureti hy CUTIcuRA ANTI PAIN PLASTER, an
instantaneoîîs pain-subt)uing piaster aoc.

MPERIA
CREAM~ j'TARTA R

POWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST, BESTI

CONTAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, lime, Phosphateo,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANCF.

E.W. GILLETTCHTICAGO, wr
MANUFACTURER OF

ITHE CELEBRATED ROYAL YXABT CAKES.

Montreal, let May, 19<89.

CANADA SHIPPINC COMPANY. wiieîîOsl Strt.enuub e i.ked Up CVy-

a ci.,.on ree le,,,sud îroike, i espiush

BEA VER -LINEl â I a l eeir, V5. il u in S

OF UTEAi?'ICII

-:SAII.NCt 5VEIZI-V IIItTtEN

MONTREAL ANI) JIIVERPl-OOil.
Saloon 'Tickets, Motîtrca-lto L.iverpool, $0

$50 anti $6..
Return Tickets, $8o, $go andt $10i. Accort)iug

te steamer.
l-'or furtiier partîticlars andîte secure bertlîs

.tpply to F. H. G;OOCH. Agent26Wligo
Street East ; N. wEATIHlRStION, 3 ROs

1
in

lieuse fllock; BARLOW CIIMBERLAND v 7
Yoîe St., Toronto. H. E. MURRAY, Gelleral

Manager, 1 Custom Hotîse Square,Morelr
to the local agents in the different Towns ant)
chties.

FAVORITE STEAMER

Empress of lIndia
wili commence regular triso THURS-
DAY, MAY 9TH. LeavO e i des' Wharf,
Toronýto, daiiy, at 3.10 plîs., for St. Catsa.
rilles,Nagr Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc.
close cnetos Qtick titie. CioicusOf
routes. Low rates to excuîrsion parties.
Season tickets for sale.

Tickets fronti ail Enîprusît Of India aîîdl
G. T. B. ticket agents, anti on steamer.

Nigara River Line
SINGLE TRIPS

COMMENCINO MONDÂT, 20TIl INST.

Steamer CHICORA mii lu ave Tonge St
Wharf daily(ecpt Sunday) at 7 a.m., for
Niagara antio Lewiston, connecting with
trains on New York Central and Michigan
Central Railway's for Falla, Buffalo New
York, andi ail points East and West. Îlickets
at ail principal offices.

JOHN FOY,
Manager.

The True Christian Religion. fly
BM"IUEL SWEDENBOO. 1,000 otaVO Pages,
cloth. Mailed, pre-paiti, for $1.30 by the
American Swedenborg Printing anti Pub-
lishing Society, 20 Cooper Union, Newv York
City

WIRVFOR ALIL. p30aweekafldWOR ZOandparticularsree. P-0.
VICEEEY,Ikuguhta, Mai»e.

1 ALWAYS A8K FOR

'ESTERBROOK IEET

Superfol', Standard, Reflabile

Popular Nom, 048, 14, 130, 13%, 161
FrTSale by' anl ttonrs.

A skin of beaîîty is a joy ferever.

DR. Y. FELIX GOURAUDSORIENTAL-LCàrEAM, ott MAGICAL BISAUTIFIER

Purifiesias well as beautifies the siin. Ne
Other cosuîetic will do it. Removes taî itipimes,
freckies, moh-patches, rash anti skin diseases,
and every isîemish on beauty, anti defies deter.
tion. It has stooti the test of 37 Years. anti is so
harmless we taste it to lie sure the preparatien js
PrOPerly matie. Accept no counterfeit of simîlax
naine. The distinguisheti Dr. L. A. SaYer saiti
te a lady o! the haîel ton (a patient) : " As yen
ladies wili use them, i recommenti 'Gouraud',
Cream' as tise least harmfni cf al the skis pre.
Parations." One boutle wili fast six tnonths,
uisng it every day. Aise Pendre Subtile te.
moives Supierfinens hair without injury te the
skin. FRED Y. IHOPKINS, proprietor, 4g
Bond Street, ruîîning throngh to Main Office, 37
Great Jones St., New York. For sale by ail
druggists and fancy gonds deniers throughout
the Unitedi States, Canada, anti Europe. gBe.
ware cf base imitations. $x ne. reward ferarreat
and preofof acy une aellicg the eame.

416

r ___

[M&Y 31fit, 1889.


